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The Spirit of ¿lav Strangled limperor 
Pan I—A ’ Haunted . Palaeo-Mag
netic Music and It« EfTect—SeanecH 
In ParlH-during the Empire.
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|Copy-right BecortU )
On corlain days the curious old palace in St. 

Petersburg, within whose portals tbc Etnpcr 
or Paul was strangled, is open for tbe inspec
tion of. strangers. At any time it is difficult 
enough to got into some of the rooms, but nev
ertheless I succeeded in gaining admission in
to the part where the ill fated lTcul

WAS MURDRHRI)
by the assassins of the haughty and ambitious 
Catharine. Jl was lato in the day when I cn- 
terod the dark corridor where so raucn of 
gayety and amusement playod a part In the an
cient days of Russian grandeur and profuscncs« 
and whore the brilliant light of court wits, 
and warrloraand women,¡threw «¡very ditleront 
coloring over the faded’walls aqd forsaken 
halls now.'in thoir last dayt of globm and sad
ness. TiiQpaisce looks riot so much like a 
French aa a'Oerman structure, rather gloomy’ 
and dark at the best; on the outside, it wears 
an appearance of dilapidation and docay, 
worthy of a cagtlo of the mlddlo ages I shall 
give's description of the strangling of the Em- 
Kr u I saw it in a clairvoyant state, and as 

is afterwards told me by a spirit, In the 
jihUce.

and self-control, for which she was so cele
brated. the news of the tragedy. “Slava /Ayu, 

Tam,'.’—"Glory to God, and tho Em 
prcaK',“ they exclaimed a*  thoy entered thoregal 
chamber of tuo expectant Grorufs Gnufow: 
"Here it the neckcloth with wnicn wo did tbe 
work.” Catharine smiled and said nothing. 
She was thinking of her own triumph now. 
Bho was thinking of her royal position before 
the world and Of her victory over thoso she 

Bho naked for nothing mo« for tho 
aud as she turned her graceful 

polished elegance 
a great princess, aud as ^he lifted

baled. 
piCMDt, 
head ai she rose io the 
of .
her exquisitely moulded artu aud\ ba

Letter from 1!. F. Underwood.

¿ATHARINR THE SECOND 
was seated In hor suporb and elegantly decor
ated salon sipping tea; a number of oflioer« 
and nobles and other individuals, walled In 
and around the borridor« of tbe palace. One 
only spoke with Catharine, and that was a lov
er, who had just come home from the Ware 
and who had a great Influence over her. "Ah! 
my dear friend, said the Empress, with'an air 
of condescension and dignified command, "we 
shall soon soe who te going to rule those noblos 
and serfs. I havo playod with them long 
enough, and now tho lime te come when ac
tion must tako tho place of indecision, and 
command tho place of humble submission:" 
With this her paramour bowed consent, for he 
too, was walling till Paul was out of the way, 
to tako command of a part of tho Royal army 
of officers, and thereby aid Catharine in her 
ambitious eflorts of command and tyranny 
over all the Ruuians; but ho waa silent, for he 
feared tee posillvo woman, and expected that, 
ofter she had

PAUL MURDKRBD, 
she would accuse him of tne vile deed,1 and 
clear hereelf. "Call in Petreskl and Kofakl," 
ahe\conllnued, "I shall this very day make 
short work of a necessary job." And aa she 
wrote, her powerful grey eye fluhed out the 
fire of decision and fixed purpose, which struck 
terror into the vain-hearted youth at her side. 
The twe sissisIds wore not long in coming. 
Petreskl who had served In tho wan with tee 
Turks and Asiatic tribes, was powerful of 
muscle, and well balanced In the vigor and 
coolness of bloody deeds; his companion was 
n/ma Chi lots so, couragoous in the art of mur- 
dar and assassination. He was now well up 

tact andJiRttii, which must bo displayed 
Asasalnatlons connected with the Blate 
ovally. The diplomacy of murderer« 

was in that day an art, to bo «tudiod by long 
experience and woll qualified disposition of 
natural genius and ready wit, to flt them for 
their dark and bloody work, and those two in 

‘ tee service of the capricious Catharine were 
well tried and trusty, having come out of nine
ty-four secret combats without receiving a 
•cratch. On entering, the cunning woman re
ceived them In all tho dignity of her high roy
ally, yot with tn air of familiarity and humor, 
well pul on to win the pleasure of the muc- 
dcren. "Well my noblo knights,’’ she said, 
“you fought wen In the test balllo, and I have 
now decided to give more honorable work after 
whioh you may settlo down and enjoy a pen
sion from the Btate, but if you do tee work 
badly,'or leave a trace after you, be suTO. aa 
Catharine the all -powerful lives, the will make 
an example of you before the world, as cut 
throats, and have you bote quartered before 
tee multitude." The two dark looking men 
bowed themselvoa low and avowed their ca
pacity f<x> any kind of work of a wlmlnal or
der, and Catharine spoke furthqr, "I will givo 
•you three days to do it The

-XMTRRORrAUL
U a traitor to the country, and forbids our froo 
exertions in its behalf; he • 1s also your 
enemy, and a man not fit to live on Russian 
soil; •60, teen, that you make quick work In 
moving him. It mutt be done wilhoat blood- 
a and without sign of murder ; you under-

P This last was spoken in tea dialect 
of the Low Eastern Russians, and in a voice 
which made aven tee callous heart 
hard soldiers beat in fear of her 
threats. They knew what waa befc

tea appointed night, the two 
well for

made a motion to leave tho roo 
remarking with a synical smile " 
aifoaa *>y;>er'"  "'Tls wel);CC ."supporl" And 
thus *ns  I’o strangled, ajtd Catharine the 
Great bucc n the rone of Russia.
For the clair nd psychometric medi
um, it waa no\nlcasurablu task, that of giving 
those ’

DARK AND UNDKVRItol’BD 

spirits aid, m thoy were then. Il was notvory 
delightful to sco those Mattering spirits, who 
swarmed tbe halls and corridors of- the palace 
on all sides, in tho low condition of «¿saulne, 
and robbers, and usurpers, walling to bo as 
slated In quilting the dreadfal place. No won
der then, that wnat the great Empress told mo 
In the palace alGatohin sometime before, waa 
of the greatest importance to all concerned, 
and especially to Oatharino heraolf, who waa 
the cause of tho murder. An influence truly 
shocking pervaded the halls and salons, and I 
fell weak and faint from the depressing air of 
the surrounding« as I entered. Notees and 
rapp.lngs, and groans, and dlflercX kinds of 
voloes came from out of the closed rooms, and 
walling Of the moet JlBtreMlug tone could bo 
heard as of cries for help. It was a pandemo- 

-nlutn of spirits In their dark sphere. The feel
ing« which I took on, were of pain, torture, 
and spiritual agony. 1 never experienced such 
a time, and never wish to again.

I now intend «ome accounts of what I wit
nessed while living In France. /For iWck^-of 
time many other interesting facls'of seances in 
Russia must be .'omitted, otherwise my leisure 
momonts would not be sufficient to describe 
them, aS lUnd my limo more and more limit
ed as ¡Journey West. Notwithstanding, I 
hopo to be able, at least to copy ofl from my 
note book and diary, which 1 kept while in 
Paris, some, entertaining mailers connected 
with Spiritism in France. Immediately after 
our grand farewell concert in tho elegant bijou 
theatre Jerome, in N«w. York, we set «11 In 
tho splendid French steamer L% vllle de Paris, 
direct for France, and herecomM.up tho ques
tion, "Why did I go to that capricious and 
critical capital. Paris; tho rendezvous for tho 
canavtnti of all Europe, and tho world’s con- 
servatorium In matters of musical culture and 
the fine arte, before 1 had been tested in Lon
don, and before I could speak two words of 
the French language" I can only answer 
that I hadrooelved my directions, and followed 
them. To say the truth, before I arrived Ln 
France, 1 had no conception of the difficulty at
tending a stranger's reception in that country, 
for 1 soon found that It was next to lmpo«L 
ble to gain any kind of suebe«, without speak/ 
ing the language, and. that, very fluenllv. I 
•oon found out the difierence between living 
in Paris for pleasure, and living there to en
gage in a profeasien and to enter a refined 
sphere of French society. ■ I say the dlflerenoe, 
for there is a dlflerenoe, and a vary great 
one. An Englishman or an American may go 
there

the long names of Barons, Counts, Viscounts, 
etc., etc., all purporting to bo of the most an
cient families of Franco, when iu reality, they 
would not be received at a second-rate club, or 
a first class gambling salon in their own capi
tal.

Il is that kind of jwoplo who tell us that 
Paris is an cavy place to gel into good society, 
and that It Is—"so Uke Republican Amorlca," 
and st there is ''such liberty" there. Jhe 
plaiuilruth is, but few ever see Paris

ON THE INfltDR. %
iwer Americans than of any other na- 

When wo came to Paris we had no let- 
s of Introduction, and I relied wholly upon 

that power which had brought mo almost 
penniless, through the ordeals of a year's 
(jcances in America, to establish my name 
there.• Not only for tho medium, but for the 
ordinary traveler aud foreigner Is It delimit 
to establish a name In well-bred society io 
Paris. There Is prtjudico against tho modi 
um, and against the foreign visitor,--axccpl 
he come from St. Petersburg or Vienna. Tho 
seal of uncooth and common vulgarians Is 
hold, ready to stamp them as "civilized'*  barbar-*  
ians, who import strange and questionable 
methods Into their country, awl .who contam
inate the elegant and refined Frenchman by 

, their ignorant and ploheian ways. "Bho is 
tiwhy and vulgar," they say of most women 
coming to Parte from abroad, tnd they fre
quently add. "rich and ill-bred." The high 
toned French grandocs of pure blood would aa 
lief Invite a Hottentot to their Chateau as 
some of those celebrated Americans who claim 
such renown and genius in thoir own country, 
and like the Eoglteb aristocrat, they are mort
ally afraid i4--<he'Americans who tldck 
abroad with thoir coarse .and shocking cus
toms, for they havo had experience with them 
in some way to disgust thoir sodsHIvo nature«.

It is this which renders the qualified, well 
bred and elegant foreigner, who te in every 
particular worthy of a distinguished reoeption, 
to bo looked upon in doubt and questioning«, 
till they And opportunity of testing, hte ac
quirements a« a true gentleman, and really fit 
to visit and hold conversation with a brilliant 
funnmt ds JsWrv, or a retiring teiffruur, at his 
ODatoau.

Al first, when I went into Parte. I found 
it cold and callous Id teo highest degreo. . I 
was expecting the contrary, and looked for 
thoso kind democratic friend«, whom, I was 
told would «reel my advent into France, with 
al) that cordiality and warm-hearted disposi
tion, for which thoy are renowned in America, 
ajld-ror which they are celebrated abroad. I 

disappointed aud astonished, for tee peo
ple treated me with suspicion, and some there 
were who took na trouble to oven treat mo po
litely. True,*  1 could not speak teslr language 
but as Lgot on te the strange tongue, I soon 
found thaVi Jtad not struck a wild land of 
Philistine«, but had come into a land flowing 
with z ' .

Mu. Editor:—Prof. O. A. Burgess in the 
t’Arufw', .Sr,irn/urt/, deliberately declares that 
tn« Liberals uf Cairo have not challenged him 
to meet me again, in debate In that city. The 
fact la that the Liberal Religious Association 
of Cairo, by a vote, last April, challenged tbc 
Professor to meet mu in unother debate, and’ 
the President by induction of the Aesocia 
lioh sent Prof. Burgess a letter of wnlcn I en
close a copy ncrewiiD.

At Csutun, Ohio, and Aylmer, Ontario, 
where friends of boln parlies nave been ar
ranging for debates between us, Prof Burgess 
declines to meet me except on the unreasona
ble aud hitherto unheard of condition that I 
wUl promise nul to nave inc speeches reported 
and puollshed. lie writes me —"Yousay you 
wirmol promise luere will t>u no reporters al 
the Canton debate; then lucre will be no de 
bate; me same true of Canton."

I uavc had considerable experience in pub
lic discussion, but this Is toe drat time that an 
opponent has even mentioned to mo such a 
condition, a condition mat we should txpect 
would be desired by a gang of tnievus and 
robbers, twforo proceeding to a discussion of 

ftheir plans and prcjocts, but which seems 
strangu Indeed oomin6 from ono who claims 
to nave precious truth to proclaim for the re-, 
dempliou of louis, and who, In a particular 
sense claims to be a dUciple of him who said, 
"Go ye into all the worm and preach tho gos- 
poi to every.creature." q

Prof. Burg see, in a kind Ji Indian warfaro 
test ho has aept up against me the past few 
months, ha« «ought to givo tee impression that 
tne Liberals st Cairo inink apd have admitted 
teal 1 failsctto sustain my position In tho de
bate in that city, last December. So far 1« 
thia from Ute truth, teal 1 havo received sev
ered letter« from Cairo Libezals.telling mo that 
tne Free thinkers are ouanlmjAis In the opin
ion mat 1 maintained my propositions, wnile 
oven tne more cultivated Onnstians admit teat 
Burges«’ attempt to meet my arguments were 
■>. failure. 1 will send to the Journal for pub
lication two of those letters, as specimens, one 
from Dr/Brigham, a prominent Spiritualist, 
and President of tne Liberal Association, and 
the other from Mrs. Jacob Martin, a lady of 
Ulenl and culiuro,.a»d»B«cre4a«y of teo same 
Association. 
lMl Marcn. 
them.

plishments. I am iure that I represent a large 
element here In giving expression tothcM sen
timents •'

Catholic' <MitriigeN.

Tnose letton wore written me 
1 nave permission lo publish

Respectfully Your«,
B. F. Underwood,

A. Buhqbm, Indianapolis, Lnd.

vroirrn thbib millions 

and buy all tirelr pleasure«, with money, but on 
the other, Han> they may not aeo anything of 
tee interior of the mansions of the "old no
blesse,'Vend nothing at all of elegant society.

It 1« tho greatest mistake to suppose France 
to be a Republican country, whose people 
have Democratic notions, and Whore nobility 
open their halls to reoeive all Americans that 
choose to present their cards, just because they 
come "from America." To thousands this 
proves a fatal error, and thousands of Ameri
cana every year arq disappointed, at not being 
received at the reunions of the "ancient nobil
ity;" in the Faubourg Saint Germain, and 
leave Paris In disgust for Switzerland and 
Italy, where they hope to buy with their mon
ey, what only genius, talent. and highly pol
ished. manners oould obtain for them in Paris.

There are three distinct phsoes'of French 
life, which I have found from analysing them, 
not only, from a clairvoyant t, but from 
a long experience, lobe and separate 
from each other. There is i termed the, 
nobility of the , Faubourg Saint Germain, ( 
whose doom are open to but two cis sees t the 
old nobility of pure and royal blood, and the 
great genius dn/literature, music, art, and 
science. There is the numerous da« called 
tee * : , •

MILK AND KONST.
After resuag al tho beautiful summer resort 
of my companion at Bowjh la rein, we estab
lished an institution in Parte, which had for 
its prindiplos,

MUSIC AND MAGNVn«M.
I do not Intend to dwoll upon tee subject In 
this article. The house was steuated in one of 
the most besutiful parts of Parte,'in the mid
dle of a garden, which even in la firanc^ 
was cona'dcroG vs^y flna All the condition« 
so necessary for the perfection of those spirit
ual manifestations were then found, and noth
ing waa lacking in the way of Inspiration. The 
first case coming under our care was; that of 
Madamo ZUberman, the widow of the famous 
profeasor of teat name, who held a high office 
at ths Paris observatoLre till his death. Her 
daughter had brought her all the way from 
her country realdenoe to be treated, after hav- 
K tried the beat physicians of Paris. They

given her up and told her daughter teal 
she oould not live over two weeks longer: con
sumption and heart disease were her oom plaints 
and of a very bad order. The old lady was in 
advanced years, being in her 70lh year, so teat 
it will givo some idea of the difficulty of cur
ing a caao like this. Notwithstanding, I said I 
would try with inv new meteo^ of treating dte- 
ewe by musio and magnetism. . Madame ZU- 

d not sit up in bed whelf I oom- 
tee third Or

so. The mui-

1'hov. O. A. Buhoxss, Indianapolis, Lnd. 
—Dkar Hir:—As the joint discussion between 
you and B. F. Undorwood In Cairo last De
cember, was not reported and phbltehod, and 
Inasmuch aa we drelre that a debate on the 
merits of the Bible, between competent dteput 
ants bo reported and published- that tho real 
merits of tee arguments of both «ides may bo 
set forth in a manner teat will s 11 ord teo pub
lic an opportunity to Judge deliberately of tho 
superhuman claim« of tho Bible, therefore we 
the Liberal Religious Association, having full 
oonlldenco in B. F. Undorwood'« ability, in
vito you to a Joint dtecuaslon with him or teo 
following proposition:

Rjuolvrd, That the Old and New Testa
ments Scriptures are merely human composi
tions, abounding Ln orrora, contradictions and 
immoralities, and a belief in their auporhu- 
man origin te productive of great evil.

Wo think that this discussion should con
tinue at least six sessions, of two hours each. 
Plesss teform us al your earLiest convenience 
pf your acceptance of this inVTtatiou, and as 
to teo time teM will suit yBur convenience for 
tee sama This discussion to bo reported and 
published.

EXXCUTIVR OoMMITTRK, L. R. A. 
Cairo, I1L, April flth, '75.

r ____

From the flrtt our pattern 
degrees was able to «It up 
of bed lobe treated. Ao 
neoesaary to produce good 

add, teal at teo end 01 
onl was out of bod and 

don, and by taking lo 
entirely well. Other 

ware treated and all In 
and Jrith astonishing results. 
Bion I have a valuable letter 
itor of tho Park by
man's daughter, stating how 

cured. Bum me o 
te Parte, sol

of import-

ihetd- 
iflbtt-

of Ite

Dr. ShoiIim writes:—
"It U the opinion of the Liberal« of .Cairo 

and vicinity. Inala verbatim report of the 
debate would have been very advantageous tov 
our cause, and would aid tbe spread of Liberal 
thought. Many of our cultivated Christians 
hake admitted the . Thayer of the
Presbyterian Ch Mathat Mr. Un«
d er wood was superior W Burgees in logic
and that hi« sder wood's) speeches would
read far more ad for his side than
Mr. Burgees’ would for Ma

Among the cultivated here Burgees was re
garded aa a sort of stump orator who plead his 
cate like a consclcoceite« lawyer. Hie » 
wa« impressive with the rabble, while in' l 
ofargumtel his speech«« failed to moot me 
lasuerof kho case. I think -it wfeld bo great
ly to your advantage, to have your spoodhte 
reported verbatim because your stylo is 
calm and dignified, and not calculated tq lm- 
pre«Ue rabble, while Burge« is a regular 
ranter of tee "Jesus and him crucified stylo."

Sumo months ago I sent you a description of 
a romantic aflalr that occurred In Manitowoc. 
Wis_ That account", 11 appears, never reached 
you, and through the request uf several friends 
I have re written a statement of facts, upon 
which, for general accuracy your readers may 
rely. A Mr Ingalls sent his daughter to the 
Convent school al that city for intellectual * 
culture Being an interesting girl, the priest 
and the nuns exerted their enticing wiles and 
succeeded in alluring her into the Convent is 
a nun. To avoid parental influence and without 
consulting her parents, they sent h<jr to a school 
in Ohio, and kept her there about a year, and 
until they supposed sho had become sulllcicnl- 
ly strong in her isolated relation to reaist par
ental entreaty, when they dccldod to return 
her to the Convent at Manitowoc. \ The par
ent« learned that she was expected to arrive 
In a steamer on a certain day, and met her on 
the laa*tug.  They went In a carriage Xo.tako 
her home, but she was unmoved by their tears 
su'd entreaties, and waa hurried away by the 
6dost antLnuns, in a closed carriage to the 

(invent. The p'arents followed into the Con
vent yard and as tho daughter «lighted the 
mother made a last affectionate appeal to her 
such as a mother only could make, when the - 
priest thrust her away aa an intruder on the 
sacred soil of the Convent yard. Aroused by 
the dlabolicalTharacter of prieally influence, 
that could estrange a child from maternal lovo 
and a parental home, the father employed 
White and Forest m counsel, and sued out a 
writ of Habeas Corpus. Thia firm was indo
pendent of Catholic influence, and nobly did 
they man age'their case. The priest dedod 
their power and assured tee counsel that simi
lar eflorts had proved abortive in Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Tho pit oat with several nun« 
answered the writ, b_ql left the girl in the Con
vent; he said he had no control over her or 
any restraint of. her ---------- ' Tho happy
thought occurred to the _____  as the girl's
advisors were in court, send tee Bhuriil with 
a aubfuma for her. Thet object waa to get her 
from tee Convent, and, this strategy, place 
her where parental au ty could control hyf, 
by /or« If necoasary, as abo waa a minor.

Tho girl, attetfded by tho Lady Priore« camo 
Into court Tho counsel "for tho parents had 
arranged the plan, after the court preliminaries 
had been settlod to obtain an adjournment for 
dinner, and Instructed the parent«, when tho 
girl had reachod the street to take her forcibly, 
if Bbccasary, to their home. The girl waa 
guaidedby a nun on each aide and the priest 
as a rear guard, accompanied the girl to the 
•tree«, whither a large crowd bad assembled. 
The father and mother moved by an Influence 
and authority that none could Justly question,', 
rushed to the rescue. Scattering tho nuns on 
cither aide of tho daughter, they each seized 
an arm Of tho deluded girl, and amid her strug
gles to get free ruahod with her towards their 
wagon. The marshal of the city, dependent 
upon Catholic votes for bls office, attempted 
to interfere for the priost, when an influential 
merchant, though a Catholic, cried with a 
commanding voice, "If he Interferes break his 
d—n head.'’ Another nobleman,—a brick
layer with a club in hand, swore be would 
break any man's head that attempted to rescue 
the daughter from her parent's caarge.

Removed from tho corrupting mesmeric in- . 
fluence of tho priost and nuns, tee girl yielded 
to reason, and has now for almost a year boon 
content to live at home.

This account the C'Aronteis and Gosotte.of . 
this city refused to publish. It is Otting that 
your independent pre« should have tee honor 
of publishing to tho world what a fawning 
sycophantic press dare not publish. • The ef
forts of the Catholic priesthood to subordinate 
the civil author I ty-MLOcetealaslioal rule. La too . 
woll proved to bo doubted, and should be. 
promptly mol by every friend of religious, so
cial and civil liberty.

Gxoaos.WHmL

x Home of Mary Andrews.

Drab Journal:—I have read with pteawre 
the many account« in yOor valuablepaper of 

.the aeanoe of MoU al Mcmp>O,.the BddyA Mn 
Compton, Anna Hie wart, etn., * ““
wondurod not a litUe that aot 
Cascade has greeted say area far 
Had Mary Andrews | 
moved away, or had the 
were question« 1 often

found myself safely I 
of Cascade, and waa 
aforesaid Mary In ha 
hale and hearty aa of 
worn down with

I found quite a
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Bat»crtp»taaa.and’ASvwUa«Dsme ftr U»U P*t*r  ta
fean by B. D. Babbitt. D. M , No. B CUntee Flaca, N. X.

un-

InJeaae Shepherd's.Interesting articles In 
the Rbljoio-Philosophical Journal, about 
Spiritualism among the Russian nobility, he 
speaks of the great Ignorance and bigotry 
which rules among the lower classes of-tbe 
Greek Church of Jbat country. .While the 
higher ranks of Russians axe’ exceedingly-ac
complished In literature, music, etc , the deg 
radalion of the masses Is fearful, although 
their condition is becoming much improved. 

. In •.•Percy’s Anecdotes," the following- items 
are riven: •

"The.Greek Churcbea are well known to be 
overwhelmed with Ignorance. Among the 
Russian« the .common people were not long 
ago ao very stupid, and the priests either so 
blind or so wicked, that the least excellence 
in art or science was attributed to some dla-

• bollcal oommerce, and a man ran great risk or 
being hanged or burned for knowing mort, 
than his neighbors."

"The Secretary of a Persian embas
advisedly foreteld4t Moscow an eclipw of the 
sun that was to happen. His being able to 
foretell, made tho Russians foolishly imagine 
be had the power and malice to cause this ob
struction of the glorious luminary. Accord- 
Inglywhen it happened, the embassador's pro-

• taction washarlly sufficient to prefcrve bis 
servant, whom tho enraged multitude were for

-putting to death a*  a sorcerer."
"A French surgeon. In the aamo place, had 

attained to some degree of reputation; but be
ing so unfortunate as to be skilled In attorn y. 
it entirely ruined his business, and had well 
nigh cost him’his life. He had found means

• to procure a body, which having dissected. and 
cleaned the bones, he put them together and 
hung them up at a chamber window to dry, 
leaving the casoment onen. The wind blow
ing. tho skeleton moved, which some very wise 
person seeing from a window on the other side 
of the wav, the poor surgeon wssttken up. 
accused of magic, and had difficulty enough 
to nrove his Innocence before the magistrate?’

I think wo would not have to look very far 
tn ascertain that oven In England and the 
United 8tates there are a good many of us still 
who for having idea« In religion, mad cine, 
etc , in advance of ‘ the old fogy standards, 
must necessarily receive a goodly share of 
persecution and distrust, from an ignorant pub
lic. It Is considered a crime to be too much 
in advance of the people, but the good angels 
are ever beckoning on the children of progress 
and are holding out crowns of triumph for 
those who stand in the front of the battle for

• human upbuilding. . , _____

Reply to the Buckeye State Investi
gator.

Bro. J ohm:—On arriving home from a vls- 
11 to the eeanoe rooms of the celebrated medi
um«, Mr. Mott and Mra. Stewart, I find on
my table. among other papers of inquiry, oM, .¡HoT 
signed "From the Buckeye State." Whether^ jrom
the writer Ls intended to represent the general 
mind of that state or not, by his falling to give 
any other signature, 1 am al a loas to know. 
He seems to be deeply repulsed at the thought 
that I with many others, should have sciar 
diverged from his 1 stand-point in the gen
eral teac and demandaof the

_ L ry of ancient Spir
itualism, because ho, individually, perhaps, 
has outgrown the need thereof. And he, 
therefore, calls most earnestly upon me to 
state whether I know any thing pertaining to 
tho origin of the Bible, and to "t>ll some facts 

- about its divine authenticity, etc., etc."
Now, as I am thus called upon tp-adjnat my

self on these points, which, it seems. Eta roy
al majesty would Imagine me to be tn pro
found ignorance, I trust your generosity will 
grajxl me the necessary space in your excel- 

/rtntand fearless columns to ease his mind, and 
' that the Rxuoio Philosophical Journal will 

no longer, to bls penetrating mind, be "filled 
•with ofienolvo stufi," as expressed In his letter 
of forty inquiries. It is not a little strange' 
that one so knowing as my anonymous friend 
should so completely have over looked my 
reason for writing "Blblo Spiritualism," as set 
forth-in the beginning of my articles undor 
that caption, viz: That no tealirdony out aldo 
the Bible, would be received as evidence by 
the six million professing Christians in our (so- 
called) "gospel-land," and that bocauso their 
souls are starving for suefr angel food as their 

i priestly depraved mental stomache« can di
gest; and also because I propose to offer them 
the only crumbs they, at present are prepared 
to receive, why, I am filling the columns of 
tho Journal with such "stufi," as heretofore 
described, with mythical 1'tara’ure etc. while, 

' says be. "The Index, The Truth Seeker, The In- 
tea tig a tor, and many other papers, are loudly 
and earnestly calling for facts." '‘Now, as I 

• am disposed to be charttablo with, all, so far 
as I have to impart, I will bore suggest a few 
thoughts for his special accommodation, trust
ing that the seed thus sown, msy also fall. on 
other germinating soiL Tho only paragraph 
in ills lengthy epistle, that I can notice at this 
time, is that pertaining to the "Divine aulhen- 
ticity of the Bible," leaving those. pertaining 

~to "Jeans as a myth; Paul’s going out of the 
body: the existence, nature and character qf 
Goa; the origin of thè idea of Hell'and Heav
en; the origin and finality of the human*  spir
it," together with that of materialization and 
many other points he wishes to .know, unres
ponded until after he shill have given me his 
name. Then,*!  pay, perhaps, take further 
notice of h'.s epistle.

If I have not misread the Bible authors from 
Moeee’ time down to that of King James*  w^>- 
■ion. lto history stand« about thus: That 
shortly after its first spbcarance on slate or 
Mon tables at that nottole period when the 

• frinnb Odd (Jehovah, Moees and Aaron’s calf) 
creMttdaficboonfUrion among the holy family, 
ft numi CO have passed into oblivion for about

But ss a Priest is always looking for some- 
no other sensible man would,— 
•found a book." 2nd Ohron.. 
to every demand of their royal

of a century had 
gone by. until the 
Found Word) was 

S -,aod the Lambs of 
ire obliged to go it 
er priest became ml- 
r«-write Ue whole 
lorn (the Bible! eo 
neither Moees'nor 

rely Eire's Bible; and not 
the Jew». 
eerfioAw el 

during 
^2i

thither among villainous Priests (whom we 
can prove to be such) until about the year 200
B. 0 , when a canon or collection waa at
tempted ¡.but certain ft is, there coc al
a small proportion of this "Wor ‘ 
collected together, as we are lol 'y.
Eminent Professor of Phllosppoy. i>u Pin $nd 
BtXEucbarlus. that the Bibliotbeke with much 
of tho "Holy Word," were burift at India dur
ing the ravages of the Chaldean But, again 
wo are informed by 8L Cbrysost , that the 
Jews themselves actually burnt many, and - 
carelessly lest other portions of tbp "Word of 
God." Bo?after all. If Christianscjtn be saved 
only in.proportion to amount of the "Word of 
Gpd" they get Into their biblical slorfinchcB, 
we mayirafely say. in tho language of an emi
nent writer, they »tand a fair chance of being 
•tone qharter saved, and three quarters 
damned."’

But there li,yct another trouble standing in 
the way^of Christians drinking in the pure, 
unpolluted essence of the "Word of God." 
8Uf> men as filmon tbe great critical histori
an. Bishop Marsh, LtClere. 8L Jeromo and 
other learned ObristianBlblo compilers, toll us 
that ft Is utterly imp^Mlble to arrive at the 
truo meaning of t^e Ift,'rew Scriptures. It 
will be remembered, that not until about 500 
years A. C . sceprding to Ellas Lenita, a Ger 
man Jew and Hebrew Grammarian, was there 
any method of punctuation, and therefore, 
neither verse, sentence or even a word could 
be distinctly divined, as vowels were not yet 
In Togo- or uso. Sir Godfrey Higgins, the 
learned Hebraist declares bo can prove, that 
"every letter of the Hebrew languego has four 
and probably fivo ireanlnira.'’ which would ev
er render It utterly impossible to arrive at any 
correct conclusion as to tho true moaning. 
The learned Christian Professor. Du Pin. in 
speaking of tbo Sontuagint the version made 
hv tho Gr~k an<> Hebrew Council, un«»' the 
Egyptian King, Ptolemy Pbiladelpbus. ?87 B
C. , and from which version tbo rest of our 
translations have been principally taken;-'as 
also B'llany. authnr of »be new translations 
of the Bible, and Bishop Usher. « man of vast 
biblical acquirements, declared II to bo a 
"spurious copy." being compcsft of additions, 
interpolations. alteratloni*and ’omlsslona 8t. 
Jerome and Origen, two of tho most eminent 

(Christian Fathers, 4n speaking of the Latin 
and other versions, declare that there aro as 
many different copies as there are manuscript 
Each accuses tho othor of corrupting two 
"Word of God.’’ by adding, changing and sub
tracting. Jerome even charges Origen of. 
supplying breviated passages from the ver
sion of Theodotlan. who. says Jerome, was an 
infidel, and, that bls version was confounded 
with the Septuagint The French Professor. 
Du Pin, speaks simllarl» of the »«me fact Obi 
what a mongrel is the "Word of God." And 
did it oontain tbe many whole books, now re
jected. h*it  once rompoBed and read as a part 
of tho "Wojd of God." for Instance, »he book 
of Josher. th*  Book of Nathan the Prophet,-- 
»he Book of Gad the Beer*,  and especially the 
Book nf tho Wars, as there is but little men
tion of bloodshed, carnage and death in our 
present version of the Old Testament we have 
no doubt but that It would appear in quite dlf-

’ fereut colore *rnm  »ha^ of its present hue.
But as the Naw Testament is a part of the 

^TToIv Word." nay. the last Divine Flatus 
’ , i Heaven’s towering brow, with which the 

\Wi8Ung Christian mav fan bis fevered cheek 
orcbeer with light bls rayleea brain. I will 
now take a glancing nptloe of tbe historv of 
•he origin of this sealing leaf of the "Holv 
Book." I trust it will not «bock the faith of 
any reading Christian.' if I tell him that bis 
Jesus wko Is regarded as the '«unde’ of Chris
tianity as defined in the New Testament 
Scriptures, never *o  much as wrote one word 
nor letter of ths» Book. Nor did he even or
der ft written. Nat^more: there is not a line 
nf evidence to show. anvwh*ro.  that a word of 
it was written for more th an 80 years after the 
alleged death of that oertr-'age And if wo 
cap credit the '•ords of the R*v  Dr. Lardner. 
(Founder of Uoltarlanism) •»— four gospels 
were unknown until the vear 182 A C., *”d 
'Tillement and Measurett nut it to 192 The 
Rev. I H. Horne, in «peaking of the accounts 
left us bv ecclesiastical writers as to the time 
"when they were written or published declare 
thev are ao vague, confused and discordant, 
that »hov lead tn no certain or eolld’determlna- 
tion " Airaln It is a wall snthen'lcated fact, 

• that not until Origen (Holv Father) about tho 
middle of the third century, conceived tho 
Idea of canonization, there w«« no collection 
or selection of the numerous Gosnete then In 
c’reulattnu. aud that at the Council of Landlcea 
283 A C . when the present canonization was 
received as' the genuine 8crip»ure«; n« lew 
than fifty others, previously read as the "Word 
of God." were forever rejected, while tho small 
present number was received and approved by 
cajrtlncr vote oqiy.. Hufflce It to «ay. there were 
only 17 of those holy cminclla h*ld,  beginning 
with tho one at Nice. 825 A. O . extending 
down to the 15th cchturv. through all of which 
the "Holy Word," underwent similar muta
tions, ihterpolatloffB. additions and suppres
sions; sometimes whole bonk a being voted out 
or In. and >11 these confined into the hands 
of lylui. corrupting priests, giving them ample 
oppcriunltv to alter manuscripts so as to suit 
their Individual damning ekreds; backed up 
with penal laws prohibiting anvono reading or 
even seeing them, save themselves. Printing 
now came Into use. perbap- about the year 
1510, when both the Old and New Testament 
Scriptures wore for the first time, put into a 
form that the common people' begiin to have 
accees-to their reading 8lnc*  ’hat time, the 
(Ad Testament h«a undergone 54 venule's re
visions, and the New Testament 51. all cor- 
rectinx and Improving tho "Word of God," 
the book infallible at the start: -beside about 
14 other .revisions with but minor Improve
ments-. and-veL scrdrdiug to good Christian 
authcrlty <R*»  Dr. Lardner) there are re
maining 150,000 iocorrect readings.. mistakes, 
errors s"d bare f«/wd faiebnods; notwithstand
ing th« Rsv. Mr. K*tta  ba« written a volume^ 
otaiG nag«», and Bishop Npwtoo one of 1.200, 
all to elucidate tbe few pretended prophecies 
ocmoerning Christ or the man Jmus.

When we add to all thia, a brief historv of 
the characteT of theae "Holy Fathers.” from 
whose pens our Bibles have ooms."»nd there 
learn by their own priestly toped delineations, 
that they sooom each other of deluding the 
world with fables and lying narration«, assert
ing that a lie told for tbe Gospel's sake. Is no 
sin; that some of them confess that they, 
er told a truth during their priestlv lives, 
they quaxTSted. foudb) and kicked each 
unto death, dnring the session of tbe ’’Holy 
Council.*  at Nice, wjlcro the great Constan
tine, Christ’s Right Bower, presided as chair
man, and under whose authority, tbe Chris
tian Blblo to-day owes its existence; Constan
tine, w>o vu the murderer of no lees than ten 
penons. among whom was bis own besom 
oompanion. con and other kindred^ Constan
tine whose sins were * black with the stain 
of death, that tbe Pagan Priest. Jopatra;- 
told *hIm  (Oopstantlne) when he srplJed to him 
fort remission of fils sins that bls God (»be 
Pagin’«)oould kavo no fellowship with him; 
rvmetanttaa. whoca 'crowning hi it ory^ls the

'andSfc 

together with U*  one 
tho Bn. Wbt.“i8mith’fl

Bible Dictionary, that there Is not a book, be
ginning with Genesis, and ending with Revela
tions, inclusively, on which the great body of 
Christian compilers agree; neither m to wber, 
where nor by whom they were written; these 
fact«, .which are but the a b c of the Blblo 
History, we may begin to form a conclusion 
as to its divine authenticity.

- _ J. II. MfeNDXNHALL 
Cerro Gordo. Ind.
P. 8. I may notice other of your 

by and by. f \

TlioughtH About ib'ligl , and Com
mon Senne Views of Spiritualism.

1

hither end

charge

BY D O MLDBN.
Tho Christian'world hsTjeen educated to 

the following Ideas. ’
1. That death, in place of boing an orderly 

step in the original plan of the universe, tho 
complexion of the first little epoch in man’s 
existence, without which he could never at
tain the highest possibilities of his nature, is a 
real curse, introduced ss an after expedient to 
punish him for a lapse from original holiness.

2. That ip place of tho resurrection being a 
mero birth, into Spirit life, the Instantaneous 
and Inevitable result of tho chango called 
death, it would be a miraclo of,divino power, 
to be exerted at some remote future period 
when time shall be po more.

3 That Immediately upon recovering con 
scioua existence in tho other life, the soul 
would be arranged before Jehovah’s throne, 
and its state of happiness or misery, as well as 
Ils placo of abode, eternally fixed.

4. That in heaven tho whole grand natural 
order of things would be suspended, and God 
would have there a kind of personal govern
ment, where those who should enter would en
ter upon a state of eternal repose. No more 
burdens to bear; no moro duties to perform; 
nothing to do but to sit among "tho Idle 
sa In la" and forever bask in the sunshine of Di 
vise approbation.

5. That salvation was a mlratulous favor tn 
only a few who in life should have exercised 
"a saving faith," and that all others would bo 
confined In a pls of endless torment.

At a time v ' tho religious thoughts of 
Christendom n theso channels, and such 
as these, there iame, or purported to come, 
almost io4usly, ten thousand spirits
from tbo Bpirit-world. of every grade of char
acter, visiting the earth on every side, and all 
averring that they wore living in a perfectly 
natural world, where they were as free to go 
and come and do as they pleased as tboy ever 
were on earth; thus proving by tho fad of 
their communicating per ae that * tho older of 
nature which has been found lo rulo in all 
things here, la extended to *the  life beyond, 
and that as tho freed soul passed upwards and 
on forever, there will be no Intermeddling 
with personal freedom. But that there, as 
here,-each is and will be the architect of his 
own fortune.

Considering that such were the two systems 
of thought, and that it is only in so far as re
ligion Is irreligious that it ever entertains 
doubts of its tenets, the rriecltóh of the new 
dispensation was, naturally to bo-expected. 
However, had the religious sense of the age 
been up to tho idea, that religion io a groat 
fact in Rature, and that in tho nature of 
things, there oould bo no other fact opposed to 
any true idea of It—that is, that*  there could 
possibly exist two orders of truth in opposi
tion to each olfibr, and that therefore, when
ever a fact was established in any department 
of knowledge In oooflk^wfth religious opinion, 
that that In itself stamped the opinion as errone
ous, the church would scarcely have confront
ed the now order with "whstgood does It do." 
or "It is opposed to religion"—again assuming 
that their notions, formed may bo in child
hood, nuil be the ultimate religious truth — 
Profoundly unconscious they seemed to be. 
that In the so-called war between science and 
religion (bejwcon science and dogmatism, 
really) that dogmatism bad hot won a single 
battle, but had gone down, and under at every 
encounter.

’ Unconscious they seem to be tbsttbe human 
mind will expand, and the domain of knowl
edge enlarge until reason and law shall occupy 
every foot of soli beneath the absolute.

If Spiritualism is a fact like all otherdlscov- 
afacts, it will work out its legitimate re- 

and no power can stay IL There will be 
found no nook where thoJjogWM of the above 
fivo propositions can be bestowed to bide them 
from tho presence, and crushing potency of tho 
f«et that all the departed dead are free, roam
ing through the universe at large, and doing 
what they please. This fact In Itself will Just 
u necessarily crush out al) such dogmas, as 
the fact of the earth’s motion, exploded neces
sarily Aristotlo’s idea of " a limited universe;" 
or as "testimony of the rocks" exploded tho 
idea of the creation of the world in the space 
of six days.

The personal freodonjln spirit life, shown by 
these phenomena, and the fact that nature no
where abandons her order, aro facts which 
necessarily stamp such ideas as' tho resurrec
tion of tho body and the remission' of.elne,. as 
"well as a personal government in heaven, 'as 

-jjjere dogmas, each of which, sooner or later, 
has to "step down." The ex is laid at thoToot 
of eveiyjuch tree. No one conversant with 
the present status of discovery, scientific and 
otherwise, can fall to perceive that knowledge 
has outgrown the garment of religious thought 
Simply the time has arrived‘In the growth and 
development of |be human Intellect when ft 
takes a more qnlarged view of the works of the 
Grea-t Architect; and.the religions thougbt’of 
the age has to. and will, adjust itself to this*  
fact It has heretofore adjusted itself to the 
idea that the earth moves; and to the Idea that 
the earth Is of exceeding great age. as also to 
all the alfendant facta. And In the future it 
has to, and will, embrace within Its periscope 
the esseutisl facts of the rplrilukl phenomena. 
Already the words of those who- still preach 
the arbitrary ideas of the old theqlogy. with
out admixture of the more pleasing end nat
ural philosophy of the new fall upon the peo 
pie like sounding brass; and none are preach
ing with succès« but those who preach, undef 
cover or otherwise, Splrituslism, in some of its

Th«» the old did not accent the new more 
genaraUy. all at once, was undoubtedly well. 
Because of the calamities which befall man- 
kind, among the great la thetooindden'cbange 
of the curreute of—cspecially*reHg1ou«  thought. 
In this regard the tan thousand follies oommlt 
ted-ln tbs name of Bplritu«l|xm. may we not 
hope, have been productivo of some good! 
The eccentric characters who have taken 
prominent part in the advocacy of tho cause 
have Bucoeeded, wemsy say. In afemarkablo 
degree In defeating thé objecta at which they 
have aimed;.Ibereby causing, unoonsdnnaly. 
the adoption of thia wish saying of Lord 
Larni: r

¿'ftjfwjROodlt 
jvonMfollow iho c 
indeed lnnovateth 
degrees scarcely to 
whatsoever 11 MW
MftmM 
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into tifo whole religious thought of tho Chris
tian world, Is to my mind simply Inevitable. 
The period when this will transpire depends 
much upon Kqw long Spiritual ism shall last in' 
its present phase. Whenever ft ceases to be 
the hobby of the eccentric ind radical fow, it 
will be more generally received by- the com
mon sense and moro conservativo many. But 
that much Of tho irreligión and Immorality 
which are now so freely charged upon Spirit
ualism, are really the'outgrowth and natural 
fruitage of the old theology. Î have littlo 
doubt There can be no truth in the book of 
nature certainly which, In themselves, aro ir
religious or Immofal; nor yet unlawful or un- 
K fl tabla to be known. And tho essential

Is of Spiritualism aro little morelhan asim
ple phenomena of nature.

It should be remembered, also, that this 
charge of irreligión Is by no means a new ODe; 
tho old has oharged irreligión upon the now all 
along the ages. The sun was believed U» be 
tho chariot of God, drawn by horses, and to 
spesk against this, as the ocntral idea of a 
Bl system of religious thought, was deemed 

Igions. The earth was supposed to be the 
center, and All of tho universe, and to say that 
the sun end moon and stars were not incident 
to it ana all dancing al tea dan co upon it waa 
irreligious. U was no question when Galileo 
advanced bls theory that tho earth moved as 
to whether it was really true, but as to wheth
er the silly heresy could be put down, It being 
Irreligious. As Galileo had but ono neck, and 
as It was an ago of force, the church could and 
did compel him to retract. But the heresy 
spread farther and wider, until II ceased to be 
irreligious. Spiritualism had too many necks 
for the block, but It was irreligious; and the 
church committed the blunder of attempting 
to nut it down by ridicule and detraction, the 
only force tolerated in this age.

Christianity In Itself Is a beautiful and a per
fect thing. I believe in it and trust In ÍL But 
tho history of the church, says a great orator, 
is littlo less than "a hialory of blunders" Tne 
church should receive whatever of good there 
is in Bpirituallsm and lr*chiho  peoplo how to 
use IL She should also cmi away somo of her 
senseless, and I will say of some of them, wick
ed old dogmas. Moré than a hundred years 
ago Blackstone, in his commentaries on the 
laws of England gave utterance to the follow
ing: "For God has so intimately connected, 
so inseparably Interwoven tho laws of eternal 
Juslloe with the happlneaa of each Individual, 
that the latter can not bo attainod but by ob
serving th© former.’,'

And before thl«, and before England had 
any laws, the pen nf an inspired writer traced 
the following: "For God will, by no means, 
olaartthe guilty." (Ex. 34, 7 ) And yet, in tho 
face of these declarations, and tho fact now 
known, that in haturo, every act of man’s life, 
from tho oradlo to tho grave, Inevitably on- 
taUe upon him Ila appropriate results, men are 
encouraged to go on in iniquity by the falla
cious hopo that whenevor they choose to .re
pent the results of their Crimea will be blotted 
out Teach a man that ho is by nature a great 
sinner; paralyse his purpose by showing him 
that ho Is of nlmaolf nobody, and can do noth
ing, and even what be does do is an abomina
tion—having nb tendency to or connection 
with salvation. Convince him of this, and 
thereby remove all incentive to virtuous action, 
and unless ho possesses natural goodness in an 
extremo degree, you set for him.a saan-trap in
to which he is about as sure to falls« tho night 
la sure to follow the day, "Of all the demor
alizing doctrines." says Owln, "I know of 
nono mor© thoroughly violous in tendency 
than this : that character and conduct In this 
world dL. not determino our state of being in 
thenexV Andon the other hand I know of no 
moro powerful incentivo to morality, at this 
Sof human progress, than a profound con- 

m that, by an inevitable law our well do
ing in this stale of existence decides our well
being in that which is to oome." No greater 
error was ever committed by man than suppos
ing that Christ's mission w«a, in part, to save 
men from the consequonoea, in place of solely 
from the commission, of evil deeds.

Teach a man thaLtbo operation of law is never 
suspçndod any where, that from tho moleculo 
to the mountain, and from the child to the 
arch angel, there is no condition nor character
istic but*  has its adequate antecedent cause. 
Teach’ him that there ft a Silent Recorder, 
which scrupulously registers every secret 
thought and evil dew, and ldlogyord, from tho 
presence of which he can nover escape,*nor  fly 
—that thia, persistent thing will follow.him 
into tho church, and down into thé water, and 

-to the communion-table, and into the sick- 
chamber, and over tho Jordan of death, and*  
into spirit life, and there confront him with a 
faithful catalogue of .every thought, and act, 
and word. Show him.-Anally, that his own 
heart will inform against him, and that his 
own high and awful nature will bring him to a 
rigid and impartial Judgment—convince him of 
this, and you will have done something to re
strain him from evil deeds On the other 
hand, show him that each kind thought and 
noble feet, great or small, is just so much treas
ure laid up where moths and rust never enter; 
that death will never divest him of nor Invest 
him with a single virtue ; that his overy moral, 
social and intellectual quality will pass with 
him into the other life, and there determine 
Ms oondltion. In other words convinoe him 
that ho la, and forever must be. tho architect 
of his own future and the guardian of bls own 
happiness, and you will have 4,ono something 
to incite him to noblo deeds. These views 
may seem'heterodox and radical, or even harsh, 
but they can not be said to be lax or demoral
ising. For who would not more implicitly in
trust his dearest interests with a man pro
foundly penetrated with these Ideas, than with 
ono who ahould think his sins may be detached 
by a priest, or by any other dovioe, and sent 
Âja by a scapegoat Bay what you wilt 

the more honest way to salvation. And 
when the public mind shall ever reach ,s full 
oonviciion of ft, the world will wftnesv a 

. greater revolution in morals than can be im
agined. And this "plan of salvation," if you 
choose to call ft a pion,'is cfho of the essential 
teachings of the spiritual phenomena. Ii •!« 
not demoralising, but the contrary. •

Den

A Natural and Safe Medicine. ‘
B UI.DER. CÔÏORAUO-

'Hull Cuamurhlatn:
• FniaxtB-Froteu «hat ycu p-oporo ptibtlahlog a Circu
lar ot IVotlmonlala. we ectd to rou a hue otatemont 
of our datghli-r’» caae. that y«»u m«y are It >f yen *l-h. %

When ou- datrchlar Alice waa throe et-d a half years 
-old «ho had a rrcadfal Luna Fcror. which Ja.trd lone
• x tDuuthr. In all that Urac «ho could not «land or walk. 
Thé conocquanco waa It loft "bar an Invalid, artth the 
right limb drawn up, an that »he ba« alway« had to wa'k 
on her tow, «rd ba- »uffcrod mn-t pita. 8h« 1« now IV 
je-ro old. l~our I'vitdtrt hata'eured her Bhe can now 
walker Ma*  d on that lond aa wall as Iho other. W hUo 
former)v It used to pain her «evenly to «land or walk, 
■ho can now »tard or walk for hoars, and it doe« not hurl 
her. She »»jo oho cm ■ ol remember over bating a wcU 
davataco h«r earllcit childhood anti) ataco oho look your

iMVoaofTcrcd leveraly from eld hMdache toe 1'yeark 
and coaid And no m.dlcite to relieve me until J found 
Bar Magnetic and Sleclric Fmrdtra Tboy have ra

lly cured mo. Wo would earno«Uy recommend them 
to all «allot ero.

Wo fool vary gratofa) to you and tho hind angcla who 
direct yoar work for tho goud they hare done to ua 

Yours truly, ' Uuua McMiim.
Malted PMtnald 11 llox,...^............... 1.00
at them PBICKSi 1 O Boxea,................  15.00
AGBNTS WANTXD IVKRTWBIHI.
CIRCULAHH. and Agenta’ Tonna, »ont FILI«,'to any

Seclr-ycu^ at our expects aad tlok, by Pc«l-
offlee Money Order, Regtatared Letter, Drafts on New 
York.

AU lottoro and remittance« mat b" dl roc tad to
iHlTLL A CHAHBKKLAIN,- 

New York City
Annie Lord Chamberlain.

| WaavBBR Orrtow.
)M Warren Av..

CMcago, 111 
vita. SUS

Plœbe C. Hull.
Vaitirx Orzici, 

Htó Bro*dw«y,  
Naw York City.

Babbitt's Hraiâij Quid« now ready ttd 
for aalo at tho office of thia paper. Price, |1 00.

Baknkb or Lio ht for sale at tho office of 
this paper S tf

Penn Medical University ;
er PHILADELPHIA.

A tboroagh bbo*.I  aud ccot< mica) MmIca) School for 
both Mice. open. October Ith. IH». For Catalogno and 
announcement addrc“ ,

E I) BUCKMAN. M.D. DEAN, 
»ISnlXtlô 103) Smino O.»ou Sr., Ph ila db era u

I-'OIl ALLI 
CHEAP 

FOR 
CASH.

Ilome Sexting Ma chinea.
OF LARGE 18COUNTS FOR CASH. 

"ffiT on THIAL i<> any part of 
the country at OUR £XI'F.NflE if not ac
cepted Send for latent circulare and ferma to 

JOHNSON, CLARK A C0.r
UfDÌ Àrtts t'.S. A., ÜI1ICAttO, ILL.

TlBnlíU

»

CKI.K-

•pw».

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE.
* BY LkD. HOME.

** In.uad or bslng a «‘apenUtion Itself, m U>cy tn»y be 
dlapoaed to think it, they would dud II Ibo explanation 
and tho axUnjculaber of all ■uperoUtlo^’’—Dr. B. 
Chamberí. ’

THE

vmi

AU SpBItuMHatA and Invtatlgalor« will hall with 4o- 
llgbt, another tWum from Ma. Hon. Although fetm- 
UnnaUon of thá flr»t aeri« taauod «orna yaaxa tlccb It la 
complot« '» - lD,h!a Prafac« ha eays : \

“Abc I Prewentod to Iba pnbtfK«
TUams «o» Id My Ufa, • tho trit Milk»?
of which waa Mhaoited. aad a ««oood wm tamed
In IMS Duri: (hat have ateca olapaod, although
many attack« madoupon mo, and opon lb«
tnrtha of HplrltaMlam. I» pppoooata bave'oot vpececdcd 
tn producing one word of évidence to dtecredlt tae truth 
of my itatamenta, which have re^uteed oncontradlcted- 
MeanUme the truAa of Bplrilnalloni have becolne more 
widely known, and tho oubject haabeea forced upon 
public attenUod In a remarkablo manner. Thia waa 
oapodaUy the caae tho yean IWT and-1088, in oow 

at tho rail M. B-.mc • wWchmoot prob- - 
__ j of lita exA-nlnaVwx teto 

_____  . the CXBorûlttoe of tho Dtatoctlcal ttocloCy, 
a report haa recraUy been t uUlahcd. Cotoddent 

wtuandaubecquent to their examtektiem. aewtea at tn- 
veiagaiiontwaa carried cm.' 
A dare, wv Kart of. Dun raw

Crook«», who baa publlahcd 
• J ou mal of Bdenoe. * .
, I now proemi ttepubBc with 
\toddmta in M»-Ufe. • which

If, which 
, ehd by

Boat 1b the worid. • Warnmted to bore any- 
ihlo« »teal wlU WL white U la OMqa^eS fe

tann. van bore MO reel If 
»o |*0  per day can be made boring 
ibte machine. Three men la >H 
¡r»iXre2*iStna ?rs,e lfc 8*Bdto 

star’ auger co 
3O31o 309 SiDth Canal Street.

CHICAGO. ILL,

PrvfBc«.

ay narrwv«

■ K> ______ Bpw.--ra

u'e-yi i .
^1,05 pays fbr this paper one year. 

t0 new trial subscribe^» and we pre-pay 
lbs postage after tho flat of January. J S

/

i
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New

AN Rll’LANAIION IN ANBWEH T » ulMKCTION

Calvin novor wu sketebod by a better artist. 
"Ho was of a pallid, bloodless complexion, 

labio, gloomy, Impatient, ego,- 
boartkaa and infamous. He 

morali-

Mhowing Ihu gcnlllc urluin of «ho Biblica‘ ' . . ...... atal

•• Hie World’» Sixteen Crucified 
Savior»."

Tlie Reviewer. /

THE GOD8 ANDUTiiER LECTURES. By 
Robert G. iagereoli. Cloth, *vo.  ¿S3 pp Price 
12 (M For sale <•» tbe Rxi.ioio Philosophical 
Piibi.ibhixo llotSB, Chlc«Ku.

Tin« i« • sumptuously punted aud bound 
volume, of oloar grit and daring and manly 
thoughts. -R\consiste of five lecture«, entitled 
"Thu Gods, Humboldt, Tbomu I’alne, Indi
viduality, and . Heretic» and Heresies. The 
author Is bold and fearless. He nover pauses 
to ask how his utterances will bo received. He 
has tho truth, and In his hands It Is a Damas
cus blade, which is not allowed to rust. Ho 
scorns Ute weak and lying compromise. Ho 
indignantly caste aside tho trammels of creeds 
and dogmas. Tno sneer o^the Priest is an- 
awcreo by the hot sarcasm of blasting scorn.

To him the Gods are creatures of imaglna 
lion, tu fadejn tho light of knowledge. Ho 
says truthfully:

•'Tno.pooplo are beginning to think, to rca 
son and to investigate. Blowly, painfully but 
surely, the Gods arc being driven from tho 
earth.” V . •

But: "Tho church can not abandon the Idea 
of special providence. To give up that doc 
trino, Is to glvo up all. Tho church must In
sist that prayer is answered; tuat some power 
superior tu nature, boars aud grants the request 
of me sincere and humble Cnrisllan, and that 
the same power In some mysterious way pro
vides for all.”

"A dirty outside of nature exists in nothin« 
and ianothing. Nature embraces with infinite 
arms ail matter aud all force."

Hffinbourno, in numbers which ^ound like 
waves breaking oKtbc distant shores of the 
past has said:

"Ye are Gods, and behold ye shall die, and 
the waves be upon you at last.”

“In tbe darkness of lime, in the deeps of the 
years, in tho changes of things.

J'Ye shall sleep as slain men sleep, and the 
world ihsll foigcl you for kings."

The author hopefully expects the time when 
the Gods Irolnir dca«t shall no longer torment 
mankind. When,““Tne useful shall be tbe 
honorable; when tho true shall be the beauti
ful. and when reason, throned upon the 
world's brain, shall bo the King of Kings ami 
God of Goda" •»

Tne locture on Humboldt is instruc Ivo, tho 
author holdlug him forth as the exponent of 
tho grautl doctrines of science, before which 
tho Gods are swift to obtain. Of that great 
man he eloquontly says in closing;

"Tho world is bis monument; upon tbe 
eternal granite of her hills he inscribed his 
name, and there upon everlasting atone bls 
genins wrote this subllmcst of truths ‘The 
universe la governt-lby law."’ .•

Of Paine he says:
"Poverty was his mother—necessity his 

master. He had -more brains than books; 
more sense than education; more courage than 
politeness; more strength than polish Ho had 
no veneration "for old mistakes; no admiration 
for anclont lioa. He loved tho truth for truth’s 
sako, and for man's sake."
, Illa creed was: "Any system of religion 
which ahoqK» tho mind uf a child, can not boa 
truo system."

"The world Is my country, and to do good 
my religion."

As a taste of tho quality of the work, wo 
subjoin a few brief extracts from tho remain
ing lector «a.

"Who tftex has an opinion of his owd, and 
honestly expresses II, will be guilty of heresy.” 

"Giro any Orthodox Church tbe poWer, and 
to day, they would punish heresy with whip 
and chain, and flro.A An.d he sees evidence of 
the ssd fsllure of missionary tff»rl to convert 
the Indians, because they have never been 
known loffctlp each other for religion's sake." 

"The highest type of the Orthodox Chris 
tian doos not forgot; nelthor docs ho losrn. He 
neither advance« nor recodes. He is a living 
fossil embedded tn that rock called faith."

• "In tho name of God evory possible crirno 
has boen committed; every conceivable, out
rage baa been perpetrated. /

With tho church, "Every virtue baa bceq a 
•crime, and overy crime a virtue." She has, 
"Burned honesty and rewarded hypocrisy."

Calvin nover was sketched by a better artist.

ilcrature. The book reviews and editorial ar 
ticlco take up subjects which are under im
mediate discussion, and the whole number 
has n very fresh character. Published by H. 
<) Boughton and Co.. Ubaton.

A WOMAN IN ARMOUR. A Novel by Mary 
Hartwell. New York. Geo. W. Carleton A Co.

This Is a story of uncommon merit and now 
or. Il Is written in a remarkably terse, forci
ble. picturesque stylo, chaste but wonderfully 
cflecllvo In holding tho reader's attcntloji and 
putting him en rap¡>ort with the author's mind 
and mood. It u not exactly a love story, 
though there Is a woman in II, and quite 
onohgti for a three volume novel, of thoordl- 
nary species, if Its limpid sweetness were' long 
drawn out Tho aim of the tale is to bring out 
the Injaallcaof tho law that makes the father 
the custodian uf children in all cases, without 
regard to his character oY fitness for the trust 
And the writer makes the reader fool some 
ttilug of her own intense repugnance to the 
statute. Miss Hartwell'is anew author. This 
is her first book. But itsgreat menta, Its deep 
feeling. Its Ingenatty of plot and admirable 
style and skillful’management of situations, 
indicate tho poweMion of unusual powers and 
promise. ■ r

I«ITTKLI3*  Livino A«jr The numbers of tho 
Liwj Aff« for June 12’1) aud 10th, contuina 
Tho Covenanters, Charlea II. and Argylo, from 
tho H»ntemr>»rary ftreteu’,’ Gaspard do Collgny 
from ibu /»‘roMM yu.irisriy Parts Vil I
an«L IX of Tno Aoude oi Buu*.  from IllacJc 

Eton Thirty Years Since, from .lAicwiii 
Isaac Cisaubun (rom JllncÁtriMi ihe 

I Wi of Chester on Fashion; An Italian spring 
in England and Tno .i'ithctic M -diflcAliona 
of Disaent, irutn tne .Spcd-tl^r; The Bucccas of 
Humbugs, Sifurtii^ Unicv The Future of 
Europe, hilt V'iU ti'iMtf. «Viln instalments 
of Fated 1» be Free- by leaa lngcl«»w^ Three 
Feather», by William Black, an«! the Mtrriago 
of Moira Fergus, and tn«j usual chorea poetry 
and miscellany. A now volume tyfgan April 
1st. Lillis A Gay, Boston, Publishers.

Tiik Bcikncb or Hralth for'»July com- 
nioncoS volume aoven of ttii» vjgoroui, n 
and most instructive monthly, 
are more than usually divtj> 
with an Interesting sketch 
tho late n r, Mr 8 IK Wells The Inter
est Io wcl bru ut. Price 24Jats.
By tho year |2 00. An excellent premium is 
oilcrcd to who subscribe for the year..
Address B R Wells A Co . 787 Broadway, Now 
York City.

8I1IFT1.E88 POLK». 4n undiluted love story, 
by Christabel Goldsmith. ISmo. c.lolb, 4M pp. 
Crlce >1.75 New York Geo. W. Carleton A Co. 

oodou, ». Low, Son A Co.

This Is a spicy and original stury, the wrllcr 
Is not hampered by any fears c-f criticism fur 
leaving the old stereolypcdomd worn out path 
of hor uumcrous predecessors and contempor
aries. Hho depicts her characters as she under- 
stands thorn, using no whitewash to dress 
them up for lire public. Tho end is unsalls 
factory and incomplete, betokening that a so 
quel Is to follow.

•ter. As for examplo, “Bakia" in one instance 
is called a •'Brahmin,” and "Chriihna” in a 
few cases is called a ••RadhisL" But these are 
errors of the copyist or printers. Theoriginal 
manuscript, now In the bands of the author 
contains nono of these errorswr any other er
rors which have been pointed out in the work. 
Il Is true the author has in a few cases used 
tho word Budhlsllc in application to tho Hin
doo God Cbrlshna to imply bls deification and 
tho Budbislic character of bis teachings, which 
tho copyist or printer (leaving of! tho last syl 
labloii) has rendered Budhial,'which Is not 
so strictly correct, as ho livtjd before the eslab 
llshmcnt of IJudbism proper. Wit*  respect to 
tho work being "a compilation of Higgins’ 
Anscalypsis," it mav bo remarkod—this can 
only apply to a few chapters of tho work, as 
it la believed that all tho matter or facte de 
rivod from the Anacalypsis would not occupy 
more than fifteen pages of tho 40 > of Ue 

>• World’s Bixteen Crucified Bavlurs.” Il is 
’true the author Is largely indebted to Higgins, 

but still more indebted, to 200 other authors.
If U shall be suggested lost the evidence Is 

Insufficient to provc^he crucifixion of as many 
as sixteen gods, the reader may bo apprised 
that the author did not wish to prove uno case 
as a matter of fact, but merely to show that 
tho belief In tho crucifixion of Gods prevailed 
in oriental countries long prior to the advent 
of Christ. And this fact can bo as well estab
lished by ciliDg one case as a dozen; six will 
prove II as well as sixteen. Wo have cited the 
authority in each qjuc and left the reader to 
decide for himself whether it is fact or fiction, 
and how many cases are proved.

As the foregoing exposition accounts for all 
the errors and supposed '‘blunders" to 1» 
found in the work, and shows (bat there has 
been no blumJenng uu tne part ut the author, 
it is presumed the friendly reviewer will uow 
withdraw bts objections.

Hero let it be noted that all the errors which 
havr.bccn pointed-out (ill attributable to the 
cop.tfist and type-sellers) were discovered-and 

led Vy the author before Hie criticism 
wajrpublished, as it was not convontety for 
liiib to read the proof-sheets so as to correct 

Dm whilo the work wu going through tee 
prCM, and the errors are nut considered Im
portant, am! arc easily doleclcd by tho rca«lor.

K. Ghavks,

TIIK MT8TERIMOF THE HEAD AND HEART 
EXPLAINED. An Improved system of Fbrcnol*  
<»gy, Mo «merino. Trance and Spirit Delusion. 
Ghost seeing and Mlnd-readlng. Illustrated. 
By Prof J »lanley Grimes. Chicago- W. U. 
Kean, Cooke A- Co. .

THE FOOTPRINT» OF TIME, and a complete 
analTsls of our American system of Gorcrntnsnl. 
By Charles Bancroft. Burlington. Iowa: 
ItooL - -

THE MORALS OF ABON BEN ADHEM 
Il Uocke. Boatou: Lee A fih«»pard.

A DOUBLE BTAHIY. By Geo. McDonald. 
York; Dodd A Jtead.

BEA »IDE VIEW OF THE CITY BY T1IE BEA- 
ATLANTA CITY Philadelphia J. B. Llppen 
colt A Co. \

TUK GOSPEL <»F THE KINGDOM A. cording to 
the Holy Men of Oi«J. By the aUthor of"»ain- 
•on. a Myth Story of the »ur " I2ojo. paiupti- 
let, HI p;«. Boatou Coby A Rich.

Od Dearborn street and weal on r ourth Avenue, 
(y All lettera should be addressed Hai.iuio 

PniUMOP-HICAL PCBLIAHINU HuUSR ClIK AGO.

Mrs. A. 11. Robinson has Jun beon'ftu 
alshod with a auro and harmloaa spociflo foi 
curing the appetite for opium and all otner nar 
colics, by tno Board of Uhemikte, tn splriv 
ilfo, wno nave noretofore given nei the nooce 
•ary antidote for curing the appetite for to 
oacoo, and the propex ingredient« for rcsVur 
«ng bau to all Dald noada, no mailer of now 
long a landing.

tar« xtuDinsun will turman Uio reiuudy, anu 
•cad 11 by mail or expreaa u> aU wno may 
•pply for tno same wiUun tho non ataiy day»,- 
on the receipt of /iw doUors tin«» simple ooa» 
of the mgrvdieuU), and guarauuxj a mu«» 
perfect cure or refund Uie money, if directions 
accompanying each pacaago are strictly fol 
towed.

Fhu remedy is narmieaa, ana uut anpaia 
table.

Bhe makes tnis gcmiruua Oder tor uie duuoit 
purpuee of introducing the remedy, and foi 
Bringing Uie cun wiUun Uiu ruacu ul Uro pour 

,c«i people wno use uro ¡»crniciuua drug ¡'be 
tfMjwjuBc ot a pexfuct remedy win nui vxixxx. 
the cost of uro drug tux continuing me dnlo 
icnuuj nabituno month I

Address Mra A. IL Hubinaou, Adams BL, 
rnd Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Wo Ujvu so much conn dunce in uiu ablllly 
uf the Board uf Unemiau and Ductors who 
control Mr». Robinson a mediumanip, that 
wo unneeitatingly guarantee a failntui exe
cution of tno aow^ prupouUun.—[Mu. Joub 

Hal.

Nations

iMn, sickly, Irritable, gloomy, impatient, ego. 
llrtic, tyranlcal, beartteea and infamoua. He 
waa a strange compound of revengeful 
ly, malieioas forgiveness, ferocious charily, 
egotistic humility, and a kind of hellish Jus
tice. In other words, ho was as near like the 
God of tho Old Testament as his health per
mitted "

"At tho burning of Borvotus, such men as 
Robert Collyer and Mill.had they been present, 

havo extinguished the .flames with 
Had tho Presbytery of Chicago, 

there they would have quietly turned 
ir backs, aulomnly divided tneir coat tails 

warmed themselves.”
'It la more than a century since a man of 

true genius has boon found in an Orthodox 
pulpit. Every minister is heretical Jost in 
proportion as his Intellect Is above the average; 
the Lord seems to be satisfied with mediocrity, 
bat the people are not"

Tho aulhof probes to the origin of the toler
ation grudgingly bestowoJ by the abeta, when 
he makes them’ say:— X

"I helped mako tho law, not however to pro^ 
tect jraa, nor to deprive me of the right to ex- 
toimlnste you, but In order to keep other 
charchea from exterminating me."

Bach Is tho-strong and manly utterances 
Which abound on every'page of the book. Its 
logic is unanswerable, lta wit caustlo, Ita ear- 
oaam*withering.  Tho unique preface merits a 
passing word. It consists of two plclares, one 
representing three crosses, on which heretics 
are nailed, and at the foot of the central one a 
woman and her ohlldren are comtnlRed to‘the 
flames. This Is "for the love of God.”

Tho o^hor, threo telegraph poles, jesembling 
exoagee, on whloh tho wires ate drawn "for 
the use of man."

It was slated in a furoier article that a chap
ter (formerly ,» part of chapter 83) crowded 
out of tho book for the want of room, ns slrftod 
ou pago 240 and 201,.contains a full and satis
factory explanation and answer to tho two 
principal objections which have been urged 
against tho work,—that of "blundering by 
confounding Brahmlnism and Budhism to
gether," and "representing the savior of ono 
religion as teaching the doctrines of the other,” 
According to prom be we now furnish the ex 
tract containing that explanation; it la as fol
lows:

"Brahjninlsm and Bndhlsm have a relation 
to each othsf similar to that of Judaism and 
Christianity. ▲ hostile feeling existed In each 
case belwoen the opposing 
C hristlans have taken the III 
the doctrines and teachings of U 
ble (the Old Testament) under

sects. And as 
berty to arrange 
* the Jew lab/ Bl- 

___ ____ .___ r the hoad of 
Chrjitlanlty, wo in like manner have assumed

The July Atlantic 
la reoeived In/advance of aU other« thia month 
and U charscteriisd by Ila reference to historic 
annlrcmariee and by fie remarkably fine poetic 
contributions. " The Battle of Banker Hill" 
ia narrated in a «bort animated account, and a 
paper oa •'Washington in Cambridge " »th
ere «ooh fact« and lnoldente ai are or lotereat 
respecting the event, a hundred years ago th» 
July 81. when Washington took oommai

Aie thè Great Cure f<>r
Colie, «olir Molimeli. 
DysciHrr), IMniTlKrii. 

i'Iux. Nimiiiirr < «»ili pini ih, 
liuti 1111 l>ÌM'/|»«'**  «J III«' 

Molimeli imd Bow

Religion i« a good axid.pcuo.r tbiug in Ils 
[»lace, but the business of maklog every pub
ic occasion one of religious observance and 

public worship 1« becoming ■omewhat monot » 
ooous. The din about God iu ihe Conatitu- 
lion has not cessed, yet wo begin to' bc.r a 
now clamor in favor c-f giving a religious char
acter to.thc Centennial. There are some people 
Intercelcd In the Centennial who do notclalrn 
to be religion«, and do not tako much stock 
In the patent rellgios. aa peddled olit by tho 
churches It would do a nice thing to make a 
roligiou« celebration of the Centennial Anni
versary of American Freedom, and place It in 
tho hand«. Qi—»Mffwho long ag«» consigned 
the author« of that freedom U» Hell! For In
stance, let priests control the celebration In- 
honor of the Declaration of Independence, tho 
author of which was an Inildel, ami hated 
priestcraft with an honest hatred. Perhaps 
no man did more for Independence, from first 
to last, than Benjamin Franklin, a sceptic in 
religion. How it would please him to come 
back and see Into whose hands bls work had 
fallen I Old Ethan Allen, who look Ticonde
roga, w»i an Infidel, and wrote an Infidel 
book. Ills soul hirteen raked over In tho pit 
of tiro and brimstone many and many a Hine 
from the pulpit, Dplwlthslandlng tho fact that 
ho commanded the surrender in tho name of 
tho Great Jehovah first.

But the soul of American Independence— 
tho brain of It—who cheered tho desponding 
hearts in tho darkest hour of glooui; who on- 
cyufagod them to try again and again, when 
They were about despairing; who. Iu poverty 
an«f want, wrote encouraging and burning 
words, and then/sbpuldcrtd bis gun and shared 
the hardships which be exhort« d others to bear 
—wto^Tbomu Paine. Without detracting 
from tb&socrils and claims of other glorious 
patriots. IllFpcrhaps ssfo to say that but for 
Thomtf Paine the Declaration of Independ
ence would probably never hive been made, 
□or the om of America established. Yet 
no mao st ever lived has ever boen so foully 
abu r the Church and the priesthood as 
has aine. He has been called filthy and 
beastly, yet there is not a. filthy or 
bcsstly sentiment in his whole writings. Ho 
believed In a God, but did not bellcvo that tho 
Bcripiurcs were inspire«! by God, or wore nny 
crodit to such a being as he believed God to Im. 
It was ho who uttered tho noble sentiment. 
"Afly syelearof religion that shocks the inldd 
of a child ckn n^t be a true system " He was 
fall of humanity and love for his race—his 
whole lifo was spent >□ disinterested labors 
for the good of mankind. Whilo he did nut 
believe in the divinity of Christ, ho believed 
that Christ was a coble and pore man. and 
spoke of him in the high eat terms of respect,. 
as a human being. But those men who want 
to give a religious character to the celebration 
of Thomas Paine’s work, would take a su
preme delight, if in their power, to make a 
part of the celebration the digsing up of 
Paine's bone«, making a bonfire of them, and' 
scattering tho ashes to tho four winds of heav
en I Speaking of the hatred of tho Church to
wards tho memory of Paine, tho accomplished 
and olcquent Robert G. Ingersoll, of Illinois, 
says, with burning sarcasm

‘‘Palno denied tho authority of Blblos and 
creed a k this was his crime, and for 'his tho 
world shut the door in his face, and emptied 
its*  slops on him from the windows.”

"I challtnge tho world to «how that Thomas 
Paine ’ - - -
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the liberty to quote from dlffarent Hindoo 
Bibles and teachings as constituting a part of 
tbe religion of Chnsbnaanity (to borrow a now 
term). As our pnrpoae is not to set forth tbe 
religion of any ioci, any system or any Savior, 
but to show that all the doctrine« of G'brlstlan- 
Ry can be traoed to ancient India, and «howa 
to have boen taught by «ome of its numerous 
aecia, and whether called Brahmin or Budhlsl 
or Lamaist, it is no part of oar purpoee, and is 
not necessary to 1«quire. Indeed, our end 
can be better attained by arranging them aH 
into one system. And viewed as tho religion 

ooa nation, the fifty different and con 
* of India,known as Brahmini, 

Vlahnuttee, Sivaltes, etc..
but < no system. Heace 

oar present pwpoee assume them to

.bo« extJbhl from unpublished 
portion of chapter 38, it 1« fully ex
plains "tho blonder»" in oonfoan Brah*  
ariuiim and BQdhism together, and will eel 
aalde all,objection«-with respect to repreoenl- 
Ing the savior Of o jlon as teaching the 
Aoetrtnee of the Tho antagonlstio

appear to bo none—ry and thns are oenfoond 
in th« same etaae w»Uw ooa-

Brehmlnism and Budhism, .together,' 
charge of’'blandore- is D«xmary to «c- 
nl for the act In eiUer esse-whore reck an 

’fwou^ 
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Mesmeric exhibitions with a relish and at once 
set themselves al work to develop Mesmeric 
subjects. Tons of thousands will experiment 
upon subjects' who will prove to be good me

 

diums for spirit control, that would XevcfNol- 
iow the same directions if dictated

TKliifS Ob' si'iisciurr/oy 
Onccopr, onc yec, iu advfe«-. UiciuiDiiK pofta£< 
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tawd believer In Bplriluallsm.
Tho Spiritual philosopher Will thank Prof. 

Grimes for all ho does to rid the\ank8 of Spir

itualism from charlateni and impostors.
Tho exhibition of tho action of mind in tho 

»body upon receptive- or negativo individuals, 
is evidence'of vast Importance in -demonstra
ting tho drath of our Philosophy.

The of ÌÀft as taught and believ
ed in by-tìpirituallsts, teaches that the mind 
of’ man changes not by. the death of the phys
ical body, 
Ings, nw. 
minds, just aa forcibly aa it could while em
bodied in tho ticeh.

Hence it will be seenXSai 
perimento all tend to,¿each ^exactly what Spir
itualists know to bo irne, Vix: that mind does 

.operate upon mind, sometimes so powerfully 
that the operator is master of his subject, to 
tho extent of the latter’« yielding up hla Indi
viduality and wholly manifesting tho thoughta 
of the controlling spirit; bo that spirit Grimes 
embodied, or a disembodied spirit.

In view of these facta wo hail Prof. Grimes' 
book as a valuable acccsaion to the Spiritualist
ic literature. We can well aflord to ovorlook 
the aaaumptivo argumenta of the Profeeaor that 
there la no evidence of Immortality displaced 
through trance mediums, where he does so 
much to lay tho foundation of our well dem
onstrated philosophy. Wo tako his own dem
onstration of tho fact of .mind acting upon 
mind, rather than his assertion*  Ip the con
trary.

We know well that thore ire millions of well- 
meaning people who through the prejudice of 
ekrly education will not give a listening carlo

, nor, does it leave its old surround- 
Jibe Its power to act upon other

1 Prof. Grimes' ex-

which they hsd previously resolved that, thoy 
would. Tho sbeaklng mediums, among the 
■plriliita, of tea perform the aamo fret In 
some lnatancea, I presume that they really bo- 
llevo that they are actually inspired by spirits.

TWO OFPOUNG WILLS.
"Wc are now prepared to understand anoth

er claas of experiments, to which I have not 
before alluded. Bay to the subject, "You 
esn not put your hston." He takes tho bat 
and tries to put it on, but his-hand moves the 
bat to one aldo and then tolho other side, bpl 

-will not obey his Will. /Ho seems to make 
great c Aorta and ncarljusuccScda. and then ro- 
ett bls eflorts, butin valnXTell him that 

Mtn not sit down, or get up, or open his 
eyre, or apeak, and he tries and falls In tho 
aamo manner. Tho modern apirltlala, and 
somo olhera, assert that there are two wills 
contending; that ono is tho will of tho opera
tor, and tho othe?. that of tKMnibjocl; but it Is 
easy to provo that this la ncXiJpe. Any ono 
who will perform tho experiment, will And 
that the mere unexpressed will of tho operator 
la lnafiectual. The truth, la, that both tho 
contending forces are In tho brain of the sub
ject himself—ono forco is hla own nropcr and 
normal will, and this la rendered abortive by 
tho superior force of the conforming fscul-

Tho assertion of Prof. Grimes that the will 
of tho operator does not prevent tho subject 
from placing tho hat upon hla head, is a dec
laration not founded In truth. The very mo
ment he says to hlrri, "There, you can now 
put It on," tho hand of tho aubjoct will follow 
tho expressed will of tho operator and place 
tho hat upon his head.

Three are but specimens of facts which aro 
introduced to demonstrate tho action of mind 
upon mind. All, and much more, are conceded 
by BpLrltuallste. Immortal minds thus man 
Ifost through mortal lipa to loved ones of 
earth.

C^TThla book is for aalo at the Rkluho- 
PuiixMoraicAL PuBLisniNG Houa«, Price,?: 
|2. Postage, free.

saloon. Should we,go In to a restaurant, we 
ask tho'Walter to bring us this or th»t luxury 
on which to regale our palate and recuperate 
our physical 'System. The wide world is a 
grand old restaurant, and wo ask God to be
come a.sorvilo waller, and do what wo can’t 
gel done for a few nickels, or by our own ex
ertions.

Wo claim, then, that the more frequently 
God's namo is used, the more it wil] come in
to dltro pula, and the loss influence it will 
hav^on tho conduct and morals of men. We 
hope the time will toon come, when humanity 
willluno up their morals and every-day con
duct just as Olo Bull doe*  his violin, so that 
no discord can bo hoard emanating thorofrom 
In the daily walks of life, in tho shape of 
swindles, frauds, murders, etc. God will not 
do this. Man must tuno himself, and as he 
walks through life, giving expression to vari
ous nets, there should bo no discord to mar 
his happiness^ Immutable law rules, and as 
it moves forward, producing this and\thal 
phenomenon, man should remember that this 
world is not a saloon or a restaurant, in which 
God is the waller, to answer every 
prayer that may bo uttered.

puny

Jn Gojl Wo Trust.
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any er gum cut which they suppose favori Spirit^ » 
uallsm, while they may be lead tc investigate In’ m- 
that field of philosophy unawares, and thereby .. X,

•hterprising parties la Bír
late engaged in the lucra-

The Mysteries oi .the Head and the 
Heart Explained.

The above is the title of a book of 800 pages,, 
by J. Btancly Grimes; W. B. Keen, Cooke A 
Co., Publishers, Chicago. Prof. Grimes has for 
many years boen before the public as a teacher 
of Phrenology and Mosmeitem. Ho bah be
come" popular with Sectarian religionists by 

I reason of his oft-repeated attacks .upon Spirit
ualism and spirit mediums. He is a tactician 

. of more than ordinary ability, ¿nd wins the 
ears of hi« auditor*  often through their prej
udice against Bplrituallam.

Religious prejudice existed against Phren
ology and Mesmerism, with unmitigated vio
lence, until Modern Bplrituallam began to al- 

1 tract public attention. Prof. Grimes entered 
the field as a teacher of tho former eclcnre 
long before tho llme^f tho ushering in of the 

'"lslter through JhC'mM lumahip of theFox 
girls, at Hydesville, N. Y.

With that discernment which la common to 
unscrupulous tacticians, he saw that by cater
ing to the prejudices of Sectarians, ho could 
not only socure churches «nd school-houses 
for his public Phrono-Moameric exhibitions, 
free of oxpenso, but that ho could also seture 

. thousands of admission foes from those who 
would otherwise denounce Phrenology and 
Mnsflferism, as now-fanglod humbugs, dseign- 

Zed only to bring Into disrepute the Bible and 
' Christianity.

- His success financially, as well as in making 
converts to the truth of Phrenology and Mes
merism, is evidence conclusive that Professor 
Grimes is no slouch as a tactician. Ills posters 
havo’ for years served as keys for unlocking 
churches and bodkins for unloosening the 
purse-stringi of stingy bigots.

Finally, the Professor ha^publlshod a book, 
tho title of which wo have given above. Il is. 
mechanically wol) executed, and ho has not 
departed from his stereotyped policy in tho 
matter IL contains. It is a very readablo book. 
Il contains facts worthy of being read and 
treasured up no loss by Spiritualists than by 
their oppoeera. The work contains a^Bumm&ry 
of the results of more than forty years of study 
and experienoe concerning mental phenomena. 
Part first consists of what the author and his 
friends regard as a’gre^tly Improved system of 
Phrenology. Part seoond contains an entirely 
now account, of the relations of the body and 
mind to each other, including several dlscov- 
Biies concerning tho physiology of the emo
tions and their beneficial eflect upon tho heart - 
and other vital organs. Fart third is devoted - 
to an application of tho principles previously 
explained.

Spiritualists will find tho work oho of great 
merit in showing the action of mind upon 
mind, and yet tho author seems to deny that fact, 
while his experiments demonstrate its truthfy 
The philosopher claims Nothing more than 
that, in spirit en end spirit inspire-

*. tian. The religious bigot knowing nothing 
about Spiritual Philosophy, assumos that if 
madiunu can be controlled by Prof. Grimes*  
mind, that that is evidenoe that all mediums 
aro subjeel only to persons yet in the form- 
mere mind readers. (l
, The author caters tq that sentiment through
out the whole volume. He has flattered bigots 
and superficial thinkers, for over a quarter of 
a century, with the idea that he did not belisvo 
in the power of .departed spirits control >>-
diems, but dpring all that time he has per
formed a good work by arousing thojight fa
vorable tf two kindrod sciences, which were 
the fore^innsm of, and pavod the way for, the 
ushering in of modem spirit communion.

. Now bls book oomes in at the proper Ums 
to osny put more fully the work he has so 

! long been eegaged in lecturing upon.
The oppoears of 8p!rilualtem wM bo captl- 

vaM with the cute aptly illwtroUqg his 
1 «tfbjGOt, and wfll md hla mod« <?f conductingr

gel out of the rut which prejudice has so long' 
held them fast in.

Our friends In Bpirit-llfe are awako to all 
important measures of reform—seeing the end 
in view, they do not hesitato to make use of 
necessary moans to accomplish important ob
jects.

The work is admirably adapted to tho further 
Important end.—There are thousands of believ
ers in the truth of spirit oommunlon who re
ceive every menial manifestation of mind up
on mind, as evidence positive that some dis
embodied spirit Is controlling the medium. 
A. J. Davis, in several of his valuable treatises 
upon Spiritualism, has warned investigators 
against boing mislead by appearances only.

vAltlrough his advice has not always boon 
cordially received and endorsed by Spiritual- 
lets, yet it has done much good, and more ox- 
tended experience has. demonstrated tc the 

minds of many, the truth of his declarations.
Prof. Grimes*  book will awaken similar 

thoughts, and whether so Intended by him or 
not, will lead the minds of investigators to 
discriminate between ‘communications of a su

permundane and mundane origin.
t Let no one fear for a moment, that Spirit
ualism will sufler in tho least degree from the 
most exacting crucial ordeal*  A system of 
philosophy that shrinks from every conceivabl? 
lest of Its truth, Is not worthy of a moment’s 
consideration.

But on the contrary if our premises are true, 
.that man Is immortal, and loses nono of his 
rpwers by tho death of the physical form, 
then evidence of the action of mind upon 
mind In the form, tends to substantiate the 
fact of spirit communion, and that is Just what 
Prof. Grimes’ book will do, despite his .argu
ments JO the contrary.

On page 288. ho tolls the reader how to make 
a vision seeing medium. Ho says:

"To make a vision -eelng mAdlum, you have 
only »o s*v  to the subject, while hla eyes are 
closed. "8*e.  ynnde» |n the sky Is a beanll*nl  
rainbows tho’d It 1st. Do vou no*  rec it?" He 
will point tn It and say yes. Tell him that the 
r1v*r  Jordon’s rolling beneath the rainbow, 
and that ofbfhe other «Me of the river la the 
beautiful spHt-land He will declare that ha 
Bees the’rt. 'Now tall him to look and he will 
■ae thq forma of the «olrits. and that among 
them he can recognlx*  one of hit own depart
ed friends, and he will Instantly do *o.  Now 
ask him to listen and be will heat the spirits 
•Inv nometh'nr that he know», and that he 
must join and sinir wi’h them, and If a good 
slng-r be will do it Tn lb® same manner he 
can be made to converse or «bake bands with 
•hejplrit of any departed friend.you suggest. 
Three «ceres c*n  be. and sometimes are. made 
exceedingly «olemn and oven pathetic; so 
much «o that it Is difficult for one unacquaint
ed with the sub!ret *o  believe that • It Is ali a 
mere dream. Jf the subject has an active 
mind and a cultivated poetical taste, he .will 
eomotlmes proceed spontaneously and without 
further suggestions to point out the beautiful 
things of.which ha Is dreaming."

"T see a beaut’fdl rainbow, and beyond, be
neath the arch. I se*  the sn’rit-land. and I 
hear the spirits sing." He then listened and 
brat the time at the music with his hand. I 
asked him If he knew the Inn-; he said. "No: 
but It rnrpaaare all the music I ever heard." I 
then reonretrd the spirits to sing something 
•hat he know, and after listening a moment he 
joined with them to sing: ,

AUK»
• "O. oouId I sneak the mstebless worth, r 

O. nould I sound »ba glories forth t
Thai in my BariArshlne. \

J'd aoer and touch the heavenly string«, 
And via with Gsbrt/I while he sings

In notes almost divine." •
As soon u be began to sing, several other 

•mtranoed person« who were on-»hr stave 
Joined and «TOr with him, to the infinite de- 

•UgM of the audience.
Now l*t  the operator ’urges» romeUlsg that 

is absurd, rid’cnldn« and impossible, that ths 
•olrit-land isfullof bufloons and monkey»- 
that on the rainbow «J»« hN sweetheart eating 
orei"uft and p»rowiot the eh*lls  at him. and 
hitting him-In the eyre; .be will inrtaatly 
d?eam this, and act sad suflnr aeoordiariv. 
Persons who voinntartly mtt (heraselvea Into 
the revoreottal dreaming state, can proceed to 
speak or write or perform 1*  soy manner

. _tlvo business of counterfeiting tho nickels of 
this country. By choosing that place, thoy 
avoid danger of surest, and at the tamo limo 
can maintain an appearanco of respectability. 
Of courao, they put the glowing sentiment on 
the counterfeit nickel,—"In God wo trust," 
and it Is only by tho uso of a- peculiar acid, 
that their spurious quality can bo detected. 

. -Thieves, base counterfeiters, and adulterers, 
al) place Implicit trust in God, or pretend to 
do so, and they uso his name In connection 
with all their nofarious transactions.

Does any ono suppose that God takes any 
delight in the frequent use of hltf'name by the 
various religious denominations? And does 
ho amilo with pleasure when ho seco a puny 
child of earth go to a foreign country to con. 
vert those wh6se honesty and integrity of 
character, is fully equal to that possessed by 
any of the Chrisman nations? What does’ he 

think when he is "called" upon to bless thlsor 
that enterprise, or to favor this or that army 
in its effort to doslroy human llfo? "In God 
we trust," engravod on our coins, circulates 
everywhere. It buys tobacco, intoxicating 
liquor, opium and other poisons, to render 
mankind miserable. It settles down in the 
till of the dirty saloon keoper, with the same 
silver-llko complexion that it does in the con
tribution box. Wherever it goos. and what
ever It is instrumental in doing, it wears the 
ytme complacent expression, seemingly taking 
the same'pleasurc In doing evil that it docs in 
accomplishing good.

This sentence on our nickels, is ono step to
wards having the Deltv more fully acknowl- 
edge^ lho constitution of tho United Stales. 
Using Ills name,in such a common mannei, 
placing it where It glistens in tho pools of 1!% 
centlouanosa, .and jingles In tho till of the 
bunko dealor and gambler, Is well calculated 
to have it lose it» divine cflccte. Supposing 
God to bo a personal being, and In visiting 
earth, should frequent houses of prostitution, 
and low deus of licentiousness, andajlo" him
self to bo caressed by those who are atUlcted 
with loathsome diseases, and »»oclato with 
thieves, drunkards, and thoao who possess no 
evidence of moral worth and integrity of char
acter, and during his associatioqi'should re- 
main perfectly silent, what would they think-? 
Simply that he was out of placo, and calculat- 
ed\o bring himself into disrepute. Personal
ly, he Lsnpt present as described, but his namo 
Is there, and is associated with tho most -dam
nable and brutal transactions. "In God wo 
trusty ploughs a deep furrow of iniquity, and 
purchases tho influence and services of the 
minister, and the outrageous conduct of tho 
highwayman. Wo claim, then, that the loo 
common association of God with tho aflalra 
of men, weakens that exalted respect for him 
that would otherwise be entertained. Place 
his name Id tho constitution, use it still more 
'frequently,and it will bo connected with high
handed outrages of government,»— with Ita 
frauds, peccadiloes, wars.'etc., pntil It will 
cease to have tho respect of even the• oommon 
honest clod hopper.

•For the present deplorable condition of so
ciety, we are indebted to those who havo "God 
on the brain," who would not only have his 
name engraved on oqr coins, but connected 
with all the trivial circumstances of life. If 
he is such a holy personage, possessing such 
unbounded power, remarkable wisdom, noble 
generosity 'and magnanimous impulses, his 
■ame should only be used on special ooca- 
sions, and thdh only with the greatest rever- 
•ooe and solamaltyl .But howls .it now? 
Why. be Is regarded In an unenviable light, 
and becomes a common subordinate, a sort of 

'servant to the capricious whims of prayer, aa 
uttered by mllflohs of religious adherents. 
Looked upon, as a servant, a sort erf being 
whose generous Imputes stlmutete him to run 
to tbe’aseistanoe of this one and that one, he 
descends from the Ajrety of a Gcd, to tho 
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has any idea of placing specie whero ho can not- - 
lay bis hands on it al any moment. If we un
derstand mailers righlly^God is not a bsnkor, 
an<f never has been engaged in such business.

What the wor.d wants is solid facts. Wo 
havo bad too many hyperboles, and too many 
brilliant metaphors, for tho good of human- * 
By. The stomach don't relish tho shadow of a 
good pumpkin pie, or the picture of a luscious 
apple dumpling. Tho substantial artlclo 
makes tho bone and muscle. Tho mind, how- 
over, has been fed so long on fiction and hyper- 
bolos, that it could not chango tho regime at 
oBc®, and it must, perhaps, remain in this 
sickly condition for sges to come.

Hyperbole«, or Lies. ,

There is, perhaps, no greater evil in the 
world, than bad use of metaphors, or figures of 
speech. They are! generally a sort of uncer
tain problem, that admit of thousands of dif
ferent explanations. When Addtson spoke of 
tho Master gaslng at the water, and it blushed 
(aJ-’uding to the time whence turned water In
to wine) he gave expression, to a senseless in
sertion, and added nothing brilliant to our liter
ature. Water is immobile—cxpreaaionlcss— so 
far as representing any human quality is con
cerned. In the poetry of the present day, and 
In the prose also, figures of speech hold su
preme sway, until one Is led to cry out against 
the use of that system of writing, which leads 
a person into ths unknown and unknowable. 
The foolishness of those figures of speech, Is 
beautifully illustrated by an exchange In giv
ing an anoedote of Rufus Choate, tho celebrat
ed lawyer. It appears that he was examining 
a witness who had been called to the stand, 

■and who was one.of those Itinerant preachers 
who are sometimes met with in the far WesL 
ThwvitneM was a character; he was tall and 
gaunt in person, was dressed in a full suit of 
ill-fitting and fadod black, his long neck on- 
cased in the voluminous folds of a limp white 
cravat, and his bony wrists stuck out several 
inches beyond his coat-slocves. whllo his feet 
were encased in a large pair of cowhlpo boots 
that ho brought down with emphasis as bo 
steppod upon the witness stand. "What is 
your business?" asked Choate, aa ho proceeded 
with his examination, scanning' the curious 
character beforp him with a searching gaze. 
"I am a candlo of tho Lord.” was the reply. 
"A what?" asked Choate, bending forward as 
if he bad»3 is understood the reply. "A candle 
of the Lord," ropllod tho witness lu a loud, 
nasal voice that rolled through thocourt-room, 
attracting the attention of all, and causing an 
audible titter. "Of what denomination are 
you?" inquired Choate. "The Baptist persua
sion," replied the witness." "A dipped candlo, 
your Hpnor," ropllod CJtoate, looking towards 
tho Judgo as ho made a note on his brief, 
amid the involuntary laugh that was heard in 
the court-room.

Tho expression of tho witness that ho was a 
Candle of the Lord, conveyed no adequate Idea 

of his profession, as he did not resemble a 
mutton tallow candlo, or ono made from sperm, 
oil. This hyperbolic method o^apeaking is 

only so much nonsense to the practical m»n._ 
and puts one in mind of a prevaricating wit
ness, who wishes to avoid tho truth by a skill
ful system of exaggeration.

The indulging of metaphorical expressions is 
really too common, and Idaves tho truth, If it 
exists*  under so much rubbish, that the labor 

of unearthing it, is altogether too great. As 
an illustration: a Paddy desired to know 
what kind of church was that over tho way. 
His companion remarked that it was one of 
thoso kind that was trying to knock the bot
tom out of hell. So common have figures of 
speech become, that oven tho lowly Irishman 
freely uses one In describlilg the character of a 
budding.

The Bible, too, is extensively hyperbolic. 
Job says, "By the breath of God, frost is given, 
and tho breadth of water is straitened. (Job 
87:10). One poet say« that "All matter is 
God's tongue," and Job has discovered certain

* potent qualities of his breath. Boasts are rep
resented aa saying amen lu Roy. 6: 14. And 
the heavens rejoice, and tho fields are Joyful. 
(Psalms 11:12).

It is in tho Bible particularly that metaphori
cal expressions can be found, In regard to 
which no two agree. ' In view of the fact that 
GodXbreath does not cause frost-; that God’s 
tonguo U not "all matter;” that boasts 'nevqr 
saV amen, and the heavens and fields never re-' 
Joice, we can come to the ooncluslon'that those

• who gave utterance to such expressions were 
given to hyperbolic exaggerations, and, 
of oourse, told a falsehood. « •

We live in a world of pictures and fantastic 
display of the Imagination. In order to ren
der poetry aoooptable, brilliant lbs. aro nec
essary; the more fascinating the falsehood, and 
the more gaudy its colors, the more popular*  

the writer becomes.

"Ohl how happy are they, -
Whom'be Savior obey, v
And have laid up their treasures above."

This is one of those flights of fancy that a 
devoted religionist Indulged ln, and which has 
been ranfi in hundreds of churches. Every
body knows that treasures arc generally put in 
vaults, and that no one thinks of opening' aa 
account with the Bank of iHfsrea; in faqt.^ 
such a business arrangereent wosdd aa utter

times no- one

:

A Grand Camp Meeting.

Tho Spiritualists of Iowa, Illinois and Wis
consin will hold an Inter State Camp Mooting 
In Qubuquo, Iowa, confmenclng June 29th, 
and holding over July 5th, 1875.

The following speakort from abroad are en- 
£fqr tho occasion: Jarnos M. Pocblos, of 

ft, Mtes^Jtfrs. Mattie Hulett Parry, of 
Beloit, Wla.; Samuel Maxwell, of Chicago; 
Giles B. Btebbina, of Dotroil, Mich.; Elder 
Asa Warren, of Dubuque; and tho Slate- Lec
turers for Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin, and 
other interest! g and eminent apcakerc are ex
pected to aula, at tho mooting.

Firat-clasa test modluma will bo in attend
ance, among them Mr. Jeaso Shepard, the 
groat musical medium-from London; also John 
Harvey Mott, tho matorallzlng medium from 
Memphis, Mo.

The following aro tho names of thu com
mittees for each 8late:

For Iowa: W. W. Skinner, Dos Moines; 
Joel P.,Davis, Dos Moines; Edwin Cates, Ani
ta; Alonzo Wardell, BL Anagar; Hon. M. P. 
Rosecrans, Clear Lake; Ira Phillips, Kooaau- 
qua; J. H. Davenport,’Cherokee; Will 8. Shoe
maker, Mo. Valley; John A. McKonnoy, Lo
gan; Mra. E Price, Smithland; T. C. Ransom, 
Forost City; J. Dunton, Algona; Hon. A. Jen
kins, Eathervill^fX. E. Cram, Stalo Csnter; 
W. A.'Curtis, Ifarkoraburg; A. J. Case, Wav
erly; Mra. L A\Worth, Hesper; B. Parsons, 
Waterloo; G. Farhaworth, Denver; 8. Wilson, 
Manchester; P. LJHlnkley. Wcat Union; T. 
0. Moore>Prederlck8burg; John M. Dean, 
W«ukon; Ell Barnre, Tripoli; L. E. Jcnkens, 
Cedar Rapids; 0. L. Patrick, Independence; 
Valentine Parch, Elkader; W. B. Fields, Straw
berry Point; Mrs. Mary Webster, Janesville; 
A. W. Harbaugh, Toledo; B. F. Shaw, Ana
mosa; Wm. Hunt, Center Point; John Q. D. 
Wolf, ML Pleasant; Mr. Voorheis, Keokuk; 
Hazen Wilson. Fort Madison ;.;^m. Ab|x>t, 

FL Dodgo; A. Bunkc'r, Washington; John W. 
Giles, Burlington; E. B. Tilden, Prairie City; 
Wm. Cowloy, Eddyville; Dr. J. Webster, 
West Liberty , J. R. Rlblett, Ackley; J. O. 
Bump/Iowa Falls.

For IlHnols: T. M. Church and Winter 
Hastings, Springfield; B. B. George, East Bl. 
Louis; J. M. Norris, Rock Island; Wm. Curtis, 
Ottawa; Lizzie Frank, Plainfield; Dr. J. W. 
Field, Monmouth; Mrs Mary Barber, Do 
Kalb; F. K Parmontcr, Knoxville; Charter J. 
81mpson, Keithsburg; A F. Benedict, Auro
ra; A. G. Humphrey, Galotburg; Wm. P. 
Myers, Now Breton; O'. W. Cook. Warsaw; J. 
H. Hand, Alton; F. J. Briggs, Bloomington; 
E. 8. Holbrook, Jollot; John O. Hunt, Sterl
ing; G. Gllbok, Nnnday;Ira Beasiont, Waynes
ville; A. Martin, Olney; B. Simmons, Nepon
set; Dr. J M. Bmlth, Trvfl$; M. A. Stewart, 
Decatur; E. M. Hill, Norris; Marla Jackson, 
Vermillion; J. G. Mnosello, Irvington; J. An
tis, Morris; W F. Miller, Watseka; B. Turner, * 
Norton; Mrs. I. Kinnoy, Now. Lobanon; W. 
M. Black, Dry Hill; Margaret Jone», Contra- 

JlV. P. Turner. Gardner; N. Perry, Carponter- 
ville; Mrs. J. Jordon. Rinard; W. B Laud, 
Blandinsville; A: J Howard, Odin; N. Moq- 
denhall, Mulbury Grovo; J. M. Tolley Qhand- 
larville; John C. Bundy, Chicago; H Bidwell, 
Belvjdoro; Hiram Waldo, Rockford; R B. 
Kaufman, Paris.

For Wisconsin : . Goorgo M. Huntlv, Madi
son; W Whllham. Janesville; T. W. ’Burt, ! 
Grand Rapids; M. F. Hubbard, La Crosse; 0. 
It. Wheeler, Beavor, Dam; Samuel Clegg, 
Dodgoylllo; J. B^jBnrr. Milwaukee; 8. 0. 
Trowbridge, Platteville; Mrs. M. 0. Culver 
Eau Claire; Mra. Mary Culvert, Beloit; Eli 
King, Prairie du Bae; Mrs. "M. M. Green, 
Markesan; D Vansill, Baraboo; J. B. Reaaca^ . 
Columbus; Mt*  8 Race. Portage City; Mrs.\’ 
E E Bmlloy. Hwicon-H. Thurston, Berlin; 
Jarnos 8. Ordway, OcopI?; Don Clute. Maus
ton; G-nrge Halo, Br., Kenosha. B. N.'Law
rence, River Falk; Aldch Hoyt, Lake Ml Hi: E? 

D. Peak, JamestoWn; J. A Lutes, Pardee
ville; L. E. Habberd, West Bslem; Matilda 
Snow, Geneva Lake; 0. Rogers, Ktngaton; ,0. 
R. BylvosteruLlnroln Center; Mrs. Yeaton, - 
Rrookside; H. W. Power, Centralia; J N. 
Blanchard. Sherwood; TTA. Wentworth, Fon
tanelle; Wm. Herrera an. Mareallou; M. E. • 
Ingham, Tunnel City; Mrs. M;' A. Potter 

Hingham: Honry Fowle, Oak 
Hdlber», Loganville; Bolon P. 
O. M. Yonnglovs, Woodman; 8.
Re«t;O. L. Marg», Sylvester; J. 
Washburn.

It Is expected that the above oom tn 
will interest the friends tn their vicinities, 
either by seeing them, or by cards or I 
invite them to attend. Il is also expected 
they will requeet all newspapers in their 
Uy to give a notioc of ths meeting. W® ex
pect a grand jubilee, and hope all the 
in these States, and elsewhere, who cafi do so, 
will bring their , tents and be early )m the 
grounds. We have held oae such Oamp Meet
ing in iowv and it was a grand snore*«,  and we 

expect this will rival that tn nambers and In
terest .

Nd pains will bo spared by the looal oom-c 
mittoe in preparing the grounds and furnishing - 
acillties far oomfort and plaaeare, and inteb 
lsctaal enjoyment The meeting wUl be Md

Í ! A. Potter,, 
(jreek: D. B.

: Tiflany; 
Btedson, .

intel- 4.
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in a beautiful grove on the blufl, ha' 
from tho business center of tho erty. 
will be & boarding hotuo to supply meals on 
the grounds at reasonable rates.

Tho Illinois Central and its branches will 
■ell tickets at regular faro to Dubuque, and up 
on presentation, of tho proper certificate, tick 
ots will be sold at ono fifth regular faro return- 

Jog, good from «ho 28th of June to July Bib.
Tho Chicago, Dubuque & Minnesota, and Chi 
cago, Clinton & Dubuque and tholr branches, 
and their connection al Clinton to Chicago, 
full faro to Dubuque, and on certificate to ro- 
tarn al one-fifth faro, from Juno 28th to July 
8th. Tho Western Union, oi^j and ono fifth 

faro. Darlington, Cedar Rapids A Minnesota, 
round trip tickots, ono and one fifth fare. 
Central-Railroad of Iowa, full fsrc going and 
onehalf faro returning. Dnhuquo Southwest
ern one-half fare. Certificates for return 
tickets will ba signed on tho grounds. Ar- 
rangemonts with other roads aro being made, 
and will bo published in duo lime. Como to 
tho meeting everybody.

Tho Coach Whip Bind will furnish music. 
Db. 0. P. Bandford, Iowa City, I Mun««.« 
Winthrop Chandler, Dubuque, [

BY
——..... .. -

HENRY T. CHll.l), M D

Sub«« i pt ion ■ win b« received «nd pap»«» may.be obtained,
■ I whole»»!« o>.retail, al 6), Race St.. I*hila>lelplwa

Che Spirit WorW
a department fur communications mow mi 

- iMNla-ura.

[For wirao time p**t  my »plrlt friends b»»o been "trying 
mo to add to tbe Philadelphia Department, ono In which 
they may hare tho opportunity or sending their thoughts 
to the world. Tho extended circulation of tho Journal 
rnrutahos the means of reaching m<wo fbdlvldual» than 
any other paper on Spiritualism.

Boldts have expressed a destro tuat I »bould not- only 
send forth the communications which they are ahlo from 
time to lime to giro through my organism, but select 
some Lhat I mar report as given through other mediums, 
who«« names will bo given with their communications.

11. T. C.l

Bcrmou by Mr. Barrett, of the Now 
JeruHiilcm Church (SwedeuborglHU) 

on the Oceazilofi oí Clio Ftuiornl 
oi Adam Anthony.

We arc gathered here to-day, friends, to pay 
the last tribate of respect and a flection to a 
beloved and departed friend, to efler our sym 
palhies to tbu bereaved, now widowed wife, 
and to mingle our prayers with hers. The tlrst 
thought that crowds itself upon our minds, Is 
thaV wo are now always in the presence of 
one who is itnlnllo in love atid In wisdom, and 
that this divine being governs tho universe, 
every part of It through perfect lovo and ac
cording to perfect wisdom ; that his providence 
is in every slngle*event  of our lives, not a spar
row falls, nor a hair from one of our heads 
without h!srnotlce or permission. Another 
thought, full of strength and comfort, is that 
the Lord in all his dealings with tho children 
of men, has primary regard to their future and 
eternal, not tbeir temporal welfare. He sutlers 
no ovont to befall us in time, but what he soes 
will bo for our highest good.

If we could sec tbe end which tho Infinitely 
wise and loving father has In viow, -even in 
th« darkest sorrows and bereavements by 
which wo aro ever visited, the good that is to 
be ultimately wrought out through eufloring, 
wp should recognize tho hand of a wise and 

. loving father in them all. Wo should sec that 
all his chaslenlngs are prompted by tho lender, 
est love, that through sickness, pain, disap
pointments, losses and bereavements he. is for
ever seeking to draw us upward nearer to him 
self, seeking to remove some barrier between 
himself and our own souls, and to mould ua 
more completely Inlo^bo divine likeness. It 

--is not because the Lord hates, but because ho 
loves us that ho sometimes comes and robs us 
of onr sweetest oartbly Joys; hi« all-seeing eyo 
takes in tho whole boundless future of our ex
istence, and all tho infinite and complicated 
relations of our own being and myriads of 
others; he knows Just when It will bo best for 
as to pass through tho gate of death, from tho 
natural to the ipiritual world, and bls lovo 
provideK|hat no ono shall undergo this change 
on^ihonicXt sooner than will be for tho bene
fit df every one. Bach is the assured faith of 
a/ery Christian: «a'ch Is tho divlno providence 
taagqt in the Roly Scriptures,and more folly set 
fortn)ln these latter revelations which onablo 
as to understand this more clearly; In tho light 
and Joy of these oar departed Brother lived 
and died. It is a blesrod privilege to bellovo 
this doclrlne„to fool assared in oar darkest 
hours, and most agonizing sorrows, that the 
evonU which darkon our skies, and rend our 
hearts, are permitted by an all-wlso and loving 
S±er, who alone knows what is beat for his

Ildren, and who in all his dealings with as 
forever seeks our eternal welfare. -A still 
Bter privilege is it to have such an abiding 

> In the goodnmi of the Lord as to bo able 
to aay at all tlm«a, "though he slay me,, yet 
will I trust him." ■ ' . ■

Thea how greatly do these revelations to 
which 1^ have alluded, which the Lord has 
been pleased to make In these latter times con
cerning man’s Immortality, and life and death, 
how do these revelations, I say, change the 
aspoct of that which we call death. Viewed- 
from the outside—from the merely ‘ilalural 
plane, as the natural mind is acchstomed to 
view it, tlrere Is n« event so mebtndholy as 
that of doalh, but viewed from the other side 
as the angels In heaven view it, as those who 
see it by the same heavenly light are beginning 
to viow it on earth, it ia seen to bo a very beau
tiful. rational and*divine  providence, whereby 
man’s higher and nobler part Is transferred or 

' Uanalated to tho higher and better world; it l> 
seen to be the gate to the higher life.

By the revelations to Which I have alluded, 
man,—a hums 
body dies, on! 
laldofl. This

tions, then tho ppiril.ls released from all con
nection with it, and goes out consciously Into 
the world in which it had previously dwelt 
unconsciously. Its senses are then opened, 
and l.l secs the objects and people uf that 
world just as it had previously seen those uf 
earth. Il remember», thinks, reasons and 
loves as when in the tlcsh. It has tho same 
dispositions, desires-and feelings as it had; It 
likes goods and uses as It did when on earth 
The character of every Individual man, wom
an or child, is not any way changed by that 
change we call death. Why should it^ be," 
since II Is only tho release of the spirit, tho 
real individual from tho material? What wo 
call death is but the laying oil of thia outer 
garment of clay, which ia no moro .a part of 
tho real individual than Is another garmbnl. 
Il can not add to our wiidom or love, to our 
mercy or charity, to our «flection for. tho good 
and truo, or our desire to serve the neighbor, 
it works no chango whatever. It lands each 
individual in tho othor world tho very same In 
thought, disposition, purposes and feelings 
that ho had in the flesh. But av the Spirit
world is a higher and moro. interior realm of 
being, therefore all who enter into, it having 
a Sincere deairo to Imptovo thoir characters; 
to becorno moro wise, unselfish and useful,— 
moro like tho divine master, havo a greater op
portunity. more enlarged facilities than they 
over enjoyed on earth; they aro lifted into a 
region of clearer light; their pereepllvo facul
ties aro moro koen, tholr ability to understand 
and receive l^ulh is greatly Increased; tholr 
powers of thought and reason and imagination 
and lovo are Invigorated and oalarged; tholr 
poWwa Increase in a corresponding ratio to 
theterprogreas in truth, and to tho perpetual 
flowering forth of the higher interior elemonls, 
and they grow and alcadily advanco towards a 
higher and more perfect angelhood. Thia is 
tho glorious destiny of all who have begun on 

•earth to livo tho liro of heaven,—to all .such 
death Ira Joyous and moat delightful chaDge.

By" tho law of »(Unity, he leeks InAhat life 
the society of kindred spirits, those o him
self. Ho is drawn irrcsistably towards thoso 

drawn 
those

Umable lady. Tbc Cascade home under their 
management, .la fast becoming noted as one of 
the pleaasnlcat places fur n sojourner of 
months, week», or even days. We have found 
their table epread with a-bouDttful hand; their 
rooms clean and comfortable Ever kind and 
courteous to tbeir gucala, the/ strive in every 
way to make their stay pleasant.

Cascade has lino tithing, boating, etc., etc., 
and from the manner II 1’ thua early filling up. 
I predict for.them a successful season. Buc- 
eras to Cascade ami Ila managers, say I.

' J H H.
Cascade, N. Y,

o ib drawn irrcsistably 
who are nearest akin to him In spiriti 
by ipiritual attracllon. Ho goes am 
moat llko himself, becauso ho lovo« 
cioty. and they are spiritually near a 
to him.
!>een with the 
thia indeed 
hM been spi 
associated wi 
rlod thoir tho 
tholr dispositions and feellngr, their desires 
and purpose» precisely like hia own; thus |t 
may bo strictly truo that interiorly and spirit
ually ho has known th&n and been in their 
company, for many years.

In the aocloly of such kindred spirits there
fore ho is freo, bis social wants aro completely 

'satisfied; thoro he feels perfectly at home, and 
If hi« ruling lovo bo lovo of tbo Lord and tho 
neighbor, love of truth and right and Justico 
for their own sake, then hia bome.la in heaven, 
and hia aa six: i ates aro tho angola; but If hia 
ruling lovo be for thia world, then hia a«»oci- 
alca aro selfish, and evil spirit» like himself. 
Tho world into which these gr*od  and truo are 
ushered by death la ono of ineflablovbrlghtneu 
and VcAUly. They behold around them ob
jects and scenery far moro magnificent than 
any hero on earth. And the beautiful things 
Jhoy look upon aro but embodied forma of tho 
World within thomaelvea. For the inner and 
outer worlds lhero correspond, liko cause and 
effect, tho ono being the exact counterpart and 
reflex imago of the other. Fur the samo reason 
all objects seem ovciflowing with gladness., 
for the angela arc full of bounding Hfd-«j<d*  
buoyant Joy, nur Is the world Into whioh tho 
regenerate, or regenerating soul Is introduced 
at death one of Idleness or Inaction, bu» one 
of intensó activity; ample icopo is there »flord- 
od fc r all tho bouI'a faculties, and all theso aro 
actively knd usefully employed, and injuat tho 
kind or occupation which their tMtci qualify 
them to perform. Their duties are always de
lightful, and the belter thoy perform them tho 
moro delightful do they become. Tho highest 
Sinoas of heavon is found in tho faithful 

irmance of Rood and useful deeds, and 
without exercising the faculties In doing some
thing good and useful, and loving the neigh
bor, there can be no happiness in heaven, or 
on earth, but all tho uses aro spiritual uses; 
they all have primary refcrcnco to the highest 
welfare o*  tho human spirit In that world and 
in this. For happiness in heaven as on earth 
can not exist apart from tho performance of 
Sod uaca, from love of the uses. Every ono 

ero has a mind corresponding in quality 
with the uaca be performs, and in degree with 
hia lovo of tho uso. The final reaull is that 
tho Mato of all those who enter tho higher, or, 
heavenly world becomes one of Indescribable" 
Joy and bliss, and their-Joy Is unending, not 
only so, but fresh accumulations aro bolng 
added to It throughout the ages. Another 
truth In the revelations to which I have refer
red, La that all who pass in advanced years into 
the Spirit-world do not grow ojder, there and 
moro decropid, as thoy do here, but thoy be
gin to grow younger; they begin to rejuvonalo; 
old age puls ctl Its wrinkles there and returns 
to the freahneas and bloom and buoyancy’ of 
early*  manhqodn^Such is the beautiful, homo 
which lhe/Lord has prepared for all bls'falth- 

- ful and obedient children. Such is tbe happy 
□late whidh all-are made capable of attaining, 
—which all at last do attain who on 
earth to livo tho life of heaven by re al/ 
keeping tho diviné commandments, a an
alog all evils as sins against the Lord. Bless
ed are they that do his commandments that 
thoy may havo the right to the Tree of Life, 
and may enter in through the gates Inta the 
city. . y

Theso aro a fow of the truths concerning 
doath, the resurrection and the ljfo beyond, 
that-our departed friend and Brother believed' 
in. TTjolceu to know. Ro lived for more than 
thirty years in this beliof, and died in the Joys 
of it. atd&st. . \

o had

n

Il seems to him aa t
and known l^4m always, and 
it far from e truth, for he 

ough nconacloualy, 
them; it may bo for a long po- 
hlk have been hi» thoughts.

never dies, only the 
ter vestment of clay is 

----------------------- he reel man, the mate- 
- ria! body does not think, will, remember, reeA 

son or love; it is the soul that doos these, the! 
soul is the immortal part, the soul la a kpiriV 
ual otganleatlon In the human form, having 

- an intimate and vttal odnneotlaa with the ma
terial organism during man*»  life here on 
earth. This spiritual organism being humin 
in fqnn, Is gifted with human faculliaa; it is 
alBoehdowod with the tenses, seeing, hearing, 
feeling, sic., far morejtcute and perfect, too, 
than Jhoeo 9f_the body. Theso senses are 

during our earthly . pilgrim- 
of spiritual sub- 

. _ware ef material 
therefore It propor- 
wbrld. It INts in

Jesus of Nazareth *1  66, postage paid
"Sixteen Crucified Sa mors" for <2.20, 

postage paid'
Mrs Calkins, healing and test medium, has 

Ireen in tho city, Lltcnding to professional 
Wislncis. Bho ia, qq doubt, doing a good 
work. ■ _ .

Mbs.'M. J. Wilcoxson is still lecturing in 
various parte of Colorado. She Is to visit 
Modoc P. O., and Niwot Station. Her ad
dress for the present will bo Boulder, Col.

John Collier, from Eoilsnd, late Bunday 
Lecturer for the Midland Spiritual Institute, 
Birmingham, England, delivers Radical lect
ures on Bplrituailstn and Cognate subjects, 
gives readings and recitals from spiritual aftd 
progressive poetry with music, and singing al 
each service. Address Lock Box 157, Spring- 
Held, Mbm.

The DviiuquE CampMKariNO:—Not among 
tho least of the attractions, there will be tho 
presence of th8 Musical Medium, Jesse Shep
hard, d tho Materialization Medium, John 
Harvof Moll, of Memphis, Mo. Tho matfa 
gers Ito u*s  that thoy will both bo there. 
Wlth/tho graud anay of speakers and rnedl- 

lo bo prosent, tho friends can not fail le
vo a grand good lime, and the meeting must 

•be a success.
Bister B. A. N. Kimball, of Backets Har

bor, wo understand, is still conflnod io her 
bed at Howlett’s Hill, N. Y., having lost 
.about fifty pounda of flesh, and unable to sit 
up only a fow minutes at a time, consequent 
upon a dorangement of tho wholo system oc
casioned by her fall. Il Is said this aflllcllon Is 
for a greater development. A now Indian 
spirit undertook to float her through the air 
and mistaking his power to do so, let her fall 
and broke her leg. Surely, then, tho laborer 
exposed lq such*  dangers for tho good of man
kind, "Is worthy of hl» hire."

Dr. N. B. Wolfe, accompanied by his ac
complished and beautiful daughter, was visit
ing last week at his old homo in Columbia, 
Pa. Tho //em/duiZhat city gives him a warm 

welcome and high eulogy, all of which wo 
know tho doctor deserves and appreciates. 
Wo shall have tho edition of bis rcmarkablo 
book "Startling Facts" ready for delivery in a 
few days. Tho great pains taken by the author 
in carefully revising the plates baa somowhat 
delayed tho work.

Bho is, no doubt, doing a good _

think It a cancer and others the reverse I 
am a man iu my thirty sixth vesr. have been 
under the treatment or several «bflcrcnl pbyai 
clans,‘ both in California and In the eastern 
■talcs, but have derived no benefit. My head 
did never pain me until I had tho lore cut out 
In Ban Francisco last year; alnco then I have 
something like neuralgia In my head al. limes, 
and mure frequently darling pains from one 
temple to tho other.

Enclosed plea« dud three dollars with lock 
of my hair If there Is any thing that you 
wish to know that I have not stated here 
please let me know in answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear from you toon, 1 ro 
main, Yours with Respect,

Lewis C. Pollard.
Lob Niotoa, Cal., Oct., 3rd, 74.

Mrs. Jlobiuson diagnosed and prescribed fur 
the case, and the results will be seen by the 
perusal of tho following loiters

Mrs. A. H. Hl iiinson.—Enclosed pleasi find 
lock of nalr and two dollars. 1 have derived 
moro benefit from your medicines than any 
that I hhv« ever lakon. My head Is very near 
well and I Irelicve you will succeed in curing 
it. I havo not taken as Ruud care Of myself as 
I ought to. but will do the best I can In the 
future. If you succeed In curing rne It Will 
Ire a great help to you, as nil the doctors here 
have failed. Hoping to hear from jou iood, I 
remain,

Your Humble Servant.
Lewin C Pollam>.

Los Nietos, Cal.. Dec. tllb, ‘71

'Mita. A. II RonisscN:—I write to you again 
and «end leek of hair My head is well tut I 
think I would do well to continue your treat
ment tot some limo yet, to prevent its coming 
out again. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
subscribe myself.

Yours with lirapt cl.
Lbw is CI. Pollard

Azilsn, Cal., May 2Ulh, ‘75.

A Bplrit Physician Materialize*  and 
Cures II In Sick Patient.

Mr«. A. H. Robinson, Medium, Chicago;— 
WftVyou pleMc (fcnd me «omo magnetized pa- 
Kra. I had them onco before and they acted 

oirchArm. They aecmed to retain their 
power until they were worn In pieces. There 
wm b very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian 
with me all the limb I wore them.. I «.»a im- 
Crewed that h&waa one of, and sent by, your 
and. Uno night when I was in fearful dis

tress ho commanded me to lie down on the bed. 
I was walking tbe floor and thought I could 
not, but when I could resist no longer, I threw 
iCtyself on to the bed. Heknocled on the floor 
beside me and looked me straight in the eyes. 
I eloeed my eyes, and in an Instant 1 was to
tally unconAclotia. Tho next morning when I 
awoko I was lying flat upon my back (a posi
tion I nover lake In sleeping), the clothes 
drawn nicely and smoother over me: I 
thought first I-had awakanefi in tho Spirit
world, I was so free of psln.

Yours respoclfully,
> Mrs K. I. Peck.

Topeka, t>o., April 13th, It» Box Ml.

NIAGARA?

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YORK.

Twenty.flvn Yr«»-' I'n»*  Ural hviw-r|ch< r 
l-orgesl Set but) h,< <.f Jl(» Agcuc} Cvniiwnv 

in New York.

CASH ASSETS, 81,500,000. 
INVESTED IN UNITEO STATES BONDS, 0..« »800.000

The Itrrard of tills < otnpany tn the 
< IiIimuo lire mii<I 11>rotigtioiif (hr Meat, 
%» litle our of ((in four < uuipaiilra inrni- 
Inti (hv Ini«» •• tinier «a rllers*  Ageury,” 
la ivrii and favorably known.
A'kiu»<3c* al all pnuiiiiirnl prnla throughout 

tin' Culled ><ul>-*
BEVERIDCE & HARRIS,

Jlanouere Wratrrn ISrp'l,
116 id 118 LaSallo Stxoet, Chicago

DAVIS A RI.QVA, Agents,
v l.»il,1.a*«  lie at., Chicago.

»I7nr.il,

A (1 V 11 T Q I W«'’«•H'Otar i'woscw «pientiId- 
fluuH I Ù -riling books, aid ofTrr belter

I tri dim ’(• Agreo tian ai y Clh« r toute 
U/AUTL'n I tn ’he w<it Fir l-'Irrniais, addrr»«' 
n A ¡I 1 DU. I C. II BIA< H A t Ü . IM Ctafk ÖU«et.

» «ulti» ( htesgu.

(ßOAA a month i’o •« rote rirtv»hc-c. Address
Ebii?ic. Mru ikcbactn Mich.

»I*M

WHY 1 WAS

EXCO MM UNI CA TED
FHOMTIIB

FIRST PRESHtTERIAN CHURCH,

of Minneapolis, Minnesota.
By Pref. H. Bariard.

•• Not tho men who utter them, but th» «until,tratha to 
which they £lvo utterance.1' . . \

Thin intkhentino and talca- 
BUkLITTLB FAJIFHLKT desserts 

wide circulation.

■Price, 2Q Ct?. Postage, 2 Cts.'

•.•Fur »ale, * tu ¡cale »nd retail, at the office of th.» 
paper

A REMARKABLE BOOK.

/f Hii wtU ,‘f .1/ lit
rail if /Mtitf trull ff htt /.-• tvt’f Jim ttitr.ititi 
¡■tilt .Vititt nr! ctit/Jing latHlf linn fuh'iiirJ 
¿mln itjniiy.]

Kf>*a4ito  Sitrlt-llfe, from Piymouch, Amador Coanty, 
Cal., on Uta 7th of Jane. !b?4. Ami Amklia, only child 
of Hobart L. and Mary J. Whitacre, aged i year«, fl month» 
and IS day*

DarlDg-bg 
all who kn"' 
oar beautiful 
Bummer-land _ . , .
preparing for 11" flight, hoping agalnat hop«. It utlibt be 
•paicd allttl« longer to earth, tbe mother «aw a teautl- 
ono in It« emboce. » 
havo come to^ear 
no longer. ,1X

Mr a. lloblnson'a Tobacco Anti
dote.

The above named ears remedy Cor jZia appetite far to
bacco tn all Its forme, Is (or sals at tty» office. Sect to 
any part pt IM country by mall, on receipt of tl00. Il 
la warranted to cure the most Inveterate user of the weed, 
when tho directions on each box are followed. Nowspa 
pen and a nicks will tell roa that this antidote Is made 
froEi gentian root. It Is false. Gonlten root li no rem
edy for tho appetite for tobacco, but II la tnlurioae to 
health to usoTl Mr». MW-i'i fttam Aiuttoto tones 
up the system and restores It to Ito normal condition, as 
K was bttfuro Imbibing tho hankering drelro for a poison 
oua weed. 'Hl»» remedy presented by a band of eham 
toto long tn «pklt-llf«. and to Warranted to be parfoctly 
hionloe«.

This House will pay any chemist tww daUari
wbo will, upon analysing thia remedy. And ono particle 
of gentian root, or any other polsopons drag tn IL

Address Knusio FuLoeoniiaAL Pvsijmu»« Hous«, 
Adams Street and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill., either for 
■bolceAleorders, ainglo hoses pr lor*)  asenc!«.

TESTIMONIALS.

r uhort eartb life »he h»<l endoaicd hcr»clf to 
ha! she ao>;e!a »nd boro »wsy

’ f»tr for c»rtb,. to b’o’»oni la thn
w_n!?n w»tchlug (ho spirit of her darling

■pared ■ llltlt*  longer to osrtn. the luntsor i«w » teaufl- 
ful »plill band reacbltg down .»» If to enfold tin little 

-■ When «be exclaimed. “Tho snide
n»r darling homo. I esn keep ber

T. W. K

jBusinrss ÎXotlrrs.

The ladleswill And Dobbins*  Electric Heap, 
(madoby Cragin &Co., Philadelphia,) tho beat 
of all aSapa for ¿Cfcnc^al washing, from bl'ankela 

to laces. It In pure, uniform, saves time and 
clothe«. Try IL ' tl

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant— 
ln. C. M. Morrison.

This celebrated Medium Is tbo Instrument 
or organism used by tho invisibles for tho 
benefit of humanity. Tho placing of her name 
before the public Is by request of her Control
ling Band. Thoy, through her organism, 
treat all ditooM and eure in every instance 
where the vital organs neceasary to continue 
life aro not destroyed. ’ Mrs. Morrison Is an 
UNCONSCIOUS TRANCE MEDIUM, CLAIRV0TANT 

AND. CLAIRAUDIKNT.
From the very beginning, hers is marked as 

a meat remarkable career of success, such as 
has seldouTif wr fallen to tho lot of any per
son. . No disease’ seems too insidious to' 
remove,, nor patient too far gone to be re
stored, 
ld^of

In. A. H. RoblDtoD'i Tobáceo. Antidote.
Ono box of Mr*  A. H. RoMnoon’oTobarzo Antidoto 

cored me from the one of tobáceo, and 1 heartily rocom 
mend It to any atd al! who dealre to be cored. Thank 
God I .
ytara

I boreby certify that l havo oaed tobacco over twenty 
year» One box of Mr*  A. H. Roblneon'» Tobacco 
Antidote baa effoctaally-dMtroycd my appetite or doairo 
for tobacco.

David O'JIama.
I have oaed tobacco between fourteen and fifteen 

year». About two rar nth» »Ince, I procured a box of 
Mr*  A. H. Hoblnaon'» Tobacco Antidote. It haa cured 
me, and I feel perfectly free from Ito cm. Havo no do 
aire for IL

F. H. Braaxa.
I have used tobacco, both chewing and emoklrtg, about 

lwelvc.yc*r*  Ono box of Mr*  A. H. Robinson1» To
bacco Antidoto has cured mo and left mo free, with no 
daalie or hankering fbr IL

G. A. Baaxxx

fki 1DKNT1TT if PBIMITIVB CBB1BT1ARITI

MODERN 8HRITUALI8M.
Bv XUGENE CHOW ELL. M.tt

Oto Iargs Octavo volume, tumdacmaly prtnlsd Mi 
" bound In cloth. Erie*  tlTA

Didioavio«.—To all liberal minds In tbs UhrtettM 
eb«r«b«s who are d I «posed to welcoms usw light apoa 
Um splrliealllr otlbs ill bit. «ven though It mar protote 
from ax» unortnodox source, and who dare weigh n d cm- 
ridsr, evsn though they may refect. UM claim Kerala 
made for the unity of-lha higher IsCc&lngs of Modsra 
Ipirlioallam wllb Uxw« of early ptfistlaalty: thia wot« 
to rwpectf ally dedicated. f

Ooarwrwi-eptrltual Olfto: ir.ap’.raUoo and Mrdlu»*  
ships Faith; Glfl of Healings Working of Mlraclas: Phy» 
teal Manifestolion«; Prophecy;'. Dtscsraing of HpirltoK 
ApparlUocas Divers kinds of Tocruss) Try tbs BptriMl 
Ooodltkms must bs regarded: Tbs us of hum bis meaui 
Angela ware ones mortals; Bplrlto to Prtsooi Posaesaloa 
and Obeeaalon; Witchcraft and Dorosry; Hebrew Proph
ets and Mediums; Natural and Spiritual Body; Malena*-  
toatlcai of Spirit-forma; Table-Rspplngs sad Tippings| 
Displeasures of the Priests, Pharisees and Saddnc—.

test by maU. posug« free, ou receipt of prise, tin.
•.•Ffr «aie. wUleial*  aid letsll, at the iffite of Ikls 

paper. -

now fro« »flor a»!ci the w<*4  <rrcr thirty
LossNto Mians.

Oswego N. T.
Mr. it T. Wyman, of Wsukan, Informs mo that he 

has ued one boiyof Mr». A. H. Roblnaon’s Tobacco 
Antidote, and that ho to enUrely curedZf all desire foi 
the wood. Inclosed And two dollar». Ploase sand me t 
box. 1

. D. H. FouiaOshkosh, Wls.
For sale at this office. »100 p« box. Beat free of 

poetags by mall. Address Re'.fgioPhtfoeophfejJ Pub 
listing Hoose, Adams and Firth avtmue, Chicago.

«M'Apenis tetvUed, to whom It Is supplied for twain 
dollars per doaon. but tho cash most accomtxny each 
onto

MH8, A. H. ROBINSON, ’

HealiBi Psychometric & BnsiBess Meiinm.

‘TUB

BHAGAVAD-GITA
i DISCOURSE ON "DIVINE MATTERS,

BETWBU

KRISHNA and ARJUNA. 
----- \

A 8AK8KRIT PHILOSOPHICAL POEM. 
aAE»L*TBD.  WITH <X>NOU» NuTBI. 1» IHTSODDana« •« 

■AEaaaiT rmixMorur, *xu  othsb unu,

!

Imowl*!«« as
pwpl« to m-

•HtBauluM by 
UtoOKhtraJ tn«a, from Um« to Um«, 1« dúftraa» «<« <4 
Ua world. Uto» «««raUons bar« b*U»«d  smE umU- 
Uona, ao ay»tam*ll»«<L  to ba ooLkla^Ma Uraa date« 
•ommáad*  lm»sln*ry  re b««« contuoctod to
whom Um world bai p«Jd *ad  dirtaa bunota.
‘ lí wa retolva m iraU», ■ balUTad by andalona

Aavotoaa, th a world bM bad r amaron» lncanMtod«IUa*  
TkoA who h»va b««a adneaiad to bailaf 1« Iba CM*  . 

reUxIpa, tad to rarard Um rabUa NatorwM «a Iba 
Ma of God, taka a vary Um‘tod view oT tea wloto 
oua »ptom» of lb. ara»«Dt ».-.J at lha put a<to 
OM tea iacarnato dalUaa teal dtoaraai »yatama c4 
oa ban reco<al»«l aa havtag *xl»to4,  teroagb 
potest lore for fallas hatosailx. by lb. «rarebad- 
C oí tmtlM oi vmIaJ parity. KrUbss m s Use 
M Ixuoortssl is Iba Brahmlalcal arates oí r*  

l.ito-ls Ure pian of 
Ureal Jahoxan, ball arad Is by

B0SÜM •“ foretold, aras a» was Cb 
tea »«a ef »iitoan. KrUhaa tegas to 

Dm 0MH. tea foosdsr of
Prior tote, great Ctecage fire 

5i^7K'.!aLu."’a,?2 
br»'.«4 acholar, Charla« ’ 
teat work w«re add w 

a «an« of a store ratos

, C—ÍCA0O

E

on, becoming entranced, the 
inbmittod to hdf oontrol. Tho 

given through ber lipa by the 
, and taken down by her Becretary. Tho 

manuscript is sent to the Correspond- 
•« _ . *
When Medicines aro ordered, the caao Is 
bmilted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band. 

Ea prescription suited to tho case, 
leal Band use vegetable remedies, 

(whteh they ma^netlMk oomblnod wife a 
sejchtifle application of the magnetic healing 
power. —4
(Glv^o’ini sexy10 bj l0Ck °f hak’ •1,Oa 

- Remedies sent by mMl prepaid..
- SFMCIF10 FOB E7ILMP8Y AND MBURAL0U.
Address Mbs. 0. M. Mbnaisox, Boston, 

Maas., He. 1.02 Westminster St., Box SfllO, 
V18nl9tl8.

Lk»clad»d from Ftr«l l’»g«.
I have been at this goodly plaoe nearly a 

.week and have abopt concluded to remain for 
the summer. Some of tho manifestations 
here Jia ve never booh equalled I think. I havo 
boon in some circles already . and by tho rec
ords kept of the seances, I and that nearly 
twenty faces of “departed loved onashave been 
aeon and fully recngnliod. beside« the faces of 
Jack «on, Honto, Doctor Baker, acd others of 
the controlling band. .

Bplrit voices whisper to m their words of 
love and cheer; * * - ...
evoke choioeet I. ___________ ___________
touch us and clasp hands with ns, -£aas their 
««»»«■» «*,■- 1,^*- <■>»»*»«»  j------ —

i from place to 
•bower us with 

T - - -about the room
and «tometime« expand into spiritfefcee, answer 
questions, either mental or oral, by appearing 
and disappearing. -

II would a flord mo great pleasure at ao dis
tant day to givo you and your very many 
readera*a  moi« full and extended aooouat of 
the teste ac of spirit om

host, Armstrong, and

; Join Wltrta in ainging and 
blessing on us. Bplrit hands

Angara through-our hair, play musical' l»<ru- 
ments, move material things f -• 
plsoa about the room. an<f i*  
spray. Spirit lights glisten

' atom climes expand intoo

NJ«-

un*

Old Cancerouh 'Bore oi Five Y eon 
»• StADdiDg Cured by b Spirit Pro

• Bcriptlon.

A. H. Rohtrsom.— Medium.—Obicaoo.—1 
wish y®n to m«ko su «XEmlnstiou of my hsad 
and try «nd BM if you esn give me uy relief. 

....... " i my left temple, which 
lago,

my eye

%25c2%25bbI7nr.il
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Biography of «Ionat!i»n Koonn.

(We propo-e to p«N1»h Mtrral aiUelee and btoeraph- 
Jcal »Vetcbe» from the pen of fon»th»n Kxm». written 
tn tie eariy d»»» "f Spbltoalhm, »nd whJeb firn agpear- 
ed In the Lockpurt (Pa) BereraJ of Mr.
K on’« children were phyrte«! mrdlota». Md the m»n 
lfceUtl.mi at hl» Hp’rlj Room». In Ohi>. ww® of the 
most runllng character.—Intros Jouaaai. 1

Edit'R Medium:-In nnr third letter for 
tho Medium 1 remarkod thxt every pebble in 
the pathway of mv life wujurned up under 
the .expectation of Aiding «a Index to true 
knowledge, etc “ 1 alao promised to give some
thing of a Bplrltual character tn my present, 
letter. 1 am about to retrace my Ilf®, and try 
•o verify my promise and remark in my former 
letter. I win opep this Article with a history 
of matters relating to my fl st theological edu
cation, investigation, observation, and person 
al «xpertence. In the dav« of my youth I was 
considered a tedious pupil, io consequent» or- 
being prone to Inquire into sll the why« and 
wherefore« of my menial attractions, while 
under the instruction of my preceptors The 
first education I received on the subjictof 
man’s Immortality, or soul, was Impressed on 
my mind by my kind and aflectionate mother, 
nor Orel loasons upon this all-important sub
ject, Inspired mo with a doslro to know and 
understand everything pertaining to man’s 
Bplrltual existence. I consequently «ought
dally opportunities to Interrogate her on vari- theso trying moment 
ous points relating to tho soul of mankind I another to pray with 
generally. She wm very liberal In her explan
ation« on thls.iubject, and that of man’s rela 
tlon to God, Aogcls and DjvIIs. She carefully 
pointed out the glorious enjoyment of heaven 
m realizid by angels of God, and the excruci
ating torturé® and agonic® of bell 1 8 >o looksi. 
Upon tho Bible as the only holy and infallible 
oracle*!  God to toan, and look great pleacure 
Ufrelaliag the remarkable Bible stories to her 
tender offspring; th® narration of this creation 
of all thing« from nothing, the etory of lhe_ 
Deluge of tho whole world for the prevailing" 
wlckednres of God’s own creation, tho history 
of Jacob, Joeopb and bis brethren, of Moses, 
Bimpion, J jnah and tho "fish story,’’ of J esus 
Christ and his miraculous display in restoring 
the dcad/tho lamo, tho maimed, tho blind, the 
deaf, tho hall, etc.; and "raising tho devil" 
amongst tho hog«, olc., etc. She also instruct-, 
ed me according to her faith upon the subject’ 
of tho fall and redemption of man, by and 
through Adam and-Eve. "the first human 
forms upon earth." and the atoniDg merits of 
G >ds’ own " murdered *’ Bon; also the doctrine 
of the general responsibility of man to his 
Creator—God.

In that ago I did not doubt tho correctness 
of all «h« taught out of h«r rule of faith—bo 
ing at that limo lod by her fascinating charms 
into implicit confidence of all she declared un
to me. I was taught th« accountability of 
man to hl« Creator, for every Idle thought, 
word, and deed; also that man wm held equal
ly guilty for covotlng another man’s goods and 
chattels, as though he had stolen them, and 
furthermore, that the conception of a false 
conclusion Vas tbo same In effect with God, as 
If wo tad proclaimed It. I pondered daily 
upon these topics, with renewed petitions to 
my mother, calling for explanations upon such 
points that I ooRsfrdcred exceptionable. Many 
of my questions, however, were waved wkh 
a response, that God and nla .written oracles 
were involved in unfathomable mystery, and 
rery difficult to comprehend by depraved hu
manity; that no one except inspired minds 
»old unlock th« mysterious seal of hte^oly 
»nan, and to doubt th« truth and lasUce of 
sither God, or his holy oracle, would bb a sin 
against the " holy «host," which sin can not 
b« ratified under the atonement of Christ, 
rith«r in this world. otAhtr future state of man.- 
According lo there doctrinos T soon became 
convinood that I oould not «scape the dreadful 
penalty of an endlere Hell.-cspectalJy if I 
«rere to romtin long upon earth under the 
raxalner and tongue® of tho world’« gravita- 
.Ing attractions, and carnal propensities.

Tbo dread of IbU awful penalty of a burn-
ng Holl, led me to Inquire Into tho fate /«uri- defied e«®o 
leatlny of tho«o who commit lulcldo. ' I dte- ^»PPloc®*.  
covered that thia Inquiry, excited my mother

the diaplay of an uneasy axaiety, by which 
i was readily Impressed with a convicting sen- 
«tlon, an a tory of the iuaplcions, fear« and

ig apprehensions aho entertained on thia 
L Upon this she earnestly Informed 

hoaoever destroyed his own life, 
»aid by no moans recape the torments of 
dell! I began to consider myself blockaded 
>y Holl on wry hand, and an attempt al af- 
ecllng an ¿scape, would be worse than "com- 
non" nonsense. On mother’s acquaintance 
vilh my conclusions, she earnestly rej >ined, 
hat nothing wm Impossible with God. That 
ve were under his*mercy  and control. That 
wo must rest and abide hla righteous Judg
ment. That he was the only posrtr who could 
lave or condemn. This doubtful position of 
nan as taught In three lessons, led me to utter 
t wish that I had never been born 1 This wish 
vm accompanied with a request to know the 
ibjecl of God creating Hol] and the Devil (?k 
Th« answer was, that three were necresary 
rvtls in the .grand arrangement of Qod’« unl- 
reroe, that belonged to the wisdom of God 
Jooe, which did not admit the doubts and 
tritical Inquisitions of man, upon these mys- 
erious surj rcts, without subjugating-him to 
ill dlxplBMurt and penal rewards, f found 
lowever, that an attempt to „bridle my mind 
rom the exercise of drawing conclusions that 
ere said to bo false and blasphemi 
tenjly defeated Ln the trial. an> 
«opt was equally m 
ion a»d attempt al efl 
oolhache, by Axing ths 
od fox, and not think r

a frequently p*s*ed  into tho abaormai con- 
n. la th ese Melon ary slates my education 

and Imbibed theories were univeraally Inverted- 
In beholding as I supposed. the real existence, 
and true character of the objects of my educa
tion and inculcated faith. In one of these ab 

Pnormal exits, I, la Imagination, at least, ex
plored tho sun and moon, under tho direction 
df somo bright monitorial guide. I had many 
other ensuing visions that to mo were of great 
Interest, some of which I will notlco In thoir 
proper place. * .

I shall continue this subBet in my next.
* Yours as ever, Frate rosily.

Jonathan K-ON«.
Mllfleld, Athens Co , O27\b. 1850

kind of phase of ¿ jvelopmeDt. only I id entranced 
—aDconacloa». and describe what I »ee. Ju»l tbo 
day be for j receiving tho Journal. I wa» ImoYcated 
by a spirit In reference to little Charlie Ko»», when 
1 waa controlled, the spirits said they would ¿Ivo 
tome Information soon In regard to him. My Gu»- 
band'« relation» ItveJiFNew York State, and.had 
two sltterB of whom he had. not beard for two 
jeare, and the aplrit of one came and. told him »he 
wa*  In tho Bplrlt-world, which proved correct. 
Mmj teata aro giroo through mo.
OOMMRNTti OF TH® PRKB8 ON VARIOUS BUMXCT».

’ JUDGMDMUNDS —The New York.aay': 
—Mr« Co**  Tappan and^Mra. Conant arc »plrltuil 
medium» who profeea io B]>-ak Inaplratlontlly, 
Almool »Imultaocoualy, Mrs. Tappan In London 
and Mr». ConMl In Borton delivered 
addreaae» purporting to coipe from the late Judge 
Edmunds, and »o conflicting in aubitancc that the 
.Spiritual Seimlut declare«: "The conclusion la 
ln«vllablc that a Spirit, »peaking through one of 
these medium», wilfully falsified when he declare*  
himself aa Judge Edmunds.’’

SFIRITUALISM -The Chicago /Mr says- 
Spiritualism way now be reckoned one of the re
ligion» denominations of the d*y,  with »• devoted 
adherent*  as 1» attached to any of llie modoru 
eburcbea; and with no rtgujarly orgaulr-d church 
establishments, they who hold to the doctrine of 
spirit ihanlfrrtatlonB and communication» with 
material persona, arc perhaps more numerous 
than those of any other religious denomination ln\ 
the land. LlkeAll others, this theory of the 
"thitherward” Is*  attracting to >t votaries of every 

••cIms, and to the Intelligent aeeker after truth for 
itn own sake, many of their dolhg«, performance», 
ntlU dogma» are o-slumbllng bi >ek and a anarc. Il 
must be confessed, however, that while this Is so, 
there arc many, subtlantlal rcsaons and proof» 
that to thh rapidly inerca-'iig denomination 
Should be given the credit of having drawn to II ' 
•om<- of the .best minds tn our country, and of 
wtiort nothing but <ommenda!ory word» can be 
truthfully Uttered*,  and to whom »nJ their religions 
lotion» ahould be courageously accorded bone«iy 
of purpose

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH CATHOLICS -It 1» 
estimated that,*  In 1755. there *»«.-rc  but Cath
olics In Englan 1 and Bcotland. In 1W1, I ho num
ber bad In rc*»ed  to 500 000; In 1812. to 2 500.000. 
and In 161«, to 3 380.000 Toe Cathol cs bout of 
000 converaton» a year In Grot Britt an, and claim» 
to have In 1873, l.sitt priest», 1.153‘churclica and 
chapel*.  SO content» of ineo, 26H convent»of wom
en, JI Catholic gymnasiums,' 1.219 »chouls. 20dio- 
CC»t', 33 Catholic Lnr'.ls, 77 Baronet», 0 uicmbcr« 
of the House of Commons. The growth of C»llw 
lld»m Indicated by tbeso figure*  1« «»eribed by 
•omo writer*  to the Roman tendencies of the Eng
lish Church; to ths fondness of the ar|.toer*tlc  
cl««« for pomp and ceremony; to the •ctilHui-nlal- 
l»m, particularly of the women, of tbo same ctess; 
to the Conservative love of order, and dread of In- 
Udellty as th-ln«tlg»tor of «octal revolution», to 
tho reaction again* ’, rcientiflc rationalism, and to 
the singular activity, devulloa, aud carncslnca*  of 
Catholic priestnooi. These causes tufllcleolly 
account for the loi-rta»iog of Roman|»rn Io Eng
land, wttboul eupporing any ciprcial change In tlie 
religious conviction*  of the people.

BAN FRANCISCO. CM. -Tbo 
contain» the fol’owlng.—On Thursday night, Kllli 
lint , Mr» Kern» gave the flr.-t public seance that 
ha» been attempted In the city since the Annlvcr 
»ary. Social Hall wa« filled with a very harmoni
ous audlmcc. Music by Mrs Morgans and Prof. 
Bhrafl contributed much towards the spirit of 
peace and quiet which prcv»lkd throughout the 
two hour» slttlug. Capt. Bogart w*»  choien crit
ic, »nd took bls seat on the platform bcaldo the 
medium, with the understanding that be »liould 
report any fraud or trickery which he might ib® 
able to deled. Mr». Kerns rose from a bed of 
lllne«» In order to keep her arqxilotmrnt, but waa 
aa»ur«d by her spirit guides that the »rance would 
prove a auccesa. I can not spare the apiice for do- 
tell», but will simply remark that of the nineteen 
communications written through her hsnd. oot 
one wa» a fallu'c. The ballot tests were eminent 
ly succeasfull, A»,4oinc of the readers may not 
understand what Is meant by tbo "ballot test " I 
frill briefly expl »Io. Aa many (»t-rsons aa like, 
w rite the name of some spirit fr end upon a piece 
of paper, which /Snugly folded and »eut-upto the 
•land. S’Veral hundred were liras deposited on 
the table, and It waa the duty of the «-title to fold 
and pres • together any that ml »lit be pat 11»Uy op
en The medium look these ballots up singly, en
quired cither audibly or mentally If the -plrlt was 
Bcscrit who«« name was written upon the paper.

henever three raps came tn response to this cu- 
qillry, »ho Instantly PM»cd tbo ballot over to the 
critic which hn held firmly in hh hand, without 
opening It. Then the medium would bn con
trolled. and her hand 1»rite out a brief comnmnlcn- 
tlon »ddressed to the one who wrote the ballot, to 
which a nam«*  wa» signed The critic then opened 
the ballot and In every Instance it was found that 
the nsitui were Identical.

THE JEWS.-The JerDA cfaiith say» -The 
fable of a Jew ever wandering and’never dying. 
CTen from the cruclflylon of ’Jesus to this day, ba*  
spread over many European countries, "tbo ac
count«, however, st In all fables, do no"agrce. 
One version lathi»:—When Jesus wm led to death, 
op pre &> cd by the weight of the cross, he wlrjjc'i 
lo test "himself a little near the gate before tbo 
bouse or a shoemaker named Aha»ueras. Thia 
man*snrang  forth and thrust him away. Jesus 
turned towards him. saying, ”1 »hall rest, but thou 
»halt move on until I return.” And from that limo 
ho ba» had no rest, and Is obliged incessantly to 
wander about. Another version Is' that given by 
Matthias l’artsl»n»18, a monk of tho thirteenth 
century:—When Jesus was led from tbo tribunal 
of Hiatus to death, tbo door keeper, named Uarto- 
filus, pushed him from behind with his feet, say
ing, "Walk on, Jeaua, quickly; why doe! thou 
larTy boro?” Joaus looked at him gravely, and 
•aid, ”1 walk on. but thou shall terry till I cone.” 
And thia man, still alive, wanders from place to 
place, In constent dread of the wrath to come. A 
third legend adds that thia- wandering Jow falls 
sick every on® hundred year«, but recover», and 
renews hla strength; hence it la that, even after eo 
maay conturiea. be doea not look much older than 
aeptuagenrflana. Thu» much for legenda. Not 
one aoclenl author makea even mention of auch an 
account. The flrel who report« some such thing 
la a monk of tho thirteenth century, when, aa la 
known, lb® world waa filled todlagust with ploua 

■fiction. However, the story baa apread far, to 
that It baa become a proverb, “He runs about like 
tho wandering Jew.’’ There are not pcreons want
ing who assert to having seen the wandeiljig Jow. 
—But when tbolr cvldonce Is examined by tuo test 
of hlatorical credibility. It la foupd that somo Im- 
pOalor has made uao or‘thia fable to*  Impoao upon 
»Imple-mludod people for «omo purpono of tnolr 
own. However, tho legend la nut altogether un- • 
truo; there la a «rendering Jew who roiina about . 
Europe, throughout every country. Tble Impcrtlh- 
ablo being la—prejudice against tho Jews.

GRAflRHOPl’ERS.—Unbeliever« will regard I 
aa a curious and unfortunate coincidence, that th. 
Rraaahoppcr^f the Missouri bottom-lands select
ed Fiat Day aa the beat time for a grand begira to 
other Blatca. Devout Christian«, * on the other 
bMd, will placatbe prayers and the departure of 
th® plague In the relation of cause and effect. 
Tbo*®  who attempt To bold th® bglaoc® between 
the extremist® of both kinds most be preparell t5 
contend with tho fearful perplexities. The be- 
Hover» say that hero at least la a dear aoasuwlo a 
proctec petition;.tbe peopio frayed earnest)/ that 
tho gratehoppe»« might -take unto themselves 
wtun and fly a «ay, and lo the grasshoppers flow. 
But tho scoffer« have a ready answer. Thoy as
sert that the growth of tho graaaboppors’ wlnfra 
waa a perfectly natural process; tbafrtho Insect® si- 
ways fly away when tbolr wing« aro sufficiently 
Bwn; and that Gov. Hardin was awaro of tboao 

s when bo iMued hla famoQ« prajcr-proclama- 
llon. We aro prepared for a long and tiresome 
discussion of tbo question in controversy through 
tbo colufan® of the newspaper«, and fora final aban
donment of th® «'bole subject as posasaalngonly a 
small deg re® of sp«eulaUs>lntere*t.  Th® Imub 
will show, no doubt, that icy 
however extended and

misconstructions upon the true design of this 
exposition, so a*  to chargo the author with an 
attempt of cutlng reproaches upon bls mother 
for h«r faith and instructions Far be. it from 
m®. This wu her educated faith, and I do 
not c welder her accountable.- But I have thia 
to aay jn her favor: Bho was in my candid" 
opinion, m honest, amiable, kind and gflec- 
donate a mother m ever graced the 
her kinU and modest deportment won o love 
of all who know her; yes, I can vent to aay 
ibo wu unsurpassed, and the teak I amhbout to 
perform, Is by no moans a pleMant on^—and 
were it not performed unbCT higher prbmpt- 
Ingi than that of censure and rldiculk tbo 
world would nover havo the privilege of «pec
ulating upon ItT-'

In resuming rpy subject, I will continue wilb^ 
the remark, tnat the roars of a future torment,' 
were instrumental—for a season—of cohvertlng 
my hours of - physical repose into a haunted, 
and fearful condition. Drring a short period 
of my life, the boar for retiring to*  rest at 
night, bocamo bonibl® and alarming,—fearing 
that Batao woyldJnatch me from tho arms or 
kind before the*golden  rays of an
other rlsiqg »un’wOuld shod its animating in
fluence abroad over tho landscape around mo, 
and plunge mo Into,utter despair, and make 
mo an object of prey, m it ,wore, for hla Infor 
nal crow, who, I supposed, \wou. ’< wreak out 
thcls tormenting and hellish propensities upon 
my Irretrievable, aqd agonized spirit I In 
these trying momenta, i would c»JI upon my 

, , “*i  mo. She kindly concert
ed lo grant my request. Thia ceremony waa 
generally accompanied with the relation of 
aome Interesting and affecting story of a relig
ious character, which generally bad the desir
ed eflect of lulling my disturbed mind into a 
silent re pore; but I wm, nevertheless, far from 
tho coj >yment of a tranquil condition, for my 
fear« and Impressions revived with renewed" 
vigor, and resolved themselves into visionary 
scenes; before my dreamy vision would fl >at 
imaginary reprosentatlona of horned and clov
en footed devils In tho act of dragging some of 
my playmates Into the agoniz ng torment« of 
Hell I who aocmod lo dolight in the music of 
their dreadful groans and erica fopmercy, and 
very frequently I fancied •them In clore pur
suit of mvaclf; but I always managed lo'evadcr 
them; and in this Imaginary aceno I frctfhonlly 
awoko In tho act or leaping ffom my bed, 
when 1 would rejolco to know that it was not 
a reality. I wm thus driven-into utter despair 
by-my horrlblo education. All hopes of a fu
ture happiness had escaped- my expectations. 
Hoaven lo mo wu a sacred obj jet—far beyond 
my ability lo grasp Its enjoyments. This sad 
predicament or my mind caused me to sob and 
sigh aloud I All tho kind enlreatiea of_tbo 
family for an explanation of tho cause, were 
made io vain. I Indnlgod in thte melancholy 
and perploxlng mood and condition of mind, 
until 1 became omplotely exhausted with 
grief and sorrow. I then sank into an abnor
mal or psychological stale. Upon this a glori
ous scene opened before my imaginary vision 
—If it bojmt to dcnpmlnate it imaginary.

A pure and noble personage was represented 
in tho act of coming to my aid. At his ap- 
Croach ho bado mo lo arlso and follow him. 

right and glowing scones accompanied this 
personal visitor, which differed in ohiracter 
and appoaranco from anything that wm over 
before presented lo my mind or observation. 
Myriads and boats without number of person- 
agerpresented themselves In view as I seemed 
to follow my Imaginary guide through succes
sive plain», abounding with objects that lay 
far beydfid tho ability and skill of a scientific 
artist to paint upon canvas® E ich successive 
plain «««med to increcse with more bright and 
enchanting attractions. On approaebftig tho 
most remote plain, I wm only permitted to 
view Its adorning peculiarities from without 
its limits. This excelled all the rest in glow
ing magnificence. Ils landfcapcs, elements, 
luminaries, displays of mochanical arts and 
sclonc«, including its occupants, were all rep
resented In glowing and magnificent splendor. 
Tho dazzling sconoa wore possessed with all 
tho alluring and fMcInating charms that might 
bo decked essentia! In tho promotiQn of man’s 

i, and wore completely capacitated to 
Involve a transient beholder Into a labarynth 
of mazes. Tho massive arrangements of this 
i>laue wore exquisitely grand—symmetrical 
and harmonious in their order. Nothing con
ceivable appeared lacking to complete the 
moat exquisite extreme of happlneu and tran
quility of Its inmates. I petitioned my guide, 
a® I thought, for a permit to remain here. 
This request be refused lo grant. He inform 
ed me, however, lo kind and flrttering terms, 
that I must return to my native residence 
again, with a promise, that after the discharge 
or some Important duties that would be In
cumbent upon me, then, and n'ol until then, I 
would bo permitted to enjoy tho realities of 
that happy abode. I reluctantly consented, 
and returned back under tho service® of my 
monitorial guide. At my arrival home, as I 
thought, mv guldo bado me a hearty adieu,' 
and fled. Upon this I awoke into actual con- 
'ocioUBQCM, when I regretted very much that 
my vision waa not a reality. •

Daring this vision. I saw a number of tho 
old prophets and patriarch«; whom I recognlz 
ed and" know without, an Introduction. My 
guldo, however, wu> a stranger lo me. Tbo 
thoughts of prolonging my days upon earth 
after experience, »til cted my mind vary griev
ously. This .Vision gave me a sort of foretaste 
of what I began to hope for; and th« idea of 
spending my earthly carear tn such doubts and 
fears m thoso I tad already experienced, wm 
painful in tho extreme; neither waa it compati 
ble with my apirit of*  endurance. But th« 
gateway of my former education wm dosed 
on all aides against any attempt to-avoid 1L 
Tho penal-reward inscribed against the act or 
attempt of «uicido. wm the endurance of a 
torturing Holl. Tho ‘rewards of false judg
ments and conclusion« were tho same.. To 
doubt tho Justice and propriety of Blblo man
uscript awardod the Mme; and in fact, it was 
hell on all «Idea of the question, without a 
single or solitary inch of man’s premises lo 
dodp upon. While writing this article, I am 
brought into direct sympathy with my mental 
suffcriugi, whllo under that awful discipline 
of faith, and rather than undergo the torment
ing «fleets of that Old education again, with 

experience, I would choose expairi- 
or: 1 would turn truant at 
i*s  fore*e  in open rebdlten 

«gainst God, and risk the infliction of th« 
«wudteg penalty for treason. This, however, 
Li wandering from my present subject

' *i  to remark, that I communicated my 
vision to my mother, who manifested

Something, or Nothing.—Which?

Bro. June»:—I write to you for informa
tion, and perhaps some astute D Vine whewe 
tendrils have been carefully trainee clamber 
over college wills, and over who.', ¿thouldent 
tho manlie of knowledge falls, may see this 
and venture an answer to the following ques 
Hone, for the edification of mankind goner 
ally:

if God created this earth out of nothing, did 
Ho havo any (nothing! loft for repairs? If Ho 
had nothing left, did Ho, or did IIo not, have 
as much material on hand when thejojj was 
complete«!, as Ho bad before the J»b was oom 
moncod? If His stock was exbauetleso, why 
did Ho not make this earth tenor twenty times 
larger than jt is, so that every man and wo 
man could havo a home of tbeir own, instead, 
of necessitating so many of .His poor children 
to do without? Why did It take a whole wook, 
to work up so small an amount of-------well,
nothing? It tho earth was created out of 
nothing, and man was created of the dust of 
tho earth (which is claimed by some to have 
been created from nothing), has not tho Athclsi 
a-rery strong argument in his favor, when he 

♦declares that, “When a man dies ho returns to 
hf» primitive clement—nothing?"

I do not ask those questions ir a spirit of 
lacrilego or Lrroverence, any more than did tho 
shop kooper, when he used tho littlo boy 
whalho wanted; and upon bcln~------------ *
“nothing," asked the boy what he 
Il In.

Bui again: If this earth had its origin in 
somsfAiny, a real, substantial germ, containing 
all tho possibilities al manifested and at
tained through tkd law oPUevolopmont, agreo 
ablogflk) favorablo surrounding circumstan- 
osyaueb as a gradua ision and rariflea 
tlon o*  Ila com ®vy and murky al
mosphere. thereby admitting a greater degree 
of sun light, whose rays penetrated m more 
rapid suoccaalon, producing more friction, aqd 
consequently more heat-, and the principle of 
motion being inherent in all conceivable 
thing«, by its never ceasing action has over 
been, and is now, evolving higher and still 
higher types of existence, until it has arrived 
at a production in the shape of intelligent hu
man beings, who can lake up tho thread of 
creation and trace It back sufficiently far to 
load them to accurate cinclusions In tho pro
mise«, which, point to sonwfAiny. however lat
ent and undovolopod al first,—«Joos not tho 
nothing theory vanish as the sunlight of "OOM 
years**  penetrate« Its dark and blinding atmo® 
phere?

I think 1 see where the troublo lie« which 
causes such great retactanfco on the part of a 
certain class to abandon the "nothing" tboory. 
In tho flrat place. It is the bottom rock tn their 
mighty superstructure of “airy nothingnoM " 
They would be compelled to commence al the 
top and remove one layer after another, of this 
paradoxically construcjad edifice, before they 
could got at the foundation whose corner stone 
is N O T II I N G? They see at once that 
such a proceeding would depriverthem—not of 
truth, but of a long cherished quit claim title 
to all its appurtenances, privileges and immu 
nitlcs. But such secma to be on the pro 
grsmmo of progression, however much thoy 
may resist It.

H. J£. Seymour. 
Springfield, III., Juno O h, '75.

MORE SPIRITS—The Rutland, (Vt ) HrralA 
•ay»:—And do» tDe.*lr*nge  bappenlop bate be 
gun to exhibit themselves Io another Vermont vil
lage, It we are to believe the North l’o« oal corrca- 
pondent of the Troy /’««. The »tory. however, 
!• Bo strange an I it ba» auch a maplcloil*  look 
that *te  woul<J not advise our readers to place 
that Implicit faith lu its »tateinonto which they 
would bad they witnessed the phenomenon them*  
aclvea. Following 1» the story*.  Wo giro II for 
what It 1b worth: "Powntl la al present very 
much excited about a supernatural phenomcnoD. 
For about five weeks»tone» have been fnlllog on 
fanner P’a. house and oth»r buildings. It can be 
accounted for io no natural way, and II I*  supposed 
to bn the work of spirits. They are falling both 
night and day, but arc moat plentiful al n'ght. 
Crowds of people are there every day to witness

• • •- |jM only been
the farmer and 
The atones are 

egg to four or 
the house with

thia wonderful phenomenon. It 
known l>y outsider« a few days, a« 
blsfimnydrled to keep It a secret.*  
mostly »inkUrffom the »k*  of an 
Ove Inches In diameter, and strike_________ ___
great velocity, ao aa to tear ncirly through the 
abltglee or clapboards. Sometimes they strike 
the roof near the eave«, and then ato«ly climb up 
.he roof over the peak «nd roll ofl the other «Ide.

Thursday afternoon a atone welching owr 
twenty pound*  fell in the ya-d and Indented lt«c!f 
In tin-hard/roz-n earth over three Inch/*.  Sev
eral strong in<-n tried to throw tho atone on the 
ground to ipake a like Indentation, but they could 
ligrdly make an Impression on th.- frozen ground. 
The house la alt unted about thirty rode from th» . 
village."

. - -------------------

Poricctly Restored to Ileal th*  l>y 
Spirit Power.

*

g answered 
hai) to put

Manbton, Mirch 23J, 1875/ 
Mrs. A. II. Robinbon,

Mv Dear Fhiend and Sister:—You may 
perhaps remember I wrote you last Beplember 
in regard to my own health. I am happy to 
Inform you that through your aid and that of 
Cour guides I have entirely recovered my lo«f 

callh’. I do sincerely think that I should now 
be In Bplrit-llfe, only for you. Your raising 
me to health Is what Induces a friend of mlno 
to »end to you now. She Is a poor woman and 
can only send you two dollars al this limo, but 
«ay« she will try and send you moroM soon as 
aho can. Her family are all Bovon day Advent
ists, and are bitterly opposed to our beautiful 
faith, hence her getting mo to write for her. 
She also desires you to Bend the proscriptions 
in my name or to mo. I want you to do the 
very best you can, for oho has been to several 
physicians hero without receiving any benefit 
whatever, and her family being so oppoeod to 
Spiritualism, 1 want you to show them a lit
tle what the spirits can do. (Then followod a 
description of her casQ]^

I will Inclose an or'Jar of two dollars and a 
lock of her'hair. I h>ve become partially de
veloped within a fe eks. ana have been 
thinking that it might Ip me If I were to 
«end to you for some m of your magnetized 
papers. Please oj^ar from you as soon 
as poaalble, aa my n.end will wall anxiously 
for a letter. Direct to Mr«. M. A. Leonard, 
Manston, Wisconsin. Gratefully yours,

M. A. Leonard.

A CASE OP CHRONIC INFLAMMATION OF THM 
STOMACH CURED.

Prairie Cm, Jasper Co., Iowa, | 
Much Wlh. 1870. . )

Mita. Robinson, Chicago, Ill., DaaMi>rnui: 
—Your letter dated the 15*  of this month, 
with mignetizod papers, is at hand. My wife 
la now well, and tho remedies «ho takes will 
last about two days more. Bho thinks that 
she will get along without taking any more. 
Inclosed you will fl ad a posVoffloe order for 
•3 00. Plea*  accept this with beat thanks. I 
remain your« in truth.

Edward Schulrnrkhg.

NO MORB FALLING OFF OF nil BAIR.
Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Chicago, Dbar Bis 

tbh:—I do not know« It 1« necewary for mo 
to send for now 1 
began to um your ...................... w ___ _____ .
coming ont You havo done mtT more ftood 
than a« other doctors-Jhavo over tried, and 
thoy aro many. May you continuo to be iuc- 
ccanful In your noblo work. If you think 
that I should wear now magnotltod papers 
longer I shall do «a Yours truly;

/ I’btkr Majbhur
510 North Leo BL, Bloomington, III., March 

25th, 1875.

magnethod paper«. Blnoo I - 
r reinodlos my balrhM quit

j:

my present subject 
k, that I communio

IL if it «0 bo that dawning
UWtuJ

5=s=

?s. TO con- 
that th« al
as the rola- 

a care for the 
Uy upon a 

_ , daring Qic
«remonial operation of the experiment.’ I 
ound It equallj as difficult to draw correct 
md unexooptionsbte conclusions upon all tho- 
cretloa! subj sets, as what it would be to think 
if the fox and not tho tail. I vainly strove to 
.void the presan tan no us tall and«,' on prepos- 

im pressed 
.Thtakai 
are forced 
unsvoida- 

for all this, 
y alnne- 

ber of God'S own be-

invariably forced 
aoe of all Holywtfttof in- ___________________________________  

a deep interest In my simple narrative of the 
■arcs. She Informed me of A>er faith In the 

i*  aho believed 
bd their kind

Bho informed me of 
guardianship of angola, who 
novered around us, and oxorc ____ ______
protecting tnflaenoo tn our favof. against temp 
taiions of BiMa. Bho repeatedAta " Lord's 

use in

ELMIRA, N Y.-J. E Brown writes.-! con 
alder the Jot n**i.  the beat paper publlabed. It 
baa done, and la atlU doing, more good to all who 
read it. than ,all the sermons preached.

DELAWARE. IOWA.-i-C M. Austin, writes.— 
1 find a good many liberal spirit« here,-and. In 
fact, all over the country. Old orthodoxy Is fast 
dying out. 1 mean to attend the meeting In Du
buque, and expect lohsve a good time.

WOODSTOCK. N 11.-James Bryant writes.- 
Plcaae commence with ‘the May number of the 
Littlb. lloi'qUBT. It is a perfect little gem, and 
ia faat Undlng Ila way to tho heart« of the people. 
I wish you success and a large number of subscrib
er«.

l’KRV, N. Y -8 Bmlth wrlte«.-You will jrieMe 
And encioaed remittance for the renewal of my 
subscription to your valuabl« paper, the RAjoio- 
PonoadmiCAL Jouhfal. May tsu live long and 
cease not ’oar vlglla so long aa debanchery con
fronts ltd throne of purity.

MARIETTA, O A.—W. L. Barnes write*.  - You 
will And enclosed remittance to renew the trial- 
aubscrlptlon of Mr. James J. Barnes. He aay« 
that he Iras been destitute of the pare bread of 
life aver elnCe the Journal atopped, and thinks 
that bo on not db without Iteo long as he live«, 
or is able to pay forlL

WAVERLY, IOWA.-A. J. Case writee.—Mrs. 
H. Mofm la lecturing Ln this vlctoty to good au
dience». WIU attend the ptate Camp Meeting al 
Ikibuquo We are much pleased with tho good 
old Journal. It arrives hero each Saturday, giv
ing ua Bunday to read It. *

BUFFALO, N. Y.—E C. Pomeroy write«.—Tho 
Journal In some respects la very (ntorcsllng and 
excellent, but I can not‘cndor»e its course in all 
things. For Inatanco. I do not bellovo It right nor 
wise to ridicule the belief of others lu rellgloua 
matters. But aaldo from thia question of beoeflt,
I object to It on the ground that it is Itself an Im- 
Itallon <jf tho old orthodox method», of whlchXlho 
world, I think, has bad about enough- It strikes 
me that tho new evangel should guide the world 
Into a “mor« esculent way."

O88AWATOMIE, KAN.-ChariM Gale writea.-
II seem» that almost every man would aa toon 
give hl» Ute a« 1st go of one dollar here, and I n-

Kt It vUl be so until these grasshoppers leave.
>y fields of oats and com are gone, and all of 

th« flax la entirely cat off, and the farmers have 
no money, to buy grain to replant, and many aro 
asking the county to «salat I Erm. The 8d of this 
nonCb, June, the air waa alive with them, and to 
give you an Idea, Juel think how th® air looks In 
winter when it la Mowing.

CKRRO GORDO. 1ND.-J. H. Mendenhall 
writes.—In my article,- “Prenatal loflaences," la 
Journal of June l»lh, 1875, I am mad® to aay, Io 
first-paragraph of explanation. “Tho eternal law 
of cauae and effect Is si ceaseless la Its working« 

deal nature«, etc., eto Instead of the 
steal," It should b»vo read "paych!cat" 
sower to Inquiry aecond, lb® ««me mis

use occur«. Th® mt«K< should read thus: 
"AU this was done through th® forces of th® 
mother’* aalnd by paychkkl law,’^ not "physical.

* Emma Tire’ 
-jj’Us 

I in ourpa

ONS BOX CURED HIM AND IIB WANTS IT TO 
• bKLL*

Tama Cm. Tama Co., Iowa, I
. March 14th, 1875 |

Mrs. A. H. Robinson:—I «ent to »the 
Rkuoio E’hilosophical Publishing Houan, 
ChicafOi'In February, for a box of your tobacco 
antidote, which came in duo timo. I followed 
tho directions on the box, and it has cured tho 
hankering desiro for tobaoqo on mo. I would 
say, tobacco chowers, try it It will cur«you. 
I want tho agenoy of Tama County, Iowa, to 
•oil your tobacco antidote. ‘ I think lean sell 
a good deal Of" it this coming year. I shall, 
make a business of selling it. How much 
will It cost me a dotsn boxes?

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain, 
W. F. Bvuit.

W. You can have them at wholesale
13 per dozen, and order ono-hal! 

dozen at a time, if you wish to do so.
Mbs. A. H. Robinson.

Chicago. April 18th; 1875,. tf

A«JKMTW WANTED for Um CKNTBXIIAL 
Umitkd

A book for every A
BlxhU Farmer», Tcwbero.8tndenls.Ls 
mis, Bcbcot Director«, MuufictarerK M 
port, tMJeemra. men of Iran*  In/ &r,d ihen 
read, old and young, all want ft for everyday rvfennce 
and □««. • •

"Hhowa grand remits of 1OO YBAHAI PIO*  
GHBNB, A whole Library. Zkrtw Otofe-Noi a 
luxwry. but a necessity Zni/r-Oown.-Wes« 
Bellia« 6ook PnbUahM-deed ray. HTWmI 
(lea. Ajjt., In evary efty ofO.«®U Addroas J. «1 
NlrClIHOY A C<w ruMleberw. Sth aw4 Adame HCreet^hlcago, IIL

 . vlteHeow

Turkish, Hlaotw^o
and Vapor I

BATH INSTITUTE,
FOI THE TREATMENT OF DIBESSL 

Grand Paoiflo Hotel.

Th® MOTUCAL DEPABTMfWT 
M. te tabule« te this «.«ntry- *te al IU flStea, with and wlthowt th® M*.

c. 80MER8, Prtyrtettr»

Newspapers <•< Magazines' 
Persale at th^Otrio« of this Paper« 

A *■  '
11 « -
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Book
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Every Orthodox Christian I

Price, Sixty Cento; Postage, O Cento.

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK

Book 
Book 
Book 
Book

The HistorjroZthe Conflict

▲ Good Head of Hair He 
Htorod by a Spirit Pre

scription. .

«SVERY INFIDEL
• Should Rond

«Te woald Ncnauneod lu careful pcniaal to

J&ptANGE VISITORS 
A Series of Original Papers,

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS 
FOB MAIÆ UY TH lß /

THE 
DEBATABLE LAND

Every Spiritual 1st
■ H6ULD READ ITI

Bible Marvel-Workers, 7
the power wbtch or ibcrn perform
tjr Work», and uHcr iutpind^Wup!.; lofieihrr 
Mme l*«rMnal Trail* and Cl<*r*U<rl» tl<* of Pro-
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LETTER TO A MINISTER.

HUAbsOrd Position Fully Answered.

IlV J Y SNIPE?

■RBLlGlO-riÌILOSpPHlCAL JO URN AL
------ --  f =  
the Infinite Bplrit their companion, whilo mod
ern sensitives more consistently and less super- 
stillously know themselves to be the lnrtru meats 
of dlfierenl spirits of different calibre. Honce the 
contradictions and falsifications of tho proph
ecies, from " tho Lord." And Instead of at
tributing threats; promises, repentance, etc., to 
tho "Lord’’ of the Uni wa entertain 
blghenconcepllons of Omni \and prop
erly ascribe all I to natures, risen,
but similar to ours. Jiat/even as wo.have op- 
portunity for ad mt Into bettor states 
or spheres of conception d action, so have 
they in Spirit life. \

This rational and beautifdl
SYSTEM OF PROOgEASION

yera must confess is far superior to permanent 
punishment Inflicted for vengeance, and not 
sals remody. If “Hell" is a-permanent 
school of correction what is tho object of it! 
Is'anythlng ordained for usefulness! Which 
W \be better source of inspiration to a better 
life,.threats or lpve! If .tho element, of love 
^ninates in your nature, you are apt to 

the thoory of Unlvorsittsm; if your na- 
tpre^ls vengeful, you Incline to sulphurous 
Methodism; and so on. Is it not so! Of 
course, education in contrary directions will 
somewhat but neyet wholly modify the prompt
ings of nature. /

When you «peak.of "fountains of living 
wslers,V do you use a figure, simply a quota
tion of an Unmeaning phrase, or do you refer 
to waters here or hereafter, or both, and where 
do we have dead waters! What else onstl- 
tules your heaven! And would your heaven 
be everybody’s heaven! Suppose you were to 
write down to-day what you would liko for a 
heaven, how, many changes would you make 
in It in less than a month! If each nature has 
necessity for its own peculiar aatisfaction, how 
can you

QUAIITKH OFF A 1IKAVKN 
somewhere, for a throne, three rulers, and the 
myriads of the " dead ” of the pair, and of 
those to come! Would you not like jo know 
more of the hoaven you expect to go to! If 1 
ask you many questions, Yankee fashion, I 
hope you will repeat thorn to your inner Hilf.' 
If you lose a dear frjend or relative, would 
you not like tv know something of bls or her, 
condition» Dies your theology give you any 
definite assurance on tho Abject, or answer 
any of the numcrous'pracllcal questions of in
quiry you would liko answered! Why docs 
not the book you profess to be guided by, give 
vou some satisfaction on this Important point! 
The -‘‘old” Scriptures tell us much abdfFthe 
Kaltar life of many then living, and of their 

th. and there leaves them.
Is not the information gained in Spiritualism 

sutticlently oompenasting foe all tho frauds 
that havo been practiced in the nemo of this 
practical, scientific religion! Can you not sec, 
hear, reason, and ba convinced, as in other 
Cursutts? Which Is more estimable, faith or 

nowlodge! CoDjicture or Conviction! 
"Come, lot us reason togothor,"—"provo all 
things." Is not the testimony of millions of 
educate^, living witnesses, in this enlightened 
age, as valuable in the court of reason as ihe 
reported testimony of a few superstitious fish
monger»» Who is greater than the great God, 
and who is next greater than his children! 
And have not tho children tho right as well as 
the disposition to inquire

INTO THB WILL
and workings of the Father towards them!

You ask, "Is not such a consummation (be
ta and following Christ) a thousand 

____  '* * ted benefit of your 
pretended Bpirituallam—a Bplrilualism which 
works In ths darkness, and like those whose 
deeds are evil is afraid to show its face in the 
bright light of day, and away from auspicious 
curtains and csfblneta, and all the parapherna
lia of the merest 10 " referring to tho tes
timony of Col. Olcott. You call it Jugglery; 
he calls It real; he has been an army detective, 
you the agent of the Lird; he has seen and 
weighed these tilings carefully jand dally, you 
have boon at homo falmtaaling general damna
tion to all innovator» upon your businoas pro
fession! Whom shall wo sooner believo!

The facts of Bpirituallsm are not pretences, 
but a real and eternal answer to tho doubts 
and fears of men, inspiring and promising the 
best hopes and grace of the best religion,-char
ity, lustioe and knowledge. That it works in 
tho daylight is ovldent from tho experience tf 
clairvoyants and trance mediums, who bring 
us the "oil of gladness” by day or by night, in. 
messages of identification, affection and warn
ing. Are the gifts of "discerning of spirits." 
healing tho sick by laytag on of hands, proph
ecy, strange tongues, etc., limited to darkness 
and curtains» There are somo suspicious char
acters and doings, troth compels us.to say,and 
every honest troth-seeker will confess It, and 
try. to detect and remedy the evil, bdt it is no 
evidenoe that all conditional performances are 
Jugglery, since spirits risen, like spirits onris
en are compelled to use certain processes for 
their effective control of earth-matter. Do 
you know how many "miracles" of spirit-pow
er were performed in Bible day», in the night? 
Count them, and. you will see the great maj or- 
ity of spirit appearances and acta were seen 
and I

k . DONE IB Tnx DARK

Why do we have to retire to a dark room to 
develop-« picture» Why Is the sunlight death 
to the process! And why should not docar- 
n*to  minds require conditions for their spirit 
chemistry» Even as we grow to 
how to control the lightning, etc.,_______
spirit-friends advance in knowledge and pow
er; and they inform us they will be able be
fore leeg, net only to materialize. for a 'few 
minutes in the absence of the penetrating sun
light, but to tarry with us in the bright light 

•of day, and perhaps to take away the Occupa
tion of ths false prophets. And we havo good 
reason to ballevo them when wo contemplate 
tho increasing instance« of materialization of 
tho human form divine, in part and whole fig
ure, throughout the world.

You seem to think because mediums are of
ten tastrameats for performances that can be 
imitated by. Incarnate spirits, that there are no 
genutae manifestations of a physical order. 
Thunder and lightening are osally counterfeit
ed; also, clerical virtue. This u a bad year 
for ministerial Judgement. Shall we say then 
Uere is no virtue in the profession! Do you 

empow- 

deo" before Psaroah, when they were so "oasl-

BaoTHBH FaBXMaN:—In Replying to your 
letter I suppose you will allow me to call you 
“ brother, • on Adam'» »ide, if not as a unit in 
one of the many disagreeing churches, and “as 
in Adam all have rinnod,” you will perhapt al
low me, In addition« to claim you as a brother 
tinner. Your Hitter gives evidenoe that you are 
an educated man in the usual lheologic supersti
tions, and as you Ve undoubtedly (misleading 
a flock of Biblical "aheap and gotta," and vour 
favor attack» 8p‘rituall»m, and Ita principles 
and facts, with an orthodox prejudice and big
otry worthy of the meek and murderous Mosoj 
(psradoxlcal but trus), 1 take the liberty of ad- 
dressing my remarks through the Joumnal, for 
the benefit of yourself add the unhappy sub- 
j■.eta of your ministerial concern. Tbe afore- 
tald Moses, by the way, who was formerly 
" the law and tho prophots " to his euboossorv, 
you remember, uya himself, he was the meek
est of men. and therefore the most modest; and 
as evidenoe of meeknres ho alow a fellow-man. 
buried his b< * * tho sand, and became a fug
itive from J a but a favorite of Datty, and 
tho first to all the commandments, al 
onoo. Do you think g»u would have served 
the hand work of God thus? >

Your first question la: Dxb not “the faith 
of Christ, truly believed and truly followed, 
undoubtedlydead ub to the fountains of living 
water»!” I ¿ay, Yea. But what Was tbe faith 
of'Christ! He not only believed l)i angels for 
spirits, but held sweet Intereourai with them. 
“Koowyo not that I could pray to my Father?” 
etc. If the history is correct, be communed 

¿with them |ast aa we do to-day, ajj«’ with simi
lar aatisfaction; and at In hia day tho people 
called him deceiver, or tho servant of Boe)z> 
bub, the DjvII, so now you "ministers of (die) 
grace," and many of your followers, when 
speaking of similar faith and practice, credit 
the samo to tho (D)jvil. N jw. If ftstua Is your 
example, as you profess, and ho believed in 
and comtaunod with spirits who ministered 
unto him, why do you not bo boliovo and com- 
muno. especially when you hear of millionB 
who do! If the principle or practice was 
worthy of your master, is it not worthy of you, 
or do you rocl yoursolvcs unworthy of It?

"These things shall follow thbm that be 
ileve." What thing»! Miracle», so cal leg
curing tho.aick by laylng-on of hands, .»peek
ing in diver's tongues, discerning of spirits, 
etc. D j they follow you! If not. you are not 
a troo believer, according to thia promise.

As a disciple himself of the Eueplan sect, 
practicing their philosophy,'Christ nover mar
ried. Are you d married man! If so. you do 
not follow ChrlsV Indeed you should leave 
father and mother, sister, brother, and friends, 
loave all, and follow him. You sty his life 
was an example for all mon and all limsk. Ho 
was opposed to money exchanging in tho tem
ple. Are you not

niBTUBQ AMD 0 AM B LINO
in your church fairs, and exhibitions! He re 

' viled not again. Do you follow him there!.
If his short but radical public 11 fo was tho 

result of his opposition faith, and tho result of 
his teaching and doings were first correctly ro- 
portetf two hundred year» after his untimely 
and unjust death, are you willing to Imitate 
him in hls life and death! Are you willing to 
preach old gospel, or a now one, without 
money and without prioe, without a church or Hoving in and following Christ) a tho 
hall and with no place fqr your head al night, timoo better than the boasted benefit of 
rejected qven by your fricqds, because you * ' .. ................. ....................
don't agree with their faith and narrow knowl
edge, without a

BINGLK BXLIABLX OJNVBBT
during your llfCYwilllng to dofond you against 
your cue«««; an£0nally die in ah “unpopu
lar cause after the manner of ordinary crim
inals! I do not say it is necessary or desira
ble for you to follow Christ in all those re
spects, but in several regards all man might 
with spiritual advantage, but if you protend to
specta, but in several regards all men might 
with spiritual advantage, but if you pretend to 
do it, and if you havo.not the spirit of Christ, 
you are none of his. *

Why do you and all tho iaceTnf modern 
civilisation avoid these privationst Is it not 
because your opportunities for comforts and 
successes hake increased with tho anarch of 

-progressiva enlightenment' and science! As 
well might you say that all mon should con-, 
tinue the rudeness and Ignorant tlalu» of the 
Indian, tho African in bis wilds, or of the an
cient biblical barbarian. If men have advanced 
their natures sine« a fow of them * taught aqd 
wrote of tho light they possessed hundreds of 
.years ago, It Is not because they havo bellevod 
in and practiced tho polygamy or tho other 
virtues of the little heroes, but ’because they 
have progressed after a realization of their hu
man yearnings for knowledge, in spile of 
Christianity.

Religion, or its aspirations, is universal; 
Christianity forms but a small quota of the 
various professors of various forms of religion, 
and Is the consequence of an advocacy of the 
peculiar but noble alma and teachings of the 
man Josus, and a few zealous, strong natures, 
to whoso Imagination and superstition, his su
pernatural professions were, long years after 
his death, peculiarly fiacinallng.

. Verily . \
DISTANCE LKNDB XaCHANTXKNT • 

to all thoso-dreams, while similar and greater 
realities havo been dally occurring and increas
ing, and exciting, JuM as in the life of the bold 
reformer, first persecution and death, then in
credulity,- then a quiescent indiflerenoe, then 
curiosity, and finally, acknowledgment, and 
joy in believing and knowing. Now I ask, if 
you believe in progress in all things temporal, 
why not in things IhoologicalfDo not facts 
alter theories! If you can improvo your phon
ography, for instance (and I perceive by your 
letter you might) why not your school habits! 
If your text, book says God is > spirit, the same 
today, yesterday and forever» with whom Is 
no variableness nor shadow of turnlpA*  a it 
proper for you to say that the day M&plril 
taxplralioc is part, that the great God had his 
favorites al one time among a few Jews/Iand 
fishmongers; if so, when did this partiality 
commence, andwhert did it end, and why! 
Have we not the sapio necessity today for 

tho attention of the world to things 
toe Bible history notwithstanding! 
Is belief, is, that the - Bible" (book) 

a small part of tbs solemn literature of 
that day, as tho action of Oonstanlino

. IB BUUUG
many other gospels, and printing what'ws 
have, wiU testify; and that theos several books 
wore written by • men out of their natures, as 
then edneatod, under the sources of inspiration 
then existing, the natural and thseocalled 
^uperaatural. Bpiritualism teaches, however,

and extends beyond 
'to oontlnus

made Himself IhiMntimatc of tuch a libertine 
murderer! Will you not allow your modern 
conception of Deity to improve upon that 
ideal! I Why do wo not hear the Jonathan Ed- 
wards«}now a days! Why did the Jews' Je
hovah hide himaclf In an ark or cablnot, In 
the curtains of the tabernaclo, or on the moun
tain lop, while only Mooes or the Priests were 
allowed the key to the residence of God! And 
•why was only Mooes (contrary to tho state
ment that no man hath seen God at any lime) 
allowod to see His "back parte!" Why didn't 
Moses photograph those parts, or give us a 
life siz) portrait! Why didn't ho get some 
extra tables of stone, with the instructions 
preserved against Acdldent, by lithography; or 
why did ho noLrtporithe very Importantoon< 
venations ho had for flirty days and nights 
with tho Infinite, by means of shorthand, so 
there might havo been no doubt or dispute 
about these matters, and no neod of t£e com
mittee of divinely Inspired ministers now in 
Europe revising ths Bible! Well may wo In- 
quire If too Bible \’She infallible word of 
Ood, notwithstanding*  former 'translations, 
copyings, interpolations and omissions, and if 
it is, why this present revision by these men, 
unless they are Inspired.

You ask, “Whom , does II (Spiritualism) 
mako better in his physical, moral or spiritual 
nature!" For ono, we can say the advantages 
in these three respects have boen marked; flr»t 
becauso of the proof of Immortal life; sccoud- 
ta the revelation of tho conditions oUhat Ilfs, 
and Its relative dependency upon this: third, 
in its wise counsel from friends and relatives 
m to tho laws of physical, moral and spiritual 
growth. Tho long list of evidences aflordod 
me would not Convince you, although you ac
cept many other made untruthful stories, sec
ond hand. Only a personal investigation will 
or should satisfy you. A revelation to Bt. 
John la none to mo; a revelation to mo is nono 
to you. Yol thcro ta no reason why you should 
not accept my word for my communion with 
spirits as soon as you would the testimony of 
other» in ancient history which you can not 
verify by Inquiring of the wilneases or their 
friends. But you can work out your own sal
vation from errors by proper media.

Again you say: "When God allows His ser
vants to speak from the other world, the man 
ncr in which thoy approach 1» worthy ofatheir 
exalted dignity, and without any arts which 
ere liable to be abused to porpoise of docep 
lion.

Do_you bolihvo they are now allowed to ap- 
Sa so what is the manner of their

n1 you allow the "arts” to be al
low '-4f"'lb$y are abusablc? Is there any
th i : undignified In trancs speaking, or in 
Slvlhg montal tests, or in writing by inspire- 

on! “Rapping" was and is but the primi
tive mode of Inviting attention to the super- 
sensuous, but remember, wc are progressing 
in this life as our friends are advancing in 
life continued. Suppose you hqva a dead 
friend, and you desire to identify him or her, 
would you wish him to approach you with an . 
exaltation beyond his deserts, or forelgn.to 
his well known character, almply to suit your 
notions of tho-supernslural! How would you. 
know him! ’* ' .................... ..
were once spirits below, 
removod in degree. If you should die to 
al you would bo Mr. Frooman tomorrow, 

so oontinuo until your exercise of what 
now constitutes your individualism shall make 
:ou something better. You would be. much 

lsappofttod ta not seeing God, exoept in the 
revelations of His mighty Univerao. If God 
were a personal Dolly there would be no room 
for overybddy or overy spirit to got in seeing 
distance.
»You speak of Paul’s con version amid 

UoiTHINGB AND THUNDBBINOS, 
when )ho earth shook and men were struck 
doad with fear, )uzlas positively as though 
you were present, and know as a fact that 
these men’s lives were frightenod out of them, 
evil being done that a auppooed good might 
come of it, Just as a calamity of death by 
lightning or flood (oxcopt in tho case of good 
Ministers) Is a direct dispensation of Provi
dence, providing death and Improvidence that 
HU majesty may bo vindicated.

You quote David, that pure man, "after 
God's own heart," before whooe face ‘‘a spir
it" passed in tho night, when tho hair of his 
flesh stood up. Why in tho night? Was it 
oxtraofdlnary for .tho hair of his flesh to stand 
up If ho was unaccustomed to seeing ghosts! 
But your point is, he could not discern tho. 
form thereof; that spirits are not able, there
fore, to exhibit their form so as to be plainly 
dLsoerned. Do you acknowledge that splrila 
arc to bo seen oven indistinctly! How about 
the "man" teal talked to Manoah’s wifd, am} 
then to tier husband after she called him from 
the house, and who went up out of sight 'after 
he talked*  with thorn! And how about that 
beautiful example of a father with hta daugh
ters, Lot, -who entertained two angels for tno 
night, perhaps "unawares;" angels eating with 
him, and whose company the children of rev
elation desired for Bodomitiah purposes? Did 
thoy not desire the "form" of thess angel 
men? • .

You quote Jesus' remark after hu resurrec
tion.! that a " spirit »hath not flesh and bone, 
etc."

In the light of modern spirit appearances wo 
reasonably, conclude Jesus suddenly 
with his ^'spiritual body," and’ “ 
himself for- identification; that friends

* bl feel sure it was He, their attention la 
to the fact that he had every a'ppear- 

anoe of his former flesh and blood,—"as yo oee 
we have." But if you object to this,.and aay, 
not proven, and you believe it was real flesh 
and blood, did he take that body to heaven, 
and bring it back, and return with it after his 
sudden dlaippaarance, and what becomes of 
the divine revelation that "neither fl»h nor 
blood can enter the kingdom of heaven!"

You rememebcr, or rather read, also, that 
When his friends were going to Emmaus, Jesus 
suddonly appeared amomr thorn, but somo of 
them (not clairvoyant) did not too him, and 
declared that the others did noises bln. Why 
did not all have the same privilege! Was he, 
he not equally dear to all of th eta! And could 
not all of them aeo flaah and blood! ,

You want a dignified and exalted exhibition 
to Jostify your conoeption of the right appear
ance of a spirit. You preach frdm BcnpUfo 
that Jesus was one-third GoA—God hlmselj, 
—the Savior of the world. Bow about tho 
other worlda tanumarable-r-hav» they all a Bi
ble and a Jesus, or is our three month's travtl 
of a globe the only care and limit of Omnipo
tence! Why did Jesus Mly a few
Jews! Why not in view of
the world, and eV ! Bo you
ask now, if Spiritualism is true, and from God. 
why didn't the spirits astonish the world and 
establish its troth at once!

The m and love that led J«u
to seek a Mb Mends, induce«
spirit MoOs manifest first to dear
friends and relaUvea. To suit Me dignified 
and exalted God head and your notions, why 
did ho cation thofl 
call for a dish of

A Shall we 
---------------- ---------------------prof cation t 
believe Mr. Necromancer Motet was __

ed by God hlmsotf to perform*  the “aira- 

ImltaU he magician trick» tor a! And
thecro acta were done by God, why 

should H Mr. Moses, and yet defeat Hta 
object repeatedly by hardening Pharoah’a

Was not

Did he not, 
city, take a

MBDIÜM!
he »reni to a strange 

woman! Did he not uh 
non (like you and me) for 
wivos, and finding out his 
Skills thousand man at 

dnxe; and was not "the Lord" his fa- 
" sUU to tho

hb vir~ 
have

-•Ul»«i UBkuiai r uuw "UU1U juu. .
You forget that spirits above! j“ 
rtts below, and are but one stop

that a spirit from tho Lord, -camo unto Joseph, 
saying: .

2 Arise, and go unto thy brother, Frooman, 
and say unto him,

8 Thus sallh the Lord through tho mouth 
of one of his modia, Got thee hence out of the 
myths of thy childhood , abide no more under 
the shadow thereof, and of ancient supersti
tion. %

4. Behold the ladder lot down, and the spirits 
of men ascending and descending.

5. They bring tidings of great Joy to al) peo- 
ploj they tell of tho condition of tho life to 
come, of hopes revived, of friends restored. .

6 Of the love of an Impartial Father, and 
of a new oomlng gospel of Universal reaoe. 
Amen.

New York Oily.

your criticism of spirits eating and drinking, 
etc?

Your beat.point would be decisive if the 
troth of spirit appearance» depended on the 
single experiences by the Spiritualists of mod
ern Philadelphia. Many honoat suoqesaes 
have been preceded and succeeded by failures. 
The proportion of doubtful Issues is small in 
comparison with the multitudes of undoubted 
kucceases in the dlflerenl phases of late year», 
particularly in private life, among Churchlsta 
as well as worlding». Mr. Owen has done 
much for his nation and for truth, and will do 
more before he Sheds his shell. Because he 
found a worm in one kernel he will not repudi
ate the whole orchard.

8peaklog of failure« what do you think of 
"the Lord’s/aCure," as recorded In Judgo« I: 
19. "And the Lord was with Judah, end lie 
drove out the inhabitants of the mountain, bur 
could not drive out the inhabitants of the 
valley, because thoy had chariots of Iron.” If 
It were in any other publication, would you not 
call It blasphemy? There Is plenty more of 
the same sort, but I wait for your answer to tho 
few questions already asked.

Pure Davjd said, "All men are liar».". 
Though my experience, in certain things, does 
oomparo with his, I do not agree with him In 
this. I believe thoro Io a spark of divinity in 
every »on of man, that wc are all tho sons of 
Qty, tho children of a common father, the. 
fruit of hit »ceding—somo specked, however, 
according to location, but aJi capable of im
provement

Again, you say, "the secrets of the invisible 
world aro revealed to us by the mouths of his 
holy prophets." Distance lends enchantment 
to the Blblo view« Prophet means something 
'more than fortuno teller in a Bible sense; and 
In a_modern spiritual sense we are compelled 
to believo it synonymous with "medium." 
And la not everything that God has mado 
holy?—holy prophets., ("lying" propheta- or 
mediums as well,) holy ghosts or spirits, holy 
water, holy Moses!

I attended a Qalholic seance on CTruf maw 
day (« doubtful birthday; history aayo it 
should be In the Spring) and there I »aw

A mo DOLL BABY 
on etraw, and'the money basket beside it; then 
the communion service. You know the faith, 
that they have the real flesh and blood of Jesus 
Cbrifit in the wafer m manufactured at the 
limo by tho holy father. I havo hoard of a 
young lady ahoullng In a revival that she had 
Jesus in her bosom, but these must have bad 
him in their, stomach! Why should they, who 
outnumber all tho Protestant dissenters by- 
millions, bo any more in error than you?

You spoak,‘also, very knowingly of the 
"Devil," and quoto tho warnings and throats 
of Scripture. If "all shall bo mado alive," 
what dillercnce if wo are dead In trespasses! 
I do not profess much actual acquaintance with 
the aforesaid gentleman. If there is such a 
creation, and God mado all things, ho made 
the Devil. The Bible says he creates ovil. 
Then why punish evil or ovil promoter» if it 
and thoy are God-created? But if "ovil" Is an 
a and the father of It is the Devil, then why 

e name of heaven does not God kill tho 
•evil, whether he made him. and afterwards 

repented, or not? Why did not Almighty 
wisdom and presclenoo squenchjhe old fellow 
before ho ruined all creation? But if the ruin 
of God’s good work was Intended, why con
demn the Devil for doing God’s Intended 
work? Ha then bocomea God’s special agent, 
and not hLs rival and equal, orjnaoter. Could 
not Almighty Power koop ms bandy-work in 
good order, or did ho prefer to let In ruin and 
compel Ufe death of hlmaelf? Great ia the 
mystery of fooliahneaai If God saw that all 
he had done was good, and yet he "repented", 
a llL’Io while after, where arehisOmnlaclence, 
Omnfpotenoe and perfection? This Almighty 
rival of Dotty Is said to have quotod Scripture. 
Bo do you. One writer of the New Testament 
says Jesus was led up of the Devil to be tarn pt- 
od; another, that he was led of the Spirit to be 
templed of the Devil Bo that the "Spirit" 
and the Devil are partners. The serponl 
Binned and wai curaed to creep on his belfy. 
I&jw did he creep before—on the end of his 
tail!

Adam Clark, the Methodist Bible commen- 
tarian, aayo the tempter of Eve

WAS*  MONKEY.
Darwin says the monkoy was our forefather. 
Have you no sympathy for your relatives? 
Do Christians ao<al!ed live as though they 
feared a Devil; and if there la such an enemy 
to God and us, is not God hAnself Just as anx
ious as you are to have us avoid him! Then 
why not quench him at once aqd slop ull this 
fearful scare and expense of preaching the 
neceaally of hell-fire to blister the bodies .of. 
spirits!

Another conundrum: M Christ's death waa 
Intended, why did he pray for his hangman! 
If be was to die anyway, why did they need 
bis prayers! And if he was dod, "very God," 
why did he cry: "My God, my God, why hast 
TApu forsaken me!’’ And under this law of 
intention, is not Judas the best agent of our 
salvation! and are not the Jews the dearest 
friends of God and humanity!

In conclusion, you say, "By all your hopes 
of heaven, as well as by all your fears of hell, 
If you entertain either one or the other, 1 im
plore you, and beseoch vou, come out from 
these moot pernicious and destructive circle«, 

,snd never again touch the unclean thing. Re
member I pray you. if ever you come to suf
fer, in this or the other world, any sad, distress
ing and disastrous consequence« from your pre«- 
ent dealing with sorcerers aad (necromancer», 
that I warned you in time, and tried to do my 
duly by you in reeoulng you as a brand from 
the burning. I know that my offloa is a thank- 
leas one. and thafperhaps you will cures me 
in vour heart, but I can not allow your letter 
before me, in which you profess your belief in 
this terrible delusion, to go unanswered, and 
and had I not endeavored to make * you turn 
froof darkness to light, and from tho'power of 
Balan unto God, your soul might have been re
quired at my hands."

Thanks! What'would have beoomo of me 
if you had not given mo this warning in time! 
Did I increase your chanoes of misery by mak
ing your reoenl epistolary acquaintance! »And 
II vou bring this possible damnation on your- 
aeft by my existence, and you should hear of a 
few more like me, what win become of you! 
If such be ths rteult, better 1M the heathen 
«Ione,

Oar point of departure is, that you do, and 
1 do not, believe that tho will and worktop 
of the Infinite Spirit are imprisoned between 
pasteboard, that the manuscript selected and 
bound up by Constantine and Mr angry deba
ters, also bound up all. tee wisdom neoeesarv 
for our enlightenment and 
ati time; that theseM83 are 
mighty wisdom and consistency, 
tradlctioo or lojastioe. «*  > 

klightenment and 
ritual «yea. If ever you into 
and you find vour sphere a natural 

still live with all your natural 
and fall to dlr 

vWt

Chavncxy Bammbs the orphan adn of a tailor, 
the veteran medium whom tho spirits have 
guided and guarded from a cabin boy through 
subordinate olllcea on shipboard, to that of 
commandsr in-chlaf—and/rom that of a rum 
seller to a temperance lecturer; the tamo ec
centric Chauncey Barnes that warned the cler
gy of Chicago Just before the grca\ Arc, of tho 
fact of tho Impending danger, and was by 
Ihenl, Ifacaded by tho •Voanpehst Moody,”) 
snaked out of the old stone church because 
ho opened his mouth u a prophot against 
them, will attend tho spiritual camp mooting 
al Dubuquo, and give somo of his marvelous 
tests of spirit power, and perhaps say and do 
many other things peculiar to himself only.

Spiritual Grove Meeting.

There will bo a grovo meeting on the prem
ises of Dr. A. Underhill, twenty-four and one- 
half miles North of Akron, Ohio, on Sunday, 
July 4’.h. O 1’. Kellogg and other spoakors 
will positively lx? presont. Exercises to com- • 
tnence al 10 a m All arc Invited with their 
baskets well tilled.

A. t'NDKHHILL, Hoc -

Content» ol Little Bouquet for «July.

The Fairy’s Discipline, A Lesson in Faith, 
Who we can Trust, Antioch, Mediumship of 
Infants, o and the Mouse, Amusing the 

•Baby, Ghbat or Nlghlmaro, Will Bpring Come 
Again, A 
Nursed by 
Angel Ch 
rol, * 
Conscience—Have Dogs a Spirit, Items of In
terest—Ealing Bread and Milk—A Tiny Pol- 
An Eccentric Star—Mother’s Darling, Age of 
Birds, Ttuo Blory of a Horae, Simplicity Bean- ' 
tiful, The Ghost of the Bwedo, Faithful unto 
Death, About Birds and Animal»—Animals 
not Naturally Afraid of Mop, Lessons from 
Animals, Glrafle’s Aflectiou^A Wlse>Trespas- 
ser, The Religion of Childhood, Picking Cher
ries, Biby's Blockings, Tho Philosophy of 
Life, Origin of tho Namos of Btates.

This number is really a gem, and,’should be 
Introduced Into . every family in tho land. 
Tenns |1 per year.*  Address RxLioio Philo
sophical Puhlisuing Houts. Chicago.

uslcsl Prodigy, Are Children Ever 
olves, Ugly Gregg, He Heard an 

The Boa, The Bnake and Bquir- 
ccs," A Blind Man's Skill, Dog

Sew 2kdvertbementi

THB ( ATRKILLHl by Goo«« W. Owen. Ono 
of ibo fow naz<*la  of a moral, practical bearing, aottlng 
forte the moat prominent abneoa of the dav, lnlcr-uven 
Into a tale, entertaining as tbe Arabian Nlgbta The 
HoffolE Coontv Joarcaf aaya: •• Tbc book will hare an 
immeue popalaiUy. and Ita tnflaeaco will bo for good. ' 
Pnbllabod by Lx A Shepard, IkwUm, and »7« Broadway. 
N. Y. P/cc. |l M. Atlanta wanted._________vltaloU

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

CVlTaiNIMO I
Xtw. Startling, and Rrtraonllnary to Rt-

.’»-/ioua wMe-\ dlxlon lU Oriental Orijxn
Of aUtkt rrlnHput.

and Mirad" of

Chrietiaxl New Testament.
and Ami» 'in-/ a Xfy for »w;- of ta *xred

_ JfyrUrl". Srrid« cvmj'rbtnff Ot AlX<vy
Of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

PY KERSEY GRAVES;

1»mo Clots, W) raoia. Piucs t» CO; Pootaos Stora,
•••For’aale. wboteaaie and roUll, al tho office of thia 

;________________________

Miss L. M. Hende
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
Boom M. »KleTaloi». Major Block. or.
of LaSalle on ate. Glrca magnetic tr to:
MagncUc, »nd Vapor bathe. (vltaUlS)

TTHIE

Q.OMMONLYCALLKDA '

(The Alcoran of Mohammed.
Thakblatbo into KnuLttx iMkauiatilt fhom tm« 

Aaxaic •»> KXPLAMATOHY NOTES T*«M  no« 
thm Mocr *rrno»KD  commkxtatvm, to which ta ra» 
F1X«D a PRELIMINARY DISCXJL’BSE.

* By Gf0. Sale, Gent

Firth edition, with » memoir of the/translator au<! with 
various readin<a and lUoatratlvo not*>a  from Harary'a ver- 
<4oc of th« Koran.

■jmlima'n) pp. Tha b«t odhfcfa rver pabCabed 
to UN Kncfteh Laafuac«.

Price. Mbrary Winding. poauga, .oa«U: ahb-
etanUally bound In doth. EZ.7B: poaugv. «

sola, wholesale and rottU.a*  Um

la Tha
of thia

or Al
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By J. J. MORSE. .’ 
Trance Medium, Loudoli, Eng, 
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